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DOZEN HURT

High Winds
Smash Florida 
Beach City

NORTH lO AM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  Tornado- 
like winds smashed a 60-block area along coastal 
North Miami Beach eariy today, injuring rntne 
than a dozen persons, knocking down power lines, 
overturning cars and damaging houses and busi
ness establishments.

Plaice said injury reports included two heart at
tack victims. Their condKioo was not immediately 
known.

Three people were hurt, authorities said, when 
a house was knodied over by the winds. Others 
were cut by broken window ghass and battered by 
debris.

Police with dogs set up road blocks to prevent 
looting and to keep out sightseers. '

The storm touched down briefly on the narrow 
strip of beach east of Miami shortly after 5 a.m 
EST.

Apparently the hardest hit section was along 
Northeast 167th Street, a suburt>an shopping area.

Store fronts along the streets were blown out. 
Groceries and clothing were strewn a a ^  park
ing meters and along sidewalks. Four automo
biles in a 167th Street car lot were overturned as 
was a hou.se trailer which had one end ripped out

The Weather Bureau said there was no evidence 
of a tornado on radar.

Forecaster Raymond Kraft said he suspected the 
damage was cau.sed by a severe thunderstorm, 
“ although it really doesn’t make much difference 
what it was.”

Police Gas Mob  

In Hippie District
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Police hurled tear 

gas and marched into d t n ^  in massed formations.. 
Sunday to dear streets of pedestrians who were' 
blocking traffic in the Haig^t-Ashbury hiimie dis
trict.

M on  than 90 persons were arrested.
Cars were backed up tor blocks around, pdice 

said, and the crowds refused to get off the streets.
Two squad cars from Park Station answered the 

original trouble call but quidcly summoned rein
forcements.

Some 20 squad cars arrived, along with five 
tactical conunand units and 15 motorcycle officers.

The police feumed colunuis and used three-foot 
long' batons to dear the Haight-Ashbury intersec
tion.

Bottles were thrown from rooftops as the officers 
made their march.

Officers at City Prison said charges against those 
arrested were mostly for failure to disperse, but 
included assault, resisting attest and inciting to 
riot.

Florida's Schools
Fprce_d To Close

Teachers A t R a l l i e s __________

I nstead O f Classes I It’s Down Again
LBJ'S POPULARITY

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P I —  
Much of Florida’s puldic school 
system was p a ra ly ^  today by 
an unprecedented teacher walk
out. Organizers of the move 
claimed more than 35,000 teach
ers stayed away from their 
classrooms “ despite frantic 
threats of reprisal’ ’ by school 
officials.

Leaders of the Florida Educa-

TO  STAND UP

Tim e Has Come
• f  TiM PriM

"Men debate — men may dissent
— men nay disagree — and God 
forbid that a time should come when 
men of this land may not But there 
comes a time when men mast stand
— and for America, that time has
now come”  President Johason, to the 
crew of the carrier ConsteOatloa dur- 
ing his weekend »*p ;----------------— 'They Wont-AU The Money'
Extortion Thworted

DALLAS (A P ) — Detectives and an off-duty 
poiKeman broke up an effort to extort fl.OOO from 

’ a TMRas "

Clfait Weseott left, 51, reads a letter to Hermaa 
Hooeycatt, lylag dowa, and Missile Maa, rl^t, 
as they loam  aider a dowatowa bridge hi Les 
Aagriet. “IV y ’re all the same,” says Wes- 
rett »f the kuNlredf ef ktten he’s received.

“They an wait the mooey." Weseott who 
Uves nearly peaalless la the weeds ef dtwa- 
towi Los Aageles, has more thai |H,6I6 com- 
tog to him. But he refascs to accept the money.

The Rev J C Hibbard, pastor of the Gospel 
Lighthouse rhujTh. said he received a telephone 
threat about 1 30 pm  He said the caller threat
ened to blow up the church and kill the pastor's 
family unless Hibbard paid $1,000

Detective Capt Will Fritz told him to comply 
with the demand and two policemen were staked 
out at the telephone booth the caller named as 
the payoff site

C F Williams, an off-duty policeman and mem
ber of Hibbard's congregation, beard of the threat 
and followed the mini.ster Hibbard left the money 
and withdrew and a man entered the booth and 
Soak tha mnnay . . .

Wiltonui arrested the 32year-old man without 
a struggle and held him until the other policemen 
arrived

The man was placed in jail for InN-estlgation of 
extortion.

Many Others W ant ^Money 

Spurned By Man 'On Bum'
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Clint 

Weseott may not want the mon
ey but others do.

Wwcott to Uw man who 
spurned some $20,000 due him, 
saying he’d rather live on a pile 
of newspapers under a bridge 
and stay “ on the bum.’ ’ 

HUNDREDS
Hundreds of leU@:s have been

Help For Egypt
IX)NDON (A P ) -  Prime Mintoter Harold Wil

son’s government Is Joining an international reacue 
operation to bolster the near-bankrupt regime of 
Frg>-ptian President Gamal Abdel Nasser, qualified 
diplomatic informants reported today 

They said Britain would J«n West Ciermany, Italy 
and poK-sibly other countries this month tn lend
ing Egypt 47 million pounds — $112 8 million — to 
cover payments due the International Monetary 
Fund and the World Rank

Polio (?) Coses Tested
McAI.LEN, Tex. (A P ) — One child Is dead.’ an

other is "very sick’ ’ and two others are in a 
hospital for what is believed to be polio, says 
Dr J. R. Copenhaver, Hidalgo-Cameron County 
health director.

Copenhaver said today te.sts to determine the 
actual cau.se of death are not completed, but he 
said all the symptoms of polio were present In 
two of the ca.ses.

Two of the children are from Pharr Neither 
had the Salk oral vaccine, the doctor said The 
otho- two chUdren-aro-toont Hidalgo and Edin
burg

Copenhaver sold the children are being treated 
at McAllen General Hospital where an iron lung 
Is "on .standby”

The child who died and the “ very sick’ ’ one 
were completely paralyzed on both sides, he said.

All victims are under one year of age.

In Today's HERALD 
Booxe Rumors

when he was told $19,219 in two 
Burnt Hills, N.Y., banks be
longed to him from the sale of a 
gas station be abandoned 15

years ago. Suice then he’s been 
told his father died a year ago, 
leaving him about $4,000.

Weseott, 51. haa had maniage 
proposals, and appeals from in
ventors, college students, minis
ters and many claiming to be 
particularly needy.

Asked if would change his 
atnd about Uw money. We

same. I don't want to talk about 
it. I Just want to keep Uving this 
life.

" I  can’t live in the weeds with

themy wino friends if I take 
money. That’s for sure.’ ’

Not all the Writers sought 
money.

There was a letter from a 
man, apparently awaiting a 
plane at the San Francisco In
ternational Airport, who wrote, 
"no requests. Just admiration 
for sticibng.to your beliefs. I ’m

three Jobs, keeping a family of 
four (mdren, a wife and also a 
friend. I envy you. I may Join 
you someday.’’

Marines Closing
Strongholds

0. N. Hnmplireyti Is toUng < 
Istrator of the Texas Lkiw  
rumors his boas. Coke Steve
Bee Page ^A.
CwlHCi ...............
Crewwera Punta
DMr AMy ..........
■aittrtah .......
0«rM Ml irMf*

Is taking over as No. 3 admin- 
Control Board amid 

teveaion, win be onsted.

t(Mk MarttM
TV ..

1-0

FOG, DRIZZLE
with tog and Ujrtt 
aid tomorrow. High 
tomorrow tt.

I, ojh *111 m n «i -miiiiii' i

Ctoady today w 
ctirady toBlgM a 
t^ g lt  36; Mgh

drlsxle, partly 
today ia; law.

SAlfcoN (A P ) — Battle-weary 
U.S. Marines moving behind a 
protective umbrella of artillery 
pashed 400 yards throu^ the 
rubbled ruins of Hue’s Citadel 
today to the brink of one of the 
last Communist strongholds in 
Vietnam’s old capital.

Elsewhere, the Viet Cong 
slammed more rockets and 
mortar»-into Saigon and a few 
 ̂other cities today, but the Com
munist second-wave assault ap- 
prored to  be easing offxotmder^ 
ably In its second day.

HIT TERM INAL 
One rocket hit a passenger 

terminal at Saigon’s Tan Son 
Nhut Airport, killing one U.S. 
serviceman and wounding 45 
others as they waited with 150 
other GIs for planes home after 
a year in Vietnam. Three civil
ians, one of them an-American, 
also were wounded.

As the bloody battle for Hue 
raged through its 20th day, the 
Marines pushed to the southeast 
corner of the old walled Citadel. 
Then they turned right to begin 
a drive along the south wall to
ward the former Imperial Pa
lace, where desperate North 
Vietnamese troops were dug in.

The Marines advanced atK)ut 
400 yards and cleared the north
east wall of the old city.

South Vietnamese forces con
tinued to battle their way along 
the, stone wall on the western 
side of the Citadel, but the rate 
of their progress was iwt 

. Jmown. 1
The Viet Cong'flag still flew 

on a towering radio mast rising

from the inner Gtadel.
Low clouds prevented air 

strikes today.
The battle for Hue is the only 

fighting still persisting from the 
Communists’ lunar new year of
fensive. But tn the "second 
wave,”  the Viet Cong shelled 47 
cities, towns and military instal
lations Sunday and made 
ground attacks on several.

The allies estimate that the 
Communists sent 60,000 men 
into the hmar new year  aftault- 
on 35 major population centers 
and lost more than 30,000 k lll^ .

Allied forces reported gains in 
the coastal provincial capital of 
Phan Thiet, 90 miles east of Sai
gon. where 500 guerrillas seized 
part of the town Sunday and 
freed 500 prisoners from the 
Jail.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the town had been cleared 
although there was still enemy 
sniper fire in the northeast and 
noi^west sections. He said U.S. 
paratroopers drove the guerril
las beyond the northwest edge 
of town but one band still held 
the provincial hospital.

South Vietnamese troops on 
the northeast side of Phan Thtet 
reported they drove the Com
munist troops out in tnat section 
and said they killed 102 Viet 
Cong Sunday, suffering seven 
dead and 57 wounded them
selves. But the'“ Communists 
launched a counterattack this 
morning, laying' down heavy 
mortar and amidl arms fire on 
the railway station, the Jail and 
the city headquarters.

US. fighter-bombers, heli
copter gunships and the destroy
er Frank E. Evans Joined the 
battle, and the destroyer’s five- 
inch guns blazed away tar two 
hours from the South China Sea. 
An air spotter said he intercept
ed a Communist radio transniks- 
sion reporting that “ the big 
mortars from the sea caused 
many casualties.”

Mom  AsBociatte arid early re
ports showed 35,000 of the 
state’s 60,000 teachers attended 
mass rallies instead of going to 
school

POINT MADE '
'T t would appear at this time 

that the teachers of Florida 
have sucoessfuUy made their 
point.”  an FEIA statement said. 
“ We regret having to close 
schools but tt p rov^  to be the 
only course left to the profession 
after the politicians of this state 
failed to meet their resqxMisibill- 
ties to the children.”

First reports were spotty. 
Checks made by The Associated 
Press indicated teachers from 
the Florida panhandle to the 
southern peninsula took part.

The FEA leadership submit
ted 35,000 signed r^ i^a tions 
FYiday, vowing Florida’s 
schoou would be closed until its 
demands were met.

Florida has some 60,000 teach
ers in 2,000 schools. More than 
1.5 million pupils are involved.

At issue was a $254 mMon ed
ucational package passed last 
week by the legislature in a spe
cial educational financing ses
sion called by Gov. Claude Kirk.

NOT S U F T iaE N T
The FEA contended the sum 

was not sufficient to give the 
state a first rate educational 
program and provide adequate 
salaries.

FEA leaders' tiudsied teadMT~ 
pay, which generaUy ranges 
from $4,000 to $8,000 in Florida, 
was not the main issue.

“ We’re not asking for any
thing right now e x ( ^  quality 
edacattoo.” said Don as-

--4datoat 4dftaoBttoa~aM^Hw- af. 
Dade (Miami) C ounts { 400- 
member dassroom Teachers 
Association.

“ It is far better to abandon 
tbe children tor a few days than 
to abandon them for tbe rest of 
their educational Uves,”  he 
said.

Dade has the state’s largest 
county system with 9,600 teach
ers. At least 4,500 stayed off the 
Job and attended a mass rally in 
Miami.

SAFETY
Dade was one of 51 county 

systems closed by authcnlties 
who feared not enough teachers 
would show up to provide for 
the safety of the pupils. Florida 
has 67 counties.

leader who resisted his 
$20,000-a-year executive secre
tary post along with the teach
ers, claimed the walkout was 
strong tn most major metropoli
tan areas.of the state.

He said teachers attending 
mass rallies in Miami and Or
lando created early morning 
traffic Jams. There were 21 such 
meetings across the state.

Gov. Kirk, in California on a 
speaking tour, was unavailable 
for comment. He returned to the 
West Coast after unsuccessfully 
trying to bead off tbe waUcout 
Saturday.

State School Supt. Floyd 
Christian, en route to Florida 
from AtliuiUc City where he at
tended a weekend meeting, al
so was,unreachable.

♦STARVED o u r
Dexter Hagman. FEA jnesl- 

dent, said the walkout could la.st 
at least two weeks or as long as 
was needed. He said the teach
ers would not be “ starved out.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) - -  Voters, newspapers and 
politicians are expressing growing disapproval of 
President Johnson’s Vietoam war policy.

The GaUup PoH reports the recent wave of Viet 
Cong attacks on citira in South Viebiam produced 
a sharp decline — to 41 per cent — in the number 

* ot people who say they approve of Jonson's per
formance.

“ This marks one of the sharpest decUnes over 
a period oi three to tour weeks yet recorded toe 
President Johnson,”  said Dr. G e o i^  Galhq>, “ a ^  
it ends a three-month upward trend in Us pop
ularity rating.”

Gallup re la ted  Saturday that 49 per cent of 
those polled expressed disapproval of the President’s 
performance while 10 per cent had no opinion.

The Boston Globe, reporting results of its poll 
of 39 major U.S. papers, said seven metropolitan 
papers last year switch^ from general editorial 
endorsement of Johnson’s war poUcy to crittotsm 
of military escalation.

It said f ^  otha* dailies last year shifted editori
ally to a harder line on Vietnam. No paper polled 
advocated either'an immediate pullout or an inva
sion of North Vietnam, the Globe said.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., another war 
critic, was sharply critic ize for proposing a com
promise Vietnam settlement.

Admits
Jets Strayed
PANMUNJOM, Korea (A P ) 

— The UhHed Staies admittea 
today that two American planes 
strayed over North Korea brief
ly on Sunday and cqnessed re
gret, with assurance that efforts 
would be made to prevent any 
more guc|> incidents._____________

h  w ar flue dl the f t
recent years that the United 
States has admitted a Commu
nist charge that tt had violated 
tbe Korean armistice.

BAD WEATHER
Rear Adm. John V. Smith, the 

U.N. Command’s senior dele
gate to tbe armistice commis
sion, said the planes were on a 
nagivational flight originating 
outside Korea Sunday after
noon. He said they violated 
Communist air space because of 
ted weather, the pilots’ unfami
liarity with the terrain and a 
failure of nagivational equip
ment.

“ When they became aware of 
J t o

sure that such Incidents will not 
recur f t  th i fn tm .”

There was no indicaUoB that 
the North Koreans fired on tbe 
planes.

North Korea called the con»- 
mission meeting. H ie seniiv 
Cfltommisr detojate, J fa j. Gm .

“ a formatioii of Ameriten mili
tary airplanes”  intruded into 
North Korean air space north of 
Panmunjom for four mtauites 
and engaged in “ hostile acts 
and reconnaissance.”

Pak claimed that U.N. forces 
had committed 36 other armi
stice violations between Feb. 13 
and Feb. 18, but Smith denied 
an these.

The North Korean delegate 
charged that “a few Yankee ag
gressor troops’ ’ raided a Com
munist guard post near So- 
ngJon-NI on the western front 
Sunday night. He said the taiffl- 
trators were “ snccessfuDy re
pelled and wiped out.”

said. “ The United Nations Com
mand expresses its regrets and 
offers assurance that all possi
ble measures win be taken to in-

Wasteland Is 
Parceled Out
GENEVA (A P ) -  A special 

tribunal today awarded 90 per 
cent of the desolate, disputed 
Rann of Kutch to India and 10 
per cent .to Pakistan.

The three-man court handed 
down the ruling after two years 
of argument and deliberation 
over 10,000 pages of evidence 
and 350 maps concerning the 
17,000 square miles of wasteland 
over wfoefa India and Pakistan 
went to war briefly in May, 1965.

The Rann is on the coast of 
the Arabian Sea along the In- 
dia-Pakistan border. .

tivity on the western front Sun
day night occurred about 1:17 
a.m. when U.N. Command per
sonnel fired on “ several of vour 
marauders”  attempting to infil
trate into South Korea near 
Panmunjom. He did not say 
what happened to these North 
Koreans.

PUEBLO
Pak said preparations by 

“ U.S. imperailists to unleash 
another war in Korea”  reached 
a peak when they sent the U.N. 
intelligence-gattaoing s h i p  
Pueblo into Communist waters 
Jan. 23. This was the Mily refer
ence the Communist delegate 
made to the Pueblo incident 
during Monday’s meeting.

In Washington, the State De
partment warned again that if 
North Korea treats the crew
men of the Pueblo as war crimi
nals, it would be considered “a 
deliberate aggravation of an al
ready serious situation.”

'HELPFUL AS ANY ONE PERSON*

Johnson Visits W ith Ike
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Johnson g iv e  an enthusias
tic account today of a six-hour 
meeting with D v^h t D. Eisen
hower that climaxed a transcon
tinental tour. During his week
end tour, Johnson said more 
troops will be sent to Vietnam If

John.son visited the former 
Republican president Sunday at 
Palm Desert. Calif., before 
flying back to the White House.

Their marathon get-together 
embraced both serioas talk.s 
about Vietnam and an 18-hole 
round of golf. “ He did beat 
me,”  Johnson said. “ He’s really 
a professional.”

Before flying by helicopter to 
the luxurious Eisenhower winter 
home. Johnson bade personal 
farewells to Vietnam-bound Ma

rines and Army paratroopers 
and spent Saturday night 
aboard the carrier Constellation 
(rff the California coast.

He also told newsmen during 
his busy, secrecy-cloaked trav
els that troop strength in Viet
nam win be raised beyond the 
authorized level of 55̂ ,000 “ if 
we need to.”

He talked about his personal 
sendoff of Army and Marine 
troops headed for Vietnam from 
Pope Air Force Ba.se, N.C., and 
El Toro Marine Air Station, 
Calif.

As for El.senhower, It is to be 
as.suined Johnson was not un
mindful of the political Implica
tions of his friendly meeting 
with the only Uving ex-Republl- 
can president f t  this elMtion 
year.

“ I reaUy honestly believe he 
has been as helpful to me as 

ny one person since I ’ve been 
(President,”  Johnson declared.

At the outset of bi&.yisit to the 
Eisenhower home at the El Dor
ado Country Club in Palm Des
ert, Johnson was accompanied 
by L t  Gen. Lewis W. Walt, dep
uty commandant of the Ma
rines and a Vietnam veteran, 
and Walt W. Rostow, the Presi
dent’s special assi.stant for na
tional security affairs.

These men, Johnson reported, 
briefed Eisenhower on crises In 
Vietnam and Korea for about an 
hour.

Johason, who has had many 
ords recently tor the UrS. 

edmmander In Vietnam, Gen. 
WiUlam C: Westmorelandr in
voked Elsenhower’s name f t  de-

fen.se of the general.
He said Eisenhower told Urn 

he would never substitute bis 
own Judgment as a military 
comnimuler for the maa on the - 
ground—Westmoreland being
tbe man on the ground.

Reporting that Elsenhower 
.spoke higluy of Westmoreland,' 
Johnson said the fornoer chief 
executive told him the Vietnam 
commander bears the greatest 
responsibility of any g e o ^  ha 
ever heard about f t  history.* 

Johnson said he asked if this 
meant greater responsibiUty 
than Elsenhower shouldered at 
allied commander ft  W esten 
Europe f t  World War II.

He said Eisenhower replied he 
meant Just that because “ I  at- 
ways'im ew where the enemy

. ^ ----r
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AbbyDear
.Helping Retarded Children

DEAR ABBY: Several weeks 
ago I  read with special interest 
a letter In your column from the 
mother ot a mentally retaitled 
daughter. She applauded the 
wise dedskm on the part of the 
parents to institutkoaliae their 
retarded child when it became 
apparent that she could no long 
er be property cared for at 
home.

Despite the progress being 
made in providing facilities ui

Georgian Due 
Heart Exams
HOUSTON (A P ) — A retired 

Georgia grocer who has been 
quoted as saying he hopes for 
a heart transplant operation was 
due to begin a series of exam
inations at Methodist. Hospital 
today.

J. F. Register, 50, of Macon. 
Ga.. checked into the hospital 
Sunday. He was accompanied to 
Houston by his wife who said her 
husband’s heart condition is 
steadily worsening and that he 
is often in great pain.

The Houston Post said in a 
copyrighted story last week that 
Register was coming to Houston 
for a possible heart transplant 
operation.

However, Ted Bowen, Method
ist Hospital administrator, said 
there were no idans to pertonn 
a heart t r a n s j^ t  on Register.

“ Mr. Register has been a pa
tient here before and is return
ing at his own request for fur
ther medical study,”  Bowen 
said.

The Post quoted Mrs. Regist
er last week as saying she wrote 
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, inter
nationally known heart surgeon, 
asking for a heart transplant op
eration for her h u s b ^  and 
that the Houston surgeon told 
her to bring her husband to 
Houston.

DeBakey, who has heed oh a 
state department tour in Vene
zuela. also arrived tai Houston 
Sunday.

“ I  don’t know anything about 
that j^possihle Jb|art.. trfn$-.

Mrs. Register said her hus
band has been unable to work 
since his first heart attack seven 
years ago. She said he had a 
defective heart valve replaced 
Rye years ago.

rv

iif 4-

M p o  Teen
immediate bond.

Investigating o f f i c e r s  said 
Mears was left at his home to 
baby-sit with, the girl Saturday 
night when both his and the 
girl’s parents went out for the 
evening.

For. Raping Child
P A M P A. Tex. (A P ) -  

Charges of rape were filed Sun
day against Jackie Lee Mean, 
18. after an attack on a five-

Dad, 2 ChiWreiY 
Perish In Flames
HENDERSON, Tex. (A P ) -  

Renzell Hart, S4, died with his 
two small children in their darn
ing home Sunday morning in an

:V< «> ■ ■>.Hi r  • , . ,-jpi
iaieqeaaahd atten^t to 'M m .tto
youngstere.

Invest^tors said Hart had 
been able to lead his wife to 
safety when fire bndee out in 
their home in the Big Springs 
Community, but was trapped 
when' he re-entered the small 
frame house.

The two children, Stanley 5,

• ' ♦ u' *  ̂n* ^  • i

and DeQp,̂ % j ^  A
Are. .

’The cause ot the eariy-morn- 
ing fire was not determined Im
mediately.

FOR BEST RESULIS . . .  USE 

RERALO WANT AD8I

OISBIVE 
• HKNWAY SKNS

FOR
YOURSARTY 

SUS MMWAr IMMMi

the community for the retarded, 
there still remains a continuing 
need for residential care. I bear 
this in mind when I consider 
with gratitude how fortunate we 
have been thus far that our own 
little granddaughter, who is a 
mongoloid child, has been able 
to live at home with her par
ents and sisters.

There is, of course, great 
heartache when a child must go 
to an institution. But sometimes 
it is the most courageous and- 
intelligent choice.

Once a child has been placed 
in an institution it is import
ant for the family to maintain 
an active interest in the quality 
of care that is provided there. 
If it is not adequate, they 
should Join with other families 
and concerned persons in seek
ing improvements. Tnis can be 
done most effectively through 
one’s local association for the 
retarded. I know of no stronger 
voice to raise the quality of in 
stitutions which may be sadly 
below the standard of treatment 
and training that is possible.

Sincerely, 
MURIEL HUMPHREY 

(Mrs. Hubert H.)

DEIAR ABBY: I  have a sis
ter-in-law who never uses my 
brother’s given name. She al
ways refers to him as “ my hus
band.”

She calls my mother and con
stantly peppers the conversation 
with “ my husband”  t h i s  and 
“ my husband”  that, as if my 
mother doesn’t know what re
lationship exists between the 
two of them. She does the same 
to me and ray brothers and 
sister. I  have even asked her to 
please refer to him as “ Dan.”  
but she continues to go on “ my 
husbanding,”  all to the point of 
distraction.

Have you any suggestions as 
to how we can get her on a 
first-name basis with “ her hus
band?”

HIS SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: If yea ka\e 

told her, and she persists u  
nibMng the relaUoinhip iata 
year hair (which b  what she 
apparently delights In doing), 
you’d be wise to bear it iu si
lence. The problem, as I see It, 
b  YOUR refusal to accept the 
WTlIMBMp because you doa’i 
like her. And If she works the 
word “ husband”  Into every con- 
verandee, im hapu she b  still 
so overw M ned wHh havbg one 
she keeps nalag the word be- 

-1ft mnMr to be
inTEMEg W OHWfS.

WasUngton made hbtory 
Uurowlag •  dollar across 
a river—but today’i  smart 
THEIR money away! No
women don't t h r o w  
tlr-reel They get MORE 
MEALAGE for It by do- 

.in g  ALL theb marketing 
at HULL A PHILLIPS! 
Yes-ulr-ree — a dollar 
STILL goeu farther here. 
Our effleieat operation 
and enrefnl bnvtag keep 
cw b  dpwi a id  we pass 
the eeonnmlet on to our 
castomers in the form ol 
LOWER PRICES a n d  
BIGGER SAVINGS-and 
that’s the truth!

WASHING' 
U.S. fo re ip  
temporarily 
wide recruit! 
duty in Vleti 
view of Job n 

As a resul 
roent campi 
across the c< 
ary though JPICNICSMOHAWK,

FU LLY COOKED, 
READY TO  EAT, 
3-LB. C A N ............CHEESE LONGHORN 

CHEDDAR, 
LB..................

BACON GOOCH RIDER BRAND, 
SLICED,
1-LB. PKG..........................

FR ESH  G R O U N D  B E E F 100%
ALL M EAT LBS. $1 .0 0

DALLAS; ■ 
Texas Liquoi 
to get a new 
trator today 
papers predii 
pbee Coke S 
agency’s No.

He is 0. I 
43, who has t 
Department 
intelligence d 

Humphreys 
oath of office 
assi.stant adt 
Texas Lique 
succeeding W 

A1.L1 
Both the D) 

and the Dal 
carried copyi 
day morning 
phreys will 
within a few

FRANKS
BACON ENDS I  SUCKS, 

4-LB. BOX ......... 89c
MOHAWK, 
A LL MEAT, 
12-OZ. PKG.

M INUTE STEAKS BEEF

BEEF PATTIES GROUND

8 FOR $1«19 
FOR $1*0010COFFEE 59

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
<9700, Los Angeles. Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Crossword Puzzle

arsup DEL MONTE, 
14.0Z.
B TL..................

Detergent

KIMBELL,
SWEET MILK OR' 
BUTTER M ILK,- 
CTN. OF 10..........

KIMBELL, 
HEAVY D U TY, 
GIANT BOX. . .

1 O u lA
S Damit Indubiy 
9 AfanonMl

laaund

dd Flavetfop 
d7 SdMdub 
SM NoU mumi 
dP Hwudlty factors 
70 Cimfofbbb

29 Cartain dhurch 
aaan 2 wordt

30 Ballyhoo
31 Palion and —
32 Indbntribu

Id Orcumvant 
17 iMpanui 
IB Klntomuriuat
19
20
21 Uiwraiudkwf: 

eompMid 
23-Ukahatbr
25 — bomb
26 Conaidan
2 f Church inadar 
33 SlfiQinopaoup 
3d Tuaaday—
3B Nylona 
39 Gattino'uvan 
41 Tahaup’ 

cudgob Isf
43 Final word
44 Uwiong
44 LithuarMin coin 
47 Oatachabbeoyar 
49 Chamical 

. enmooun̂
51 Salffighlaout 
59 Knavu 
57 Raca 
d l Racnidhp 
d9 Anklas* 
d4 PalvbbQnm 
dS In a Bttb whila

DOWN
1
2 Merm wallow
3 Sbul îlan
4 Pub awards
5 frt$k
d DangBr«
*7 Fm  
t  Parfuwiu 
9 PaMam of action

10 Famouarlvar
11 Praba
12 Frfnoa
13 Owilo 
22 5hapaa

34 Prafix; half y
35 Stove part 
37 Fawtr
40 Diaaaaa eantars 
42 Raquaat 
45 Insignia of office 
48 Sights 
50 Pact 
52 Practical
54 Hiawatha's bark
55 Sailor's term
56 Imparts to
57 Affair for man
58 Olminish
59 Hibamia

24 Aeguirs riphtfuliy dO Being: Latin 
27 Contalnsr dl Touch lightly

Passla of

Fabraary 17«
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FACIAL TISSUE KIM,
SOFT,
4004:T. BOX

DEL MONTE, 
EARLY GARDEN, 
SWEET, 303 CAM.

O R

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH I2.M PURCHASE 
- OR MORE

Gandy’s Milk
. . 38c 

32c

DAJRYGOLD,
4 -g a l ...........

2% HOMO, 
>^-GAL. ...

Mead’s Bread 
19cROUNDTOP, 

I«^-LB. LOAF

PAPER TOW ELS JUMBO ROLL 25c

PO TTED  M EAT KIMBELL, 
3-OZ. CAN lOc

HOMINY YELLOW, 3N CAN lOc

Farm-Fresh Produce r

Y A M S  GOLDEN, l b ! 10*

O N IO N S MEDIUM, LB......................................................7*

R U TA B A G A S  TURNIPS, ILB.^^^'....................  7̂AWES RED 
ROME, 
LB........

Frozen Foods
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., FEB. 19 
THROUGH WED., FEB. 21, INS.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALE.S TO
DEALERS

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

D I N N E R S
MORTON'Sy 
YOUR CHOICE. .

\
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Thetop the shelf until the Agency for
U.S. foreign aid agency has' 
temporarily halted Its nation
wide recruiting of civilians for 
duty in Vietnam pending a re
view of Job needs there.

As a result, plans for enlist
ment campaigns in 37 cities 
across the country from Febru
ary though June have been put

International Devek^ment com 
pletes its reassessment.

ONSLAUGHT
AID normally carries on ex 

tensive recruiting drives for 
qualified U.S. specialists in po
lice training, agriculture, nurs
ing, and a variety of other non-

tion or nation-building effort in 
South Vietnam.

AID ’S last recruiting cam 
paign ended in Phoenix, Ariz., 
Feb. 1

The Communist assault on cit
ies throughout South Vietnam, 
also UxA a toll in the pacifica' 
tion programs in the country-

military tasks in the pacifica-Fside ahd this is one of the fac'

Humphreys W ill Replace 
T LC B  Boss In Few Weeks?

. 89c 
S1.19 
$1.00

irENT
m s

DALLAS; Tex. ( A P ) » -  The 
Texas Liquor Control Board is 
to gel a new assistant adminis
trator today and some news
papers predict he will soon re
place Coke Stevenson Jr. as tiie 
agency’s No. 1 man.

He is 0. N. Humphreys Jr., 
43, who has been director of the 
Department of Public Safety’s 
intelligence division for 11 years 

Humphreys was to take the 
oath of office in Austin today as 
assi.stant administrator for the 
Texas IJquor Control Board, 
succeeding William L. Ferguson.

AI.LEGA’nONS

Stevenson, son of former Gov 
Coke R. Stevenson of Junction, 
has held the post since 1949.

Within the past few numths 
his agency has been the target 
of charges of irregularities and 
allegations of poor, adininistra 
tion.

Rich Widow 
Theft Victim

-  ABoth the Dallas Morning News; n e w  ORLEANS (A P ) 
and the Dallas Times Herald got into a rich Texas 
carried copyrighted stories Sun- widow’s hotel room while she 
day morning saying that Hum- ^as out to dinner and made 
phreys will replace Steveason „ {f  with about |114,000 wwth 
within a few weeks. tof jewelry.

. I Margaret B. Bowdle, 40, of
First Meeting iWichiU Fans toW officers the

I I  ’ i. D I J  ! missing jewels included a $30 
U t Unit DOOkeCl OOO emerald and diamond ring.

a $30,000 pair of emerald ear 
rings and an $8,000 emerald and

The first meeting of the re
cently - formed A.vsoclation for,
Retard«*d Children will be heldidlamond pin.
Tuesday at 7 p m. at the Mossi ^Capt. Henry Moms, chief of 
Elementary School. |detectives, said Sunday the

Ted Abbott Ls in charge of the room showed no sign of forced 
meeting and urges aU interest-1 entry but the cosmeUc cagp in 
ed persons, whether they are'which the jewels hatl been left 
parents of a retarded child or,was pried open, 
not. to attend. , Mrs Bowdle is one of two

Special guest will be Truman daughters of the late J, S 
D Hanson field representative Bridwell. a multimillionaire oil 
for the Texas Association for man-rancher who died about two 
Helarded Children i years ago

— $800-M IU .lO N  JOB „

Airbus Pact 
I r  Announced

t(»^  in AID ’S study. Some offi
cials in Washin^on believe 
there also will be a need for 
more AID attention to urban 
centers.

However the review was un
der way before the Reds un
leashed their onslaughts at the 
end of January. William S. 
Gaud, AID chief, had decided 
before then that be wanted to 
slice about 10 per cent off the 
agency’s ^ans for a Vietnam 
force of some 2,500 by mld-l$88 

TRIM  ORDER
Some 2,000 Americans are on 

AID rolls in Vietnam now, so 
Gaud in effect was iroposing a 
imme limited in c lose  t h ^  
thw  previously scheduled 

President Johnson’s January 
directive for a 10 per cent trim
ming of U.S. overseas staffs 
globally did not apply to Viet 
nam. But AID is applying the 10 
per cent cut to the 3,000 Ameri
cans it employs in other over
seas areas and some may be 
sent to Vietnam.

The head of the U.S. aid mis 
Sion in Saigon, JDonald G. Mac 
Donald, had been slated to re
turn to Washington by this time 
to meet with Gaud on this mat
ter but his trip was eWayed by 
the Viet Cong attacks.

Woman Hurt 
In Accident
Helen Heckler. 801 E. 15th, is 

under observation at Medical 
Arts Hospital this morning. She 
was a passenger in a car driven 
by Leon Thomas Schroder, 
Webb AFB, which was Involved 
in an accident with John Wil
liam Pratt, Webb AFB, at 1:05 
a.m. Sunday at 3000 US 80 west.

Three minor accidents were 
reported to police Saturday and 
two Sunday. A car which left 
the scene collided with a car 
driven by Bobby Gene Pruit, 
Lamesa, at Third and Goliad 
Saturday. Michael Alvin Jenk
ins. 3010 Cherokee, and April J. 
Rutledge, Midland, were in an 
accident in the 2300 block of US 
80 west. Carl Wayne Clanton. 
Garden City Route, was in col
lision with a car which left the

The TLCB is being investi
gated by grand juries at Dallas 
and T y l^  and probes have been 
started by the Texas Depart
ment of ^ b llc  Safety and the 
state attorney general’s office.

PROBERS SCORE?
The Dallas Times Herald said 

it has learned on high authority 
“ that Stevenson, who Wednes
day denied he will retire ‘in the 
near future’ will not be allowed 
to retire at his leisure.”

‘ ‘And it was learned that the 
TLCB commission planned as 
long as two weeks ago to deny 
Stevenson his own timing in an
nouncing his termination with 
the TLCB,”  the Times Herald 
story said.

The story also said that the 
three-man commission govern
ing the 'TLCB decided to turn 
Stevenson out only after probers 
from state agencies convinced 
them they should do so.

Pancake Event 
Gains Praise
It will be several 3veeks prob

ably before a final count on the 
number of tickets sold for the 
Kiwanis Club's 16th A n n u a l  
Pancake supper can be estab
lished but it known that more 
than 1.400 diners were served 
on Friday night.

We think we had about 1,800 
tickets sold,”  said Noel R e e d ,_____
gerrertl chairman for the sup-|8ecwe of the accident at Fourth

■ ■ and Lancaster.
John Darby Jr., 700 Tulane, 

and William Martin, 1604 Wood, 
were involved In an accident In 
the parking lot of the First 
Cliristian -Qmrcfa. 9U Goliad, 
Sunday. Joe Armando Lopez

per, “ and the counter we had 
at the door registered 1,400 
served. We could have missed 
a few at the door. All in all, 
it appears the supper was a 
-sattafaetory -oaterpriie,^*- - 

_____ He said that the diners, were
rnoM'compRrnwtafy ofTIie q ^
Ity of the pancakes and the ef
ficiency displayed in handling 
the crowd.

He said a mild jam of dinqrs 
built up around 6:30 p.m. but 
that none had to wait very long 
before bein^ served.

How profitable the enterprise 
will pros’e will have to wait on

NEW YORK (A P )—American In length with a wing.span of 155 
Airlines announced tc ^ y  an^or-ifp .̂| and a tail height of 57 feet, 
der of more than ^00-million j largest previous dngte
for a new McDonnell ts?s miiiiAn
( orp. jet Itner It wa.s commer $525
cial aviation’s biggest angle or- annnun^ by Pan A m ^ M ----- ^------------- --------------------
rtcr World Auways In April of 1966|{j,e final report on receipts and

American said it has placed a when it ordered Boeing 747s, a settlement of bills for the
firm order for 25 McDonnell plane mpable of cairylng 490 
Douglas IX 10 three-engine persons l,a.st July United Air 
transports of a tvpe called the linex annwmeed a $690-mlilion 
Airbus in airbne circles purchase for 79 jets to be built

American said it has al.so pur- 
chased options to buy an addi

gimingar, 3612 Calvin, were in 
collision at 810 Lamesa Drive

food
Walt Davis was ticket sales 

rtiairman. He reported J; C. 
Pickle sold 123 tickets and Hen- 

ly both Boeing and McDonnell j^y Thames more than 80 to lead 
Douglas all .members in advance sales.

tional 25 I American and .McDonnell Many tickets were sold at the
LIK'KHEED LOSES . I Douglas said they will spendidoor on Friday night.

J «ld  J t  the
AmhrU'nftrtmB James S.'Mr-sound suppmiskw devices to re-rHoward County^JuWor CoQego 
Dcmnell. chairman of the aero- duce engine noLse around air- Student Union Building from 5 
space firm, made the announce-'port.s |to 8 p m.
ment of the first order for the 
252-pavsenger jet liner The or-j 
d«T calls for delivery of the first 
25 In late 1971 and the additional 
25 during 1973

McDonnell Douglas thus teats 
out Ixxkheed Aircraft Co. in a 
competitive battle for the first 
Airbus order

The aircraft Ls so named he- 
cau.se of Its capability of car
rying large numbers of people 
on distances up to 3,000 miles It 
is designed to crui.se at atxiut 
600 miles an hour.

American said it has commit
ted money It would lose if the 
options for the aircraft were not 
exerrLsed

“ It replesent.s a firm indica
tion of our intentions,”  .Spater 
said

The engines for the DCIO Iri- 
jet will he seleeted within the 
next few weeks, Spater and 
McDonnell said.

JUMBO COACH
General Electric and Rolls- 

Royco are competing for the en
gine order.

The DCIO carries one jet en
gine slung tieneath each of Its 
wings with a third high In the 
tail. Two aisles will run the 
length of the jumbo size coach 
compartment.

The DCIO is 179 feet 8 inches

C A R P E T!
100% Continuous 

Filsmont

N Y LO N
$ 4 ® ®  SQ. YD. 

InstsHod With 
Rubbor Pad

JAY’S
Carpet Store

K ffo n  TTon oftffWifj . 
OB Gregg

Peale Critical 
Of Dr. Spock
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dr. Nor

man Vincent Peale has criti
cized Dr. Benjamin Spock for 
his theories on baby care and 
his encouragement of young 
men to resist the draft.

Peale, in his sermon Sunday 
at Marble Collegiate Church, 
urged a national disciplinary 
crackdown to avert “ A vicious 
rebellion”  which he said the 
nation - faces this summer.

Peale said recent generations 
had used Spock’s baby-rear 
principles, which he descrll 
as “ feed ’em whatever they 
want, don’t let them cry, hi- 
stant gratification of n e ^

The minister of the Reformed 
Church in America also assailed 
the antidraft stance of Spock, 
under federal indictment with 
four others, accused of encoor- 
aging young men to resist the 
draft.

“ We are living in probably 
the ntost undisciplined age in 
history, resulting in vandalism, 
violence and disregard for law,”  
Dr. Peale said.

Spock, told of Dr. Peale’s 
criticisms, said “ I  certainly 
don’t consider youths generally 
undisciplined. I  think, in gen
eral, th ^ ’re m u p h  more 
thoughtful and constructive than 
the older generation. They’re 
also, in general, more humani
tarian.”

iBig Spring (Textn) HiiraU, Monday, Fab. 19, 1968 3-A,

Public Records
BUILDING PERMITS:

Mrs. Mvrtl« Lm . 1313 Pork, bulM o 
carport ottoclMd to a rwittano*. SMS.

Tw o More Enter Joycee 
Spoifsored Beauty Show

named Miss Congeniality of «
( ^ o m a  High f & o l ,  w l ^  ^  ^

Two more girls have entered 
the junior d i^ io n  of the Miss 
Big Spring Pageant.

T im  are Laura Lynn Madi
son, 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. A. Madison, Box 456, 
Coahoma, and.Ruthie M a r i e  
Hammack, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex L. Hammack, 
7SM Warren.

Miss Madison is the current 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Queen and was second runner- 
iq> in last year’s junior division

Top. Producers 
Due Y Honors
The YMCA board of directors 

will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Y  to recognize the top 
producer and the top team {ho- 
ducers in the Y  participating 
campaign.

Frank Hardesty, chairman of 
the drive, said that workers had 
reported a total of $10,294.50 in 
new and renewed mendberships. 
Goal was set at $14,000.

The directors will also discuss 
the 1968 budget, which is to be 
presented by the finance com
mittee, according to Curt Mul
lins, general secretary.

MuUins said that Mrs. 0. S. 
Womack, head of the sustain
ing campaign, had reported 
$8,575 toward that drive’s goal 
of $12,000.

die is a juiuor. After gradua' 
tion, Miss Madison plans to at
tend Howard CounW Junior Col
lege and Texas Tech. She standi 
five feet, nine Indies tan. 
weighs IK  pounds and has 
brown hair and brown eyes

Miss Hammack is a senior at 
Forsan H i^  SchooL where d ie 
was named junior class favorite 
and is a chealeado’. She was 
a football sweetheart nominee. 
After she mduates, she plans 
to attend North Texas state. 
Brown-haired Miss Madison 
stands five feet, four and one- 
half inches taU and weighs 115 
pounds. She has brown eyes.

Jimmy Anderson, e n t r i e s  
chairman, reminded girls that 
deadline for entering the Jay- 
cee-sponsored-event is Sativ- 
day. Girls should register with 
him at the Professional Phar
macy, Tenth and Main Streets.

More Moisture
Fog and UgM drizzle wUch 

prevailed mueh M the weeinad 
and on toto Mohday added .N  
inch motatare to Febraary’i  to
tal, the U.S. Exporiment Stattoa

year’s total to 2JL

Forecast for today aad tomor
row calls tor ttasM  skies td 
cemtinae ivith sqnoe ugfat whmir 
ing up on Tnesdaj.

A M A Z IN G

PSORIASIS
sTomr

Pitubnish. Pa — ^
PMfiui* 30 zean. ̂ M t Mwh 
to BO BTifl. Than la^ OHP and Tablals for 2 waria. Scala 
peared as if by naslB. la 6 wacka 
completely dcared time Ja. 30 yeaa, 
maredou* prodaah.* TOa nadT <l>> b re via ted raport alia ef a «Mr1s sad- ceM with a dud tnatawat far tha 
outward lynptomi of rinriieii FbH 
infonnatioa and dataOi ef a 14 day 
trial plan from Canam Co, Dipl.

RockpaA Mim . 9tHL

m UKamM
OtotniMrt lies
rwksalM

T . J. ROWLAND
reprosonting

United Services 
Planning Assn. .

wlildi Mm yea boianea levNuL la- 
vaslmantt and letafanca. CaN at na 
obHgotlan.

Vl

566 Scott 2IS-33I1

Ponnac

The perfect pair to
CfflCAGO

The Big Spring 
Herold

PutollihMl Sundov morning and 
wtekdoy odtrnoont nctel Soturdoy 
by Hotl* Hanki nwnpoMt. Inc., 710 
Scurry $1., Big Spring, Ta»o» TfJK.

iKond clott po«fega peW 01 Big 
Soring, Tt«d».

Subacrlpllon ro1«: By corriar In 
BIO Spring 11.*S monthly ond 133 40 
p.f yaar By molt wllhin 100 mllaa ot 
Big Spring, 11.10 monthly ond III 00 
par yaor; Payond 100 nH**,,®* 51# 
Spring, 11.75 par month ond lIf.W 
yaar. All lubtcrlpllont poyobla In od- 
vonca.

Tha AMocIPtad Pratt la antlualvalv 
aniniad to lha uta ol oil n ^  ol»- 
DOtchai cradllad 1o It or not olhar- 
wlM cradllad to tha popar, oi^ olio 
tha lio l nmn pua iit^
rlfMl FipiRMKJWiW w ipectoi etv 
polnat ora o l» raaaryad.

s m a U  c o s h  a w a i d so n  th e  s p o t!
No other gonoe g w w Y ^

I

s o n n i c h o c t k a i a s ^

IhSlslm l. ol other

R C A  Vioror color T V -.: b W d e s ;

M werlooU^elwrtriokn^’ ' 
voyrvi , tronsistor
electric vrhole ware-

driver can plc^- ^  action.

A  c h o i « > o

see the Enco slon-1.

E n c g

1 •



MAP MODERATE PLATFORM DRIVE

Race Frustrates G O P  Governors
Use Herald

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Re
publican governors, frustrated 
In attempts to agree on a presi
dential candidate are launching 
a g ra »«o o ts  drive for a mbder-
ate party platform.

Gov. B. ChafM of Rhode
Island, chairman o ( tte  RepnUi- 
can Governors • Association 
scheduled a news conference for 
today to announce a series of 
platform hearings. Individnal 
citlmns will be asked to contrib
ute Ideas on domestic and for- 
e i a  polity issues.

l l ie  GOP state executives are 
nomoting Gov. Raymond P. 
Shafer m Pennsylvania for co- 
chairman of the Miami Beach, 
Fla., convention platform com

mittee to sit with Senate Repub
lican Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of Illinois.

EXPRESS FEAR 
The party moderates among 

the governors en i'ess fear that 
Diitsen, who nas supported 
President Johnson’s bask objec
tives in Vietnam, will be in
clined to leave little room for a 
Republican .alternative to the 
administration's Asian course. 

They regard Dirksen, who 
ilaced Baity Goldwater’s name 

nomination at the 19M con
vention, as too conservative on 
domestic policies. But so far 
they have not seemed to make 
much headway in their efforts 
to dislodge Dirksen or to win

Shafer a share of the chairman- 
ship pttyer.

Shafer has been designated to 
supervise the governors’ version 
of platform hearings. He wU be 
operating with a wortcbook on 
Issues as.<iembled by staff mem
bers under the direction of the 
association’s policv committee, 
headed by Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller o f New Ytnrk.

ROCKY CHOICE
Although Rockefeller appar

ently would be the choice ^  a 
majority of the 26 governors for 
the presidential nomination, be 
has made it difficult fo r them to 
coalesce behind him.

He has filed an affidavit of 
non-candidacy, Withdrawing his

name from the April 2 Wiscon
sin primray, and is expected to 
take similar action in the May 
14 Nebraska and May 28 Oregon 
primaries.

Rockefeller and Chafee are 
committed to the candidacy of 
Michigan Gov. George Romney. 
But they have failed to stir any 
enthusiasm among other state 
GOP executives for crawling 
out on what many of them seem 
to think may be a cracking po- 
litkal limb.

Rockefeller’s public disavowal

of candidacy still leaves the 
door open for him to become a 
contender at the convention, 
with the powerful 92-vote New 
York delegation behind him as a 
favorite son.

LITTLE UNITY
But Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., a 

former GOP national chairman 
who participated in the abortive 
attempt by the moderates to 
head off Goldwater’s nomina
tion at the last mipute in 1964, 
said time is wasting.

He said the m odm tes who

predominate among the gover
nors “ haven’t showq the unity 
which it will take . . .  to bring 
about the nomination of a 
progressive candidate.”

“ I  hope they don’t fall on their 
faces or over their own feet,”  he 
said. “ I ’m for the governors. I 
think they can do it but I think 
they had better not waste any 
time.”

Scott expressed these views 
on a taped television program 
broadca^ by Pennsylvania sta
tions Sunday.

t h e  b ig  spr in g

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tuesday, Feb. 20

Mr. Dante SUvestrl of -The
WUI CoadKt Free I S L  .m
Have A Hearing Problem. Hearing AMs ef aD makes wOl
be Cleaned and Serviced Wlthent Charge.
If Unable to Attend, Call Hotel for Home Appointment.

From 9 to 12 Noon 267-5551

BATTERIES 
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Write-In Drive For Rocky 

Launched In New Hampshire
ny Hm AnacMtO Pran

Evelyn Lincoln, who was 
President J<dui F. Kennedy’s 
personal secretaty, writes that 
ne told her Just before his death 

on B. Johnson would not be 
ling mate in 1964. Sen. 

Robert P^Kennedy, D-N.Y., de
nies the report 

While that political story of 
what might have been capUin 
attention there were premises of 
new and heavier conqietition In

the 1968 New Hampshire first- 
presidentialin-the-natibn 

mary.
NOT LYNDON

pri-

A write-in Campaign for New 
York Republican Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller was launched and 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy an
nounced he will step up his 
Democratic presidential drive 
in the state.

Mrs,; Lincoln says in her new 
book, “ Kennedy and Johnson,”

that on Nov. 19,1963, three days 
before Kennedy was assassinat
ed, she asked him who he want
ed as a vice presidential run
ning mate when he sought his 
second term.

Bridge Test

“ He looked straight ahead,’ 
Mrs. Lincoln said, “ and without 
hesitating, he replied, ‘At this 
time I am thinking about Gov. 
Terry Sanford of North Caro
lina. But it will not be 
Lyndon.’

Robert Kennedy issued a 
statement saying that in 1963 he 
often discussed the ‘64 ticket 
with his brother and “ it was al
ways clear that Lyndon Johnson 
would be the vice presidential 
candidate.”

— CHARLES H. GOREN TIME IS SHORr

B T  CHARUEB H. OOREN
! •  im  Mr TM CMcMi TrtHi i l

ANSWERS TD BRIDGE QUa 
Q. 1—NdtbervuhMrable, u  

Sooth yoobold:.
AS 7AJ94 0 «IS  AAK1B7S 

The bidding has procMded: 
North Earn Sooth WoM.
1A  PaM 1 ̂  Pam
1 NT Paas S A  Pam
t v  PaM T

What do yoa Ud now?

kr WOT of yartnar that
yao kara tba aea af haarla. Tha 
raat ahoaM ba up ta hlak

otaaatr haa aaly thcaa haart% 
alaa ha voold haaa gtraa aa Im* 
BMOIata ralaa. Ne tramp la aat 
haraaaa of tha ataplataa vaOa,
ao tha aalr tearaa ayaat ta a ra

te cCfia.

Q. S—Neither vulnerable, as 
Sooth yoo hold:
AtSS «7KQJI OKQ93 A l t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East Sooth 
SA DUo. Pom T 

WhotAo-yoo M«F - • • “
A4—Toar haaita. Thla Soaa set 

Sa fan Jaattee te year holdtes 
Bad aach aOld aettoa aUsht ra- 
•alt ta mtmlin a alam, yat ao 
athar atep aaama aatlraly aaUe- 
faetafT. Wa prefar te maka a 
mua anewaaea for tha poaal- 
hUMy that partnar may hava 
haaa actlas anOar aoiaa dagraa 
mt prmaara. This te tha ten wa 
aBraOnaally pay te prsamptlra

Q. S—East-West vuberabla, 
and aa Sooth yoo bold: 
AKJM4 ^AJ68 OQ16I A t  

Hw bidding has proceedad: 
West Narth East Sooth
lA  DUo. I V  SA
Pats S NT PaM T

What do yoo bid now?
A.—Thoaa baarts. With a aim 

Staten eloh. yon ara net dl^ eead 
to support the ne trump Im
mediately. If poestble you would 

. te ondt a apads prefaraDce 
from parlaer. Md of three 
haarla will aanrs Urn purpoaa. U . 
partnar te wsU pretertsd In tha 
minor snlts be la flran tba sp- 
portunlty te proesad te fame in 
ne trump.

Sanford, who has since left 
the governorship, said he never 
heard anything about such a 
plan until Mrs. Lincoln brought 
It up.

McCarthy, running for the 
Democratic n om inate  In qipo- 
sition to President Johnson’s 
Vietnam policy, said he will 
step up his New Hampshire 
campaign because of “ tbe 
warm response I have received 
thus far.”

Q. •—As Sooth, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQM96S ^Q69 AATI4I  

.  Tha MddjiRg hM prpfMdR6» • 
WeiA N o tf Eaat Saoih
1 A  DMa. 1 ^  1 A
Past 1 NT 4 A  ?

What do you bid now?
A.—You hare a alreaa band 

eppoalta partncr'i deubla. Inehi^ 
Inc dtetrlbuttea It la worth It 
points and you are oddeen ftrer- 
Its te maka a gama. Our chotea 
te for a bid af four diamonds.

Q. S—NaKhar volnarable, aa 
Booth you hold;
AA4 ^AlBIICt OQl AAKT 
^IliAUABniJhM  pmoBcdcd: 
1 ^  Weat North Em4
1V PaM 1A PaH
T

What do yoo bid now?
ch as ysdr hand mm

. a Im p te tm

Q. T—As Sooth, vuhMrabla, 
yoo bold:
AA ^41 «Jt7S AKQJ9IT 

Tha bldd^ haa procaadad: 
North Eaat Booth Weat
Pise lA  2 A  TA
2 NT PaM ?

What do yoo bid now? 
A^Throa chiha. With a wads 

apealar rtrtaally ■maradi ysa 
mmrn step with caattea to uaaa

In Minneapolis Sunday, Mc
Carthy said iJf he were president 
he would seek to halt escalation; 
of the Vietnam war and work to i 
set up a coaHtfoo govei iuiien t 

The write-in campaign for 
Rockefeller in tbe New Hamp
shire primary was started, 
meanwhile, by 13 supporters 
who admitted “ time is short.”  

John Beckett, a U nivatity of 
IflK jlajnptitini-pniilesM r. who 

was iK isu n t d fieefor' oT The 
Budget Bureau in the Elsenhow
er administration, said tbe 
group is creating a “ genuine 
draft Rockefeller movement.”

A Rockefeller aide said the 
governor, who disavows presi
dential ambitions, wrote Beck
ett two weeks ago urging him 
not to start the write-in effort 

Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney, ending another round of 
New Hampshire campaigning, 
said the nation’s m a j o r l a ^  
wilefw-liave amassed monopol
istic power which permits them 
to get inflation-fueling wage in
creases.

LABOR SPLIT

Q. 4-Sotfa Tuhtarable, M 
Booth yoo bold:
AEJI4 9A94 09T2 A962 

Tbe MdiBng has proceeded: 
Nailh East BaoUi Wm4
lA  PbH lA  PaM
2 0 PaM 2 NT Pmb
4A  PaM r

What da yea bid aowf
A^-Tsar baarta. atoll thte

■alt 'ton mm  w  a aaitoar to 
MaL If bla baaO Saas aat cao- 
tela tlw ass a< stabs hs toeald 
raallas tba asaasr af

tea partow yoa Iw4 
a apaOa isiptom. 
■ar bwto te wmth 
I aad. tostew a( part-

q. t-Eut-Waat vnlaarabie, 
and M Sooth yoo hold: 
AQ66 OKS43 AK7I

The bidding hM proceeded: 
Eaat SaMk WeM Narth 
Pms PMg I V  lA  
t v  f

Whsf do yea bid now?
A.—Oar tosWnstlnn te far a M4 

af fsar wsMa. It Osaa aat appsar 
that ■Bfnomrt dif— tsi yslaa* 
art b»l4 to gafsat tba tralaarabto 
gmm natriit. Wa prafsr, tbaia

Maaie taka mm ■sytamlM stop
arhleh d 
psndra.

\

California Goy. Ronald Rea-1

Ki denied over the weekend!
t F. a ifton  White-whofl 

rounded up delegates for Barryl 
Goldwater in 1964—was hired! 
for a Reagan-for-president cam-| 
paî gn.

zan said White was hired I 
to gather all information possi
ble to give the California dele
gation. pledged to the governor 
as a favorite-son, d ir ^ o n  st 
the Republican National Conv
ention.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, 
R-IU.—saying he would not r»- 
treat from the Senate during a 
crisis that " i f  deeper and more 
serious than we think” —an
nounced be will seek a fourth 
term.

Sargent Shriver, bead of the 
War on Poverty, and State 
Treasurer Adlal E. Stevenson 
III are mentioned as Dlrksen’3 
possible Democratic challeng
ers.

County Demos 
Meet Tonight

Qev. C. WMin

W A LLA C E
Poisb to tlio 1968 Qettionsi 

Toeiglit, Moil, Feb. 19

K O S A -TV  Channel 7

The Howard County Demo
cratic Club will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. in the county comwio 
at the Howard County Court- 
houae. AH interested Democrats, 
especiaUy those who are run
ning for office in the May prl- 
maty, are urged to attend, ac
cording to John Ferguson, pres
ident.

Ceramics Club 
Meets Tuesday

7:30 p.m.
plyif Mifr ii—t, lie iMWWiTrWllHCfcWl,

Gerald Wilson wiU present a 
program, “ Carvliig on Green
ware,”  at tbe Tuesday meetliig 
e f the Weet Texas C n vn ic  As
sociation. Tbe session wUi open 
ai tbe Howard County Junior 
CoUees Student Union Building 
at 7:10 p.m. Tbe public la In-  ̂
filed...............

I .

R O iS ^ T ^  39
BACON COTTON BOLL

1-LB. PKG.

Barbequed Chickens From The Kountry Kitchen, Youngblood, Grade A, 
Fresh— Large— Rag. $1.49
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.......... ............................

Ser

PEACHES

VAL V ITA

2V  ̂ CAN.

i  Bos

GROUND FRESH HOURLY m

GROUND BEEF4
M 1 1  GANDY'S FRESH, LOW FAT, 
I f l l L I V  FRESH— NOT FROZEN, </ -̂GAL.

YOUNGBLOOD

FRESH

GRADE A _

lT  .................

p T '.a :

GRADE A
SMALL
DOZ.

AGNES' FRESH 

DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKES Pure Vec

REG.
9 tc .

LIGHT

CRUST

5-LB.

BAG

Pillibury,

S H O R T E IV I IV G  .......... 3 9 *

P o t a t o e s  ...:.^ 0 *̂
FRESH M I L K BONUS STAMPS

DAIRY GOLD, PURE FRESH WHOLE MILK
FRESH,
NOT FROZEN......................................................................
HALF  
GAL.
C TN ..........................................................................................

HONEST— FREEZING DOES HURT QUALITYI

iSpeas,

Quart

IN .TH E  V IL L A G E -7  DAYS T IL L  8

50- $5 Purchose 

100-$10 Purchost 

200-$20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchost 

Coupon Expirot 2-21-'68*

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

Kleenex

Pape
Sunshine, I

Cook

6 ill»l

V.
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$ IO O O
TH IS  FR ID A Y A T  8:30 P.M. »S

i t  «#2TicK PoRK OMd, Wimeu
K. R. Thonpaoi, M  Hlghlud 

Greta Traly, 4U DaOu 
Charlotte Balles, m E. l«h  

,T. M. Yeats, StcrUag City Rte.
S. M. AaSersoe, Gafl Reele 

Terry Goof, INI Sycaiaoie St . 
' Mrs. Tom Rossoa, IN Uaeola 

Jim McKeaale. SM E. ISth 
Mrs. C. W. Joaes, lU  LMa Laae 
Mrs. Dob Rodichs, INS Uth PL 
Roaaie WUsoa, 1U4 SyeaaMre 

Mrs. BIB Gage, US TacssB 
Johaay labor. 111 N. Gregg

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

Purchase 

With a $2.50 
or More

Pure Vegefable Shortening

CARRY JIOHE.CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLYI

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN COOKED TO A 

GOLDEN BROWN. LB

- Q e s r  

Fob. 19, 20 A 21 

in Big Spring.

We Reoerve the Right 

to Limit Quantities.

Lb. Can

fn»s.n»waEfeiiB'

Piilsbury, Layer Cake

CAKE MIXES20-Or. Box

Large. Ideal

PIGGIV 
WICCIY 

"  V
N o .l

Grade A

D o M n _

Pood Mart, Buttermilk orSweetmilk

BISCUITS
YAMS Sugary Sam No. 3 Squat Can 25<

v in eg a r Hrm, Green Heads

Speas, Cider

Quart Bottle

Jumbo Roll

l6>Os.Pkg.

CHIU Ireland's, No Boons No. I Con 47< ALCOA WRAP
G c y u W v - B i t o i v  R m f c t i f l n c m g y f a S f i t o /  ■■■ '

Aluminum Foil
2S^ .R el

Pound

Coltforhlo, d ip  Top

Pound

C^fomia, Irodi, largo Bunchot

19̂ L w f Lettuce E.d. 19*
Kloonox

Paper Towels
Sunshino, Hydros

Cookies
~ HeoCHi Mvi Seou  ̂Bug oPthc. Weak/
Gillette Foamy jm  jm

S h AvE CRQ0A 4 4 «
79# Retail, 10# C5ff Label 6!ArO*- Can

IPPUS
19«

Delicious
W ashington

Pound

UNtERne
Full of Sunshine 

Pound

Frozen Selectioni For 
Your FreeEtr

APPLE PIES
O C #

Bonquot Family S is e A o #

A W A K E
Orange Brookfost Drink ^ O #

9 Ounce Con

Beef Enchiladas
Patio IV i Lb. Pkg. 6 A *

Nabisco Cookies
All Varieties, Nabisco

16 Ounce Bex 47*

.-j . •«.. V !r

‘MoAje.fo<9etf(yL L E ’S S ' o P t k r

Hair Styling Gel Pink or Blue

D|PpHY-dO 9 9 ^
Regular $1.25 Value

t v .,

4
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SOCK AMERICAN PEOPLE BETWEEN THE EYES?

Expected T  o
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In a 

small red-carpeted room just off 
the Senate duunber, 10 men and 
a woman meet several times 
each week and toll In secret 
over a document which they fer
vently hope win sock the Ameri
can people squarely between the 
eyes.

Taking their seats around a 
long table covered with a white 
linen cloth, menR)ers of the 
Presidoit’s Commission on Civil 
Dis(Htlers revise, and revise 
again, drafts of a r^wrt, a one- 
two-three punch.

WHAT HAPPENED?
What will the report say? 

That WMi’t be known, officially, 
until about March 1 when the 
commission reports to President 
Johnson on its investigation of 
last summ^’s riots.

But it has been learned that 
the report will cover:

1. What happened in Newark, 
Detroit and other cities. This 
section will describe the riots in
graphic details, from the inci- 

nts 'dents that triggered them to the 
ashes and grief they junduced.

2. Why the r i ^  occurred. 
This section will examine the 
obvious and not-so-obvious rea
sons. The commission will con
clude that the root causes are 
poverty, frustration, bitterness

• and hostility of slum dwellers.
CRISIS

3. What can be done to pre
vent riots. This section will 
tread on some bureaucratic toes 
.by critic izi^  government pro
grams which, the panel con
tends, haven’t worked. There 
will be a recommendation for

expansion of other programs, 
including a massive effort to get 
jobs, better education and de
cent housing for Negroes who 
live in urban slums.

One member said the com
mission believes it must jolt the 
public into realizing that the na
tion faces a crisis. For this rea
son, he said, the tone of the re
port will be dramatic, sharp- 
even harsh.

“ Attitudes will have to 
change,”  the member said. An- 
othw added: “ We can’t keep on 
with business as usual. We all 
have to understand that this is a 
crisis.”

States.”
In the seven months since 

their appointment by President 
Johnson  ̂ commission members 
have walked the streets of riot- 
scarfed neighborhoods and 
talked with slum residents, gov
ernors, mayors, police duefs, 
generals, social workers, em
ployment experts and Negro 
leaders ot all persuasions, from 
old-line moderates to advocates 
of Black Power.

itol meeting room. Still, broad 
outlines of the rep<^ are 
emerging.

Commission investigattx^ re
port there was agitation before 
and during the riots, but say 
they have uncovered no firm ev
idence that the disorders were 
planned. “ As far as we can 
tell,”  one official said, “ all 
broke out spontaneously.”  t

ment o f the white society that 
many of the peo|de come in con
tact with. He has a difficult 
job.”

-  BLACK POWER
“ The report,”  says Gov. Otto 

Kemer of Illinois, commission 
chairman, “ will be uncomforta
ble for the people of the United

Some of the testimony re
ceived by the commission is so 
sensitive that it will be locked 
up in the National Archives for 
an Undisclosed period.

TOUGH TASK
In each case, an Incident in

volving policemen provided the 
spark. In Newailc it was the ar
rest of a Negro taxi driver. In 
Detroit it was a raid on an aft
er-hours night spot.

. There have been reports the 
White House has sought to tone 
down the conunission’s recom
mendations because of budget 
restrictions. In denying this, 
members have said they will 
propose the staps they think are 
necessary to insure racial peace 
and justice without regard to 
cost. _____

be swayed by whether it thinks 
certain programs can or cannot 
pass.

One membo: is optimistic that 
the counti7  next summer will 
not “ be sitting on the powder 
keg we saw in so many of our
major cities last summer." Sev
eral of her collegues disagree.

Commission members are 
chary of puUicly discussing 
what takes ptace behind the 
thick wooden doors oi their Cap-

“ The policeman is the focal 
point of a lot of resentment in 
these ghettoes,”  a commission 
source said. “ He’s the only eie-

POWDER KEG
One member said, however, 

that the commission will not at
tempt to attach a price tag to 
each recommendation. And al
though it hopes Congress will 
adopt its reconrmendations, he 
a d M , the commission will not

Another told Interviewers that 
conditions in slums hit by riots 
last summer “ are not getting 
any better.”  Another member 
added; “ The bitterness is btill 
there.”

President Johnson sounded 
pessimistic, too, when he told a 
student group last week:

“ I  don’t think you can avert a 
bad sununer. We’ll have a bad 
summer. We’ll have several bad 
summers.”

Strike-Bound 
Firm To Close
CHILDERSBURG, Ala. (A P ) 

— Civic leaders seek a solu
tion to the impending shutdown 
of a strike-bound textile plant 
which threatens economic dis
aster for this town of 6,000.

The plant closing would be 
“ so big a blow to Childersburg 
that I nate even to think about 
it,”  Mayor Robert Lim bau^ 
said. “ It would be a terrible 
economic blow.”

The Beaunit Fioers Plant, 
which employs more than 1,000 
persons with an annual payroll 
of about |7 million, “ is defi
nitely closing,”  Gene Boykin, 
production supervisor, said Sun
day.

“ The staff is being relocated,”  
he said. Boykin said be would 
not discuss the matter further 
pending a full statement from 
management.

The textile workers at the 
SSO-million facility struck Jan. 
21 for a wage increase. They 
reportedly made about $2.25 an 
hour under the old contract.

Sources said the company 
offered an increase oi about K  
cents an hour in wages and 
benefits over a two year period, 
whirti was. tamed down. It  was 
not determined what the United 
Textile Workers Union was ask
ing.

Pickets Sunday surrounded 
the plant, in central Alabama 
near Birmingham..
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Walker Coleman, 
Kelly AF Officer

Crash Kills  
Odessan

Walker H. Coleman, 50, San 
Antonio, a brother of Harold 
and Carl Coleman of Big Spring, 
died Sunday mcnning in a San 
Antonio ho^ital after suffering 
a heart attack. Mr. Coleman 
was procurement officer for the 
Kelly Air Force Base.

Harold Coleman, one of his 
two Big Spring brothers, is in 
the Shannon Hos];rital at San An- 

k) in critical condition. He 
s been in the hospital for sev

eral weeks.
Services for Walker H. Cole

man were at 3:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Roy Akers Fiuieral Home 
and burial was in the Sunset 
Gardens at San Antonio.

Mr. Coleman was born Dec. 3. 
1917 in Alabama and moved to 
Roscoe as an infant. He was 
^wduated from Roscoe H i g h  
School and St. Mary’s Universi
ty at San Antonio and did 
graduate work at New York 
University and University of 
Iowa. He was a chief petty of- 
flcer in the Coa.st Guard daring 
World War II and had been a 
civU service employe at Kelly 
AFB 21 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jackie'; son and daughter bvins, 
Bonnie and Jackie Coleman,

SRB___ ____
sisters, Mrs. is n iw  A 
San Angelo, Mrs. W a l k e r  
Sanders of Blackwell and Mrs. 
Ancil Reece of Port Arthur; and

HOBBS, N.M. (A P ) -  Roy 
Allen Pruitt, 35, of Odessa, Tex., 
died today when the car he was 
driving collided with a tractor- 
trailer on New Mexico 18 one 
mile south of Hobbs, state police 
said.

A p aaw Q ir in tiw .car, Jonl 
Vaughn, 32, of Hobbs, was hos- 
pitafized. Occupants of the rig, 
Oren J. Loan, 49, of Lamesa, 
Tex., the driver, and Z. Y . Lock, 
65, of Hobbs, escaped injury,

MEN
"rgsr-;

IN
SERVICE

MN

Capt. Addison C. Rawlins III, 
grandson of Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 
recently received 10 air medals 
at Luke AFB, Ariz., where he 
is stationed by the TAC. The 
medals were given for outstand
ing airmansh^ and courage ining
piloting his F-104 Starfighter on 
100 missions over North Viet
nam.

Capt. Rdwlins was born in Big 
Spring and went through e l^  
mentaiY and junior high schools 
here, before moving to Rankin 
where he graduated. He attend
ed AliM, then was appointed to 
the USAF A c a d e m y  from 
whence he graduated in 196f. 
He is the son of M rs.‘ D. Y. 
Childers, Llano.

four sons, Doyale Coates, Win- 
ton, Calif., Clifford Coates, serv
ing with the U.S. Army in Viet
nam, Floyd Coates, Farrell, and 
David Coates, Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Lou Hur- 
ban, Naporville, 111., Mrs. Lou
ise White, Chowchilla, Calif., 
and Elsther Coates, Big Spring: 
two stepsons, L. W. Smith, Al
buquerque, N.M., and Clifford 
G. Smith, El Paso; one step
daughter, Mrs. Carol Smith, El 
Paso; two brothers, M o r g a n  
Coates, Ozona, and D. F. Cotftes, 
Tulare, Calif.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Charles Engle, Coahoma, 
and Mrs. Ernest Rainey and 
Mrs. Floyd Hull, both of Big 
Spring; several nieces a n d  
nephews; also 15 grandchildren.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
State Department has said 
once again the captured Pueblo 
crew members should not be 
treated as war criminals, but 
declines to comment on the sig
nificance of the new statement.

Mrs. Emma 
Services Today

Pueblo Crew 
Not Criminals

The department reaffirmed, 
without elaboration, Sunday that 
North Korean treatment of the 
82 survivors would be considered 
“ a deliberate aggravation of an 
already serious situation.”

A similar statement was is
sued Jan. 26, three days after 
the intelligence-gathering ship 
was captu i^ near Wonson Har
bor, North Korea. One crew
man is reported dead and some 
others injured but details are 
not known here.

The joint Military Armistice 
Commssion at Panmunjon hasj 
been discu:^sing the Pueblo case. I

Damp And Dismal Weather 

Hanging On Across Texas
■y TIm AuadaM Pm t

Wet, gloomy weather main 
tained its grip on a big slice of 
Texas today and it was cold 
enough in early morning for a 
drizzle to freeze in parts of the 
Panhandle-Plains section.

Accidents on roads slick with 
ice or rain claimed at least 
four lives over the state during 
the weekend.

SNOW, RAIN
During the night there was 

a bttle snow mixed with light 
rain in northern areas of the

House Trailer 
Upset Checked

state around Electra, Vernon,
Jacksboro, Bowie, Denton, 
Gainesville, Greenville, Paris 
and Mount Pleasant.

By this morning the freezing 
dru^e was confined la i^ ly  to 
the countryside from Childress 
to Lubbock.

Light rain peppered must of 
West Texas Sunday evening, 
spreading by early today over 
most of a mid-Texas belt from 
Denton and Sherman southward 
to Del Rio and Laredo, and 
from Midland and San Angelo 
eastward past Tyler

Early morning fog hovered 
low around Dalhart. Amarillo, 
Abilene and San Angelo.

Tenrq>eratures were compara 
tively mild, dipping before dawn

in the northea.st and south cen 
tral parts of the state.

After a little warming In all 
sections through Tuesday, the 

^ te s t  set of five-day forecasts 
neld out a prospect for more 
cold and wet weather—tempera 
tures as much as five to seven 
degrees below normal on aver' 
age and light rain in every area, 
possibly mixed with snow over 
the northern half of Texas.

Bible Courses 
Still Offered

Burglars Loot 
Runnels School 
Vending Machines

The first session of the Sem
inary Extension Center, post
poned last week because of bad 
weather, will be held Tuesday 
at the Baptist Temple educa
tional building.

The Rev. James Puckett, pa.s- 
tor, who is handling arrange
ments, said that approximately 
30 persons had pre-regLstered 
for the courses, which are trans
ferable for college credit. He 
said that it was not too late for 
anyone to sign up for the cours
es. Registration will be open 
until March 12.

to 27 iegnes at Dalhart aixiltaken from vending machines I 
32 at Amarillo, Childress and'located in the old cafeteria!

Courses still offered include 
Old Testament 111, the Rev. 
Clyde Campbell; .Music 155, Bill 
Myers; Church History 154, 

'Rev Puckett; Pa.stor As A 
An undetermined amount of,Shepherd 153, Chaplain l,ee But- 

merchandLse and nxmey wasjler.
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Old Testament and m u s i c

Services for Mrs. E m m a .

Th e  commi-ssion held a ses-| '  « i  /uiiarm u, v.auarvM  anu ■ “ ■ “ icourses w ill nffonwi
Sion today d u n n g  which thel Lubbock. Readings farther sou»h|room at Runnels Ju n io r H 1 g ‘ and the u in
United States admitted two' A hou.se trailer owned b y . a stayed as high as 47 at Corpus!School, 200 E  10th, from 8 R M o V m  Rpv̂ ^  I

W r ie w '^ m n ‘ as Am erican planes violated North I Lubbock carpenter, was dam -|christi and Galveston, and 52'Sunday night, according to a _ , ,  «  p  m .  ne\.  it j c k -
died^Satuniav ’w e r e i ^ h f  I e x p r e s s e d  extensively at 6 p m . .Sat-; at Browns-ville 'report filed with p o l'i«  ”  D ,, u ...
a t 2 M o m  The L 'S  spokesman' urday 16 miles north of B i g ,  r o N T R A S T  Whitehead. Janitor, found held, at
Chanel ^Burial had weather, the pilots’ un-|Spring on US 87. Th e  trailer ran; ^ ^ ^ J R A S T  . broken machines when he re ! ^ * h j  P J "  and R 30 p m. prior
C e n S e ry * * ™ ^  *** fam iliaritv with th® Wnmon lout of control and overturned., Th e re  was sharp contra.st in work Mnndav m nm . ’he ctasses. he .said•e familiarity with the Korean pen-lout of control and overturned.! P k k T.1  ̂ported for work Monday mom

Survivora include tun dai.ah failure _pf naviea-l Highway patrol officers who ^ »g a y  J h v  ^ ^  Ing Ajparently entry had bcen-
w v iv o r s  include two equipment accounted fo i^ v e S ig a t^  the wTedt said That ™ rcuj7  ettmbrt to 50 through, ~ iiional equipment accounted f o r vestigaied the wreck said that

grandchii-the violation .Sunday afternoon I it was being pulled by its owner Amanllo and 31 at Ch ild^s, 
dren and 16 great - grandchil-  ̂ Iwarvin i Tomnieinn Th. rar while top marts elsewhere

a west door

dren.
The milk box located outside

Pallbearers were Sage John- Police  T o  Tesfifv*  
on. Viron Hartin, Floyd Moss. _  . i C b l l i yson, Viron Hartin, Floyd Moss,| , .

H. L. Itaney, C. R. Moad and; In.Del Rio Cases

four brothers, Carl and Harold \ t j k t  
Coleman, bott of Big Spring,j M .  r V i y e r S ,  § L ,  
Tooto Coleman of Birmingham.
Ala., and Harry Coleman of 
Midland.

Mrs. Reynolds, 
Wednesday Rites
STANTON (SC) —Mrs. Tex

arkana Reynolds, 76, died at 
5:55 a.m. t ^ y  in a k>cal hos- 

Services will be h e l d  
,t 2 p.m. in the

Rev. W,. H. Uhlam, p^tor, of 
ficiating. Interment win be in 
the Evergreen Cemetery with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
charge.

She was born Jan. 22,1892, at 
Texarkana, Tex., and married 
James Lewis Reynolds at Bal- 
lenger. Tex., on Jan. 3, 1909. 
They came to Stanton in 1928 
from Taylor County, Tex. She 
was a member of the Lakeview
Baptist

D.,.Aasaiu8. . ADL m fjn faeg .flfL  .  
roffierfibod of R a 11 w  a y l

• - - J c

Marvin L. Templeton. The car '*"ue top c— . c# i
towing the trailer was n o t T A " 8rtl up to 65 at Alpine. Service Station,|

Champs To Play
A game between the Forv.Tndamaged. No one was injured. *1 P res id io ,| ^ 1 2  tS  RO w-wt. **™*’^J',g j,], uwhrnnk m V

Two persons were sUehUv'aU 1" far west into Suivlay night and nliw half-iwo persons were sugnuy ^  ^basketball teams, both dislrui

Trainmen and Ma.sonic Lodge! Capt .Stanley Bogard, Patrol-,fountain road at 11:20 pm  
1340 were honorary pallbearers man Jim McCain and Detective, Saturday.

persons were s ligh U y au m la r  wr-w i r x « »  i

hurt and several-others escaped I Show«rs were expected to end,* ‘’'" 'T * . .  irharnnimM hat

I Paul Alexander of the B ig

0 w W

Retired Engineer

I Spring Police Department, are 
jin Del Rio today to-testify in a
ca.se or illegally transporting 
aliens.

Officials Buy 
Truck, Tractor

Sunday .Mary Jane T r e v i s o , < f ' - ’>’ rtct title game at 
Abilene, reported two cameras Hoscoe Tuesday The g i r l s

Highway patrolmen said that 
one of the vehicles was driven 
by Billy Chartes Smith, 18, Big 
Spring. The other was driven by

{Marcella Mary Alexander, 21, . . . . .  . . .

Services were held at 2 pm  m Del Rio Wednesday to mjurv tractor
today in the Nalley-Pickle R o s e -testify in a con.spiracy thargei ^  mtshap occurred when ordered pur K irkn o tr ir lf W inc

■ Chapel f ^ V  M (Bill) filed. Women ’ "vo lv^ l in the M r K p O T r i C K  Y V in S
Texas & Pa- ci^__were arrested by the > o c a l , ^ J 3 p^ce of 14.590 plus trade

p rame will be at 6 30 p m ; the 
A Rame at 8 p m

stolen from her car w h 111 
parked at 509 N Aylford 
tape recorder was stolen from
the home of Fdna Mav Brown. _ _ _ _ _ _  r  1 ,

Howard County Commi.vsloner 910 N 2nd. while she was at k / u m a g e s  J O U g n t

wood
Myers
cific Railway Co. en^jneer, who. 
S fi^TH day. Burial was in the 
City Cemetery.

TLCB Promotion

A suit asking $13,625 damages 
was filed m IlSth I)i.sln< t Court 
today It Ls the result of a two 
car collision at NW 6th and Li- 

.nxaa D rire.oaOcL21,191̂  The 
ca.se Is styled Daniel Flores et

jexander c y  was en route n o r t h . I  
4 It swerved to mtss the tuftrtng^]^ catorpHlw wa» beuftm fromf

I vehicle, saw a car ap- »oJ'*|j3*0no‘^ i i r T "u s r t  tracts  ' Kirkpatrick. ln.speflor No 't* Feed William.son et al
iproaching and. In cutting hack.|f®^*^'’^ .P '“  irenor . rontn)l
crashwi u-ifh Cmifti*. vr5ii,.io ' Other bids for the truck were * mr me lexas i quor i ommi

T l i  p a ^ l  S  th a rS S  Al Bo”  BnKk Foid 14,884 and In- Board was notified today of his -------------------------------------

sey. R W. Cagle. P L. Brad-noon tfiday to try a trespass car with Miss Alexander was He has been wtth the I.r B for
ford. A. S. Woods, L. A. Reese to try title suit on file in 118th Arnulfo Sausedo 28 Marearito

He leaves his wife, four step-j JUTOTS To Rulc 
daughters, one stepson, one sis-! I , .  T i f l / a  Q u i f  
ter. 13 step - grandchildren, one

son. 
be i t  '

and'H. D. Lowe.

Mrs. Davenport, 
Services Pending
STANTON (.SC) -  Mrs. An 

gelo Davenport died Monday 
morning in the Hall • Bennett

^ v o r s  include her bus- Hospital in Big Spring where
band, five sons. Gayton Reyn- ^*e K*** f®r swgery^ Ar^
olds. Earnest Reynolds, both of rangemenls are pending at the 
.Stanton, E. A. Reynolds, Lub-

Sgt. Paul E. Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie ADen, Odessa, 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul H. Bradlev, 1106 Austin, 
recently received the Navy and 
Marine Corps Medal at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

ADen, who was a corporal at 
the time of the presentation, was 
awarded the medal for heroism
in rescuing a crew member of 

amphlMian amphibian vehicle w h i l e  
serving In Vietnam.

He is a former Permian High 
School s tu ^ t .  His wife, the for
mer Diane Robbins, of Eunice, 
N.M., is with him at Cgmp Pen
dleton.

Allen is a cousin of Marion 
Waggoner, a printer for the 
B ig ^ x in g  Hmald.

* * *
FT. HOOD (AHTNC) -  Aiiny 

2nd U . Philip H. Parks, 21, son 
of Mr. and M n. Charlet W. 
Parks, 800 W. i r a :  w U
to the 628th Trannortation Con 

at Hood on Jan. 25.pany

bock. E. M. Reynolds, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and E. D. Reynolds, Ta
coma, Wash.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Rayford Hurley, Midland, 
Mrs. Dan Tarbet, Bellair, Tex., 
and Mrs. Thomas Francis, An 
drews; 10 grandchildren; 15 
great-grandchildren; two broth 
ers, 0. J. Welch, Potasi, Tex., 
and 0. B. Welch, Abilene; and 
four sisters, Mrs. Effie Badgett, 
Monahans, Mrs. Maude Reyn- 
<Ms. Gydie, Tex., Miss L u l u  
Welch and Mrs. Clyde .Seelye, 
both of Abilene.

William T. Coates, 
Services Tuesday

William Thomas Coates, 62, of 
1204 W. 2nd, died Sunday in a 
local hospital. He had been ill 
sfiice June, 1967.

Services will be held Tuesdav 
at 2 p.m. In the River-Welch 
Chapel with the Rev. Homer 
Wch, pastor of the First As
sembly of God, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Byron Onuid, 
pastor of College B a p t i s t  
Church. Burial will be in the 
City Cemetery. *

Mr. Coates was born April 5. 
1905, in Gail and had lived in 
Howard County for most of his 
life. He married Berniece Smith 
in Las Cruces, N.M., July 14, 
1950. Mr. Coates operated a 
laundry before his retirement. 
He was I  member of the As
sembly of God Church. 

Survivors include his wife;

Gilbreath Funeral Home here 
Mrs. Davenport was a long-time 
resident of Stanton.

Distrkt Courtr The case, -styled | Garza, 38. Serapita flansetfo. It, 
Ray Russell and C J Ru.s.sdljand Molicia Sausedo, 53. Mnlj- 
vs Lou Ann Davis pt al, Is cia was sUghtly Injured, 
the only jury matter on hand' 
this week in the court | r i  rx

Eight criminal ca.ses which| r l a m C S  L / a m a g C  
had W n  set for disposition this ‘Vacant Houseweek, along with the civil ac
tion, will not require jurors
They will be handled by Judge Firemen ans-wered a call at 
Ralph Caton later on in the g 08 a m. Sunday at the north 

. lend of the ea.st viadud on Ben-
Thiriy-threc jurors were on| ton street whert» a .vacant house 

hand today when the qualifica-|wa.s burning. Heavy damage to 
tinn of the panel to try the the hou.se was reported and the 
civil action was launched .... -  ̂ - •
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or Yellow. I
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eight years and has been sta LIVESTOCK
tioned'in Big Spring since

Eoster Seal Drive 
Discussion Slated

Anti-Communist Groups 
Sponsoring Mock Trial

case of the fire has not been 
determined.

Also Sunday at 5:05 p.m fire
men an.swered a call to 618 
Ridgelea where an automobile 
belonging to M 0  Roberts had 
caught fire. There was no dam
age reported.
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5 .30 pm. at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 W STOCKS 
3rd. according to Mi.ss Bo Bow
en. president.

Plans will be completed for 
the F’-a.ster Seal drive to be 
held In April and for the Easter 
.Seal parade on April 14 Mrs 
T A. Harris will serve as F>a.s-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A,lawyer, ly^mard Kielp, said 
mock trial of international com-'when he accepted the job .lasti 
m u n i^  in which its a U e ^  pplj ^ 3pp,.aip(i him as ani 
will be'recited in detail begins

intellectual challenge. 1 ^

Even if he loses, he said, “ no-j 
body’s going to jail.”  | = '

U.S. GUILTY ,
The charges against Interna-j 

llonal communism include con-

begins
a three-day run today on the 
Georgetown University campus.

The anticommunist groups 
sponsoring the trial say their 
goal Is to provide an “ educa
tional antidote”  to last year’s 
50th anniveraary of the Bol
shevik revolution.

Primary sponsors are Young
spiracy to deprive independent : ; . ^
nations of the right of self-deter-'

Americans fOT Freedom, a na- mination, planning and partici
tional orgaiflraTlon for young 
conservatives, and Twin Circle, 
a publishing firm that orients 
to conservative Roman Catho
lics.

WITNESSES 
Richard Slemmer of Col

umbus. Ohio ispreisding judge 
of the “ Court of World.! Pub- 
Uc Opinion

A m ^  witnesses scheduled to 
testify were Dr. Joseph Dunner,
proftasor of political science at 
Heshiva University In New
York; Dr. You Chan Yang, 
South Korean delegate to the 
United Nations; and PhtU^ 
Luce, former leader of fte  

Ive Laboi' Party.

pating in overt and covert wars 
and subversive activities, and 
actions designed to deprive in 
dividuals of freedom of religion, 
thought and speech.

Georgetown University is nei 
ther a participant In the trial 
nor a sponsor. A university 
spokesman said the building in 
which the proceedings are tak
ing place was made available at
the request of the campus chap- 

dcanster of Young Americans for 
Freedom. - '

Leftists headed by one, Ber
trand Russell, of'. England held.

in .Stockholm lasta mock trial 
summer and found the United

fi

Prrareas
Toe court-appointed defense States guilty of war crimes.

I r

hwi*r •• g  ■ . A  (rtbcffm iv

Weather Forecast
(AP WIKi^HOTO MAP)

Sbawers att-ierecast Moaday alght for the 
Pacific aerthwest, the Galf coa^ aad the 
mld-Sooth Atlaatic statel. Saow flarries will 
hit the aorthera Rockies, with saow nixed

with raia dae for the central Rockies regtoa. 
The oorthcri Great Pialas caa expect saow
also. Warmer temperatares are forecast from 

•ilakcTexas to iho r.ppsf lakes.
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^ NO SHOI^TAGE OF  ̂APPLICANTS

Sheriff Is Forming Posse
CHICAGO (A P ) -  J 

James’ carssr as an otulaw 
would have been short-lived if 
the settlers of the Old West re
sponded to posse calls as Chi
cago residents have.

sheriff Joeeph Woods of Cook 
County received more thsn a 
thousand applications snd an 
equal number of telephons in
quiries witlhn a few tUys after 
his Feb. U  call for a l ,^ m a n  
riot control unit to be used in 
case of civil disorders this sum
mer.

NO PAY
As in the Old West, posse 

members will supply their own 
handguns and will diraw no pay.

The first batch of volunteers 
Included the president of an air
plane company, two attorneys, 
a hospital therapist, a'security 
guard, a utility company execu
tive, a dining car porter, a sys
tems analyst and an official of 
Pinkerton’s, Inc., the private 
detective agency.

One man wrote, “ I  am 54 
years of a ge .. .1 know when the 
chips are down and America

has to bo defended, by God, I 
am ready.”

The dining car porter said, “ I 
am a Negro Ammcan. I  don’t 
think riots will help in any way 
The only way ia law and order.’ 

BIRACIAL UNIT
The sheriff wants his unit to 

be blraclil-H500 Negro snd 500 
white volunteers. The first 
wedc’s figures indicated wMte 
vdunteers outnumbered Negro 
volunteen 4-to-l.

Earl Latham, a Negro securi
ty guard, said, '*Ute squad is a 
good idea if members keep their 
temper and cool.”

Arolications from persons un
der 21, persons with police rec
ords or physical disabilitto, or 
without Jobs are automatically 
ivtect®d.

Three hundred persons tenta
tively accepted last week will 
meet with woods tonight.

The volunteers will be care
fully screened,”  Woods said. 
“ Not one man will become a 
deputy until he has passed all 
the tMts and gone through a riot 
training pogram of 40 to 60

hours.”
The sheriff said that during 

the training starting March 1, 
Negro serwants would swing 
bats at white trainees snd vice 
versa.

“ Part of the training,”  he 
said, “ is to subject s num to in
sults and humiliation to a rea 
sonable extreme. I f  he gets an- 
gro, out he goes.”

‘̂We are going to have psy- 
chologioal tests to help filter out 
sadists and kooks,”  he said.

Of the first 51 viHunteers, 21 
were turned down. One man’s 
application was rejected when 
he remarked, “ the colored have 
;one too far, we need something 
ike this to stop them in their 

tracks.”

n» Uttm (rittK Sifi f

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

liW  NKNWtr ■WAIWM

When Woods’ pisn was an
nounced Feb. 12, the sheriff was 
reported to have said the unit 
was being formed to quell 
threatened demonstrations and 
riots duiteg the Democratic Na 
tional Convention in August.

DANGEROUS
Mayor Bldiard J. Daley, a 

Democrat, then criticized the 
plan as dangerous and said, 
“ We don’t want that in Chica 
go.”

But Woods, a Republican, said 
Sunday, “ I  have never said r 
would come Into tbe city of Chi 
cago.”  He said he lacked man 
power for such.

Harry Levlton has filed suit 
on “ behalf of the people of nii 
nols”  to stop formation of the 
posse on grounds it is illegal.

Woods said he believed it is 
based on an 1874 Illinois law but 
asked State’s Atty. John Stamos 
for an opinion.

I f  Stamos “ tells me tbls plan 
would put Cook County in an un
tenable position,”  the sheriff 
said, “ I would drop it.”

Fire Uiiveils 
'fe g ' Profits
MARSHALL, Tex. (A P ) -  

Firemen tUscoverad that Clem- 
mie AndiWs, 65, uiio perished 
in flames Sunday, profited more 
than anyone ever suspected from 
her daily rounds as a ragpicker 
and bottle collector.

Only the bedroom burned. 
Elsewhere in her three-room 
shack searchers turned up evi- 
dence she was worth more than 
17,000 in a chest-high accumula
tion of dlscanted garments, trin
kets, boxes and bottles.

Fire chief C.E. Larkin said a 
bank book listing $6,500 in 
deposits and more than $600 In 
cadi was founiT'Jn syrup cans, 
cigar boxes and some ot the 
bottles. T b »w  also was money 
sewed into part ot the clothing.

Miss Andrews, a Negro, was 
familiar figure to many resi

dents of this East Texas city 
as she rummaged through the 
discarded goods of supposedly 
more affluent neighbors. She had 
lived in Marshall all her life.

CTtxa  ̂Hjsrgid, Monday, F«6. 19, 196f 7«A^

Two Pacifists Claim Flight 

Endangers Other Prisoners
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two 

pactflsts Involved In NorUi Viet
nam’s release of three Amerl 
can flyers claim “ inept and 
cokMilooded”  handHng of the 
attnathm by this country has en
dangered release of oUier pris
oners of war.

The three airmen-^ooking fit 
and cheerful after emotional 
reunions with their families— 
were in militaiy honHtals Sun
day for physical checkups.

They are A ir Force Lt. Col. 
Norris M. Overly of Oscoda, 
Mich.; Capt. Jon D. Black of 
Laredo, Texas, and Navy Lt. 
( jg ) David Mathsoy of Bakers- 
field, Calif.

PRESS CONFERENCE 
They indicated there would be 
joint press conference, yet 

unschedufed, on their four to 
five-month wdeals in North 
Vietnam prisons after their 
planes were shot down last fall.

The pacifists—Prof. Howard 
Zinn of Boston University and

tbs Rev. Daniel 
soR priest at ComsB

Boitaan, a Je-]—claimed the three were rako> 
rnafl U a m n lty  t a i l  to fly  home OB rnOttary

6,000 Riders 
Near Houston

onHOUSTON (A P )- R id e r s  
13 trail rides Into Houston for 
the. annual livestock show and 
rodeo^ncared tbe city today.

Some 6,006 riders win eanqi 
Tuesday night In Houston’s 
Memorial Park and participate 
Wednesday In the downtown pa
rade which offidaUy opens the 
show.

The S6th Annual Livestock 
Show and Rodeo will run 
through March 3 in the Astrqjlhy U S. intervention.’ '  
dome and adjacent Exposition ~
Han.

The largest of the trail rides 
Is - the Salt Grass Trafl Rkle 
which left Brenham Saturday 
with 1,500 riders and 50 wagons, medkal ta ro & i

craft for fM r of leopanttdag r»> 
laaaa of otber prbonors.

The padfista said the msa 
had been told by North Vle$. 
hamsse autborttiet to retnra 
hon » on a nonmiUtary plane or 
it could mean tbe end of releaat 
of U.S. prisoners of war.

BETRAYAL RAP 
Zinn and Father Berrlgan. afi> 
vlng in New Y ( » t  on a con>-' 

flight from Paris, said 
U.S. authorities persuaded the 
airmen to return on military 
aircraft airway.

Berrlgan said “ the nJrit of 
the mission to bring the men 
back home has been betrayed

But a Defense Department 
ikesman said the ainnea h id 
lir choice, and they ctesa mil

itary trans{)orUtkm because it 
was faster and they could get

RED LEAF LETTUCE,
tallf., Nice A 2

"IT 'S  SPRING 
SALAD TIM E

frnh, hrg. beck. FOR

ROMAINE, Calif. Salad 
Irttace, 2
large batch... FOR

29<

29<

T IR M P S  A TOPS, Nice

‘ 2 ,„29*Buorh.

APPLES, WaiUagtM Stole | Q g  
or Rome Beaoty, Lb........

A\<KAI>as. Calif. Ktog I Q g  
of Salads, Each ..............  * ^

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT'S 
Q T .........

$5.16 PURCHASE 
OR MORE EXCLUDING 

aC A R E T IE S

DIRECT mOM CAUfOfWM
ONION SETS. White 
ar Yellow. Lb............ 29< -SERVICE IS OUR PROFESSION'

PORK CHOPS
LEAN, FAMILY STYLE 
CENTER, END, LOIN 
CHOPS, LB......................

BACON FRONTIER
LB.

^ C A l. lF . ; ^ e B lRG 
FRESH, CRISP, LB.

TOMATOES 
RADISHES

FANCY FINK, 
CELLO CARTON.

BONELESS CHUCK, 
USDA CHOICE, 
FARM FAC BLUE 
RIBBON, LB. .ROAST

79c Pork Roast tSL'STil......39c>00 ’

steak ... 98c Pork Steak u .................69c

C A U F., CHERRY 
t f D ,  tU N C H  . .

SHORTENING  
3 LB.
C A N ................St63k  ̂*Pae A Choice, Lb.

Ground Chuck ’k‘.”  *21. i». 69c Spare Ribs S "  69c

Vienna Sausage

LIBBY'S 
NO. Vi 
C A N ^

COFFEE
MAXW ELL HOUSE, ALL GRINDS, 

INCLUDING ELECTRA-PERK

2 LB. 
CAN.

SOUP 
PEAS

CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN 
NOODLE___

c F

FOOD CLUB, SWEET 
NO. 303 C A N ...........

McDo n a l d , 
GRADE A, 
MED. D O Z...

M X f j e w l t M

KLEENEX
Gillette Foamy

SHAVE CREAM. Reg. 4 7  <  
or Menthol, 11 ox. can..

EGGS 
DINNERS

Cookies
Keefler’s, Fnde Strips, Peaant 
Bitter or Fadge Peaqalas, Year 
Choke, Pkgs.

FOR

Mosten Fretk Fraxen, 
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, 
Salisbury Steak Or 
Macoroni 4  Cheese, Each.

FACIAL TISSUE 
2 FLY. 200 CT.
B O X . . . ; .............

Lipton's Tea ...39<

A s p a r a g u s 3 % ”•.$!

R a a A c  LIBBY’S CUT OR DICED O  i
p e e r s  NO. }l3  CAN.................. ^  FOR *

Pledge J»"nson s, rcr.

Tamales NO. 3N CAN

MOUTHWASH
6 9 ^

OR LEMON, 14 OZ.

Brava Wax — ’5.

CrfMiral 
14 Os. Bottle

Storkist Tuna
■(NO. % CAN.............. 450

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIM IT 

QUANTITIES.

PAMPERS DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

DAYTIME 89^ NEWBORN . 89<
DAYTIME

m
89< OVERNIGHT . 79<

. $1.19

.... 97*

Miracle White TcAr"’.$l-49

fm h fk m fo o d & l/ ftlfh  -  G ro p e J u ie o ^ S r^ J ^
I  Ox. Can .................................

n  • ■ _ . rim fata Hafth Rrown.
CUT OKRA

Broiling Foil jlTSIS..!!..®!!... 39p 
Dog Faad *no.*jh can..... 2 pqr ̂ 5^
Cam Beef Hash can ... 39^

nth 4 YOUNG

Top ifrost 
Fresh^Frosenl 
10 Ox..

Ore Ma, Hash Brown,ratataes h-egj, frozen, GCg
3 Lb. Pkg.................  .............

: f o t
Fresh Frozen.

Green Giant Mixed Veg.
P i e s  cm Sphuck, sweet peas nr con o b a

r?**’ ^ ^ - 2 5 ^  Chefci 1» 01. Fk. .........7..?Yoaett. I Ox. ............... ^ * 0 ’ ’

.  ■- f
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2303 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN 9 - 9 MON. -  SAT. 1 -  6 SUNDAYS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

W liiip \ 
Rain

►<AIR SPRA''̂

W H ITE RAIN

SPRAY
I REGULAR OR 
i HARD TO  HOLD

$1.49 VALUE

PACQUIN

Hand Cream
FOR

LONGER-LASTING  
ROLLER SETS

REGULAR AND  
EXTRA HOLDING  
1 LB. JAR

$119

VITAIIS

V ITA L IS
HAIR  

CREAljl

hair CREAM

Fufiftr j

12 OZ. SIZE 
$1.75 VALUE

DOVE SOAP
BATH SIZE BAR

^ o v e

1/4 CLEANSING  
CREAM

C

SERGEANT'S

Insect Spray
FOR FLYING OR CRAWLING INSECTS

SPOT SHOT

C A R P ET STA IN
REM OVER $2.00 VALUE

GIBSON’S
BLUE A LL PURPOSE C
D E TE R G E N T BOX

KO UN TY KIST 

C U T

GREEN BEANS
303 CAN$100

ARMOUR

PURE LARD
LIBBYS

3 LB. CARTON

A U N T JEMIMA

CORN M EA L
W HITE OR YELLOW  

5 LB. BAG

DEL MONTE

Fruit Drinks
A LL FLAVORS 

46 OZ. CAN$10lh

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
4 ; $100

V .

KEN-L RATION

DOG FOOD
15 OZ. CAN

C

NESTLES

MILK SHAKE MIX

C

ROYAL SCOT

MARGARIHE
QUARTERS 

1 LB. CARTON

;ff4

ROUND STEAK SWIFT
PREMIUM

USDA

INSPECTED BEEF

ARMOUR

COLUMBIA

BACON
1 LB. PKG.$100

OLD HOMESTEAD  
BONELESS 

CANNED

HAM
5 LBS.

W HILE.
SUPPLY LASTS

A LL CAPITOL R ECO R ITALBUM S

OWGeOL MOTi6h P1CTUHE SOUNDTRACK

lf=

TH E BEATLES  

W AYNE NEW TON  

PETER AND GORDON 

BUCK OWENS 

BOBBY V iN T R Y  

AND MANY  

OTHERS

LENTICULAR  
Projection Screen

,x<P\

’17” ’24”

FOSTEB GBANT

SUNGLASSES
GREEN OR GRAY T IN T  

WIDE SELECTION OF 

STYLES AND COLORS

FROM

jm

SLIDE VIEWER

For 35MM Inttamatic And 
All 2x2 SKdn

FOLDAW AY  
STAND  
SLIDE LOCK 
OPERATES O N . 
BATTERIES  
I9.S0 VALUE

A I* •/

. SEC. B

V i "
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Mrs. C. E. Shive woo high 
score at die Friday raeetiag of 
the Rook Club in the borne of 
MTS. N. W. McCleskey, 533 HiO-

s|d». MnC Lloyd Wm 
Mrs. Qydo Lowry aaa 
hosiMi ii MreMf 
meats, and Herat pal 
gifts wars exdumgid. Tha 
meetiBg wiO be March 19 hi 
borne of Mrs. Lowry,. MM 1 
entb Place.

Designed For Spring
Hrrr't a sample ef wbat designers have 
Treated for womea for spring. Lrft, a p r y  
flannel coal with tab-front designed by Ken 
Merltt for Braeton Jmkirs. R l| ^  a tneked- 
In body shirt of riot red la matte-llke )ersey

and ambrella-shaped, low-belted short sUrt 
of royal bine snede. A wide royal tie and 
snow-white leather belt complete this ensem
ble designed by Monika for Mallory’s spring 
eollectlon.

Home Economists Slate Career 
Day In Odessa For Students

Nursing. Odes.sa College; and 
Teaching, Ruth Holmstrom and 
Sharon Underwood.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Mark 
Lightfoot, Mrs. Maurice Griffith, 
Mrs. Charlie KeUy, Mrs. 
Charles Wasson, Mrs. Fayne 
McKinnis, Mrs. J. L. Farris, 
Mrs. Earnest Phillips and Mrs. 
Larry DeHaven, the latter of 
Midland.

The honoree was attired in a 
yellow shift dress with white ac 
cessories. She was {uesented 
with a corsage, as were her 
mother, Mrs. 0. L. Landrum, 
and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Iva Reed
er of Gail.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
underlayed with avocado green. 
Seven-t^red gold candelabrum 
trimmed with greenery formed 
the centerpiece, and crystal and 
silver appointments comple
ted the setting.

The hostess’ gift was an elec
tric coffee pot.

Approximately 45 attended. 
T tc couple will marry March 
at the Eleventh and Birdwril 

Church of Christ, with Lloyd 
Cannon, minister, serving as of
ficiant.

'Pre-Flight' 
Party Held

Mr. and Mrs. Jodell Hudgins 
are at home at 1113 Lloyd fol
lowing their marriage Thursday 
evening in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lynward HarrlscMi at 
Coahoma.

The bride is the former Miss

Cafeteria
Menus

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
TUESDAY -  Swiss steak and 

gravy, creamed petotoes, but
tered com, strawberry short
cake, hot rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Barbecued 
burgers, French fries, lettuce 
and tomato salad, orange juice, 
fruit cobbla*, butter, crackers 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Fish sUcks and 
catsup (elementary grades), 
shrimp and tartar sauce (jun 
lor and senior high schooU), 
buttered peas, macaroni and 
tomatoes, plain cake with icing, 
hot rolls, butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Fried chicken and 
gravy, buttered potatoes, spring 
salad, gelatin and peaches, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

FORSAN HIGH k  JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOLS

TUESDAY — Pinto beans and 
chili, steamed cabbage, carrot 
and raisin salad, apple cobbler, 
(XMo bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef tips, 
buttered potatoes, grera beans, 
peanut butter cookies a n d  
peaches, sliced bread and milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken and 
spaghetti, tossed salad, black- 
eyed peas, candled y a m s ,  
brownies, hot biscuits and but-

Danna Jean Fryar, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Simtb Jr., 
Route One, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
0. H u d ^ ,  1008 HoweU.

Rev. Harrison performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in an 
A-line cerise costume dress 
with matching Jacket. The dress 
was designed with a V-neckline 
in the back forming an inverted 
pleat. She wore matching ac
cessories.

Miss Peggy Scott and Gerald 
Harrison served as the couple’s 
only attendants. Miss S c o t t  
chose a beige lace shift d r ^  
and matching accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior H i^  School and 
is employed as a l^ a l  secre
tary for the Big S|^ng Inde
pendent School District. T h e  
bridegroom graduated f r o m  
BSHS and has attended How
ard County Junior College, Tex
as Technological College and 
Southern Methodist University. 
He is presently employed wiUi 
T. G. & Y. Family Center.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents. The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with a floral arrangement. 
A white wedding cake w a s  
served, and crystal and 
appointments were used.

SINUS Sufferers
Hart^ tm t m m  tir  vMt ewfcjaa mm •%
Dicwnwawt MbMi act nxtaiHr mmt mmmmmmt 
aw l ilww  eavINw. Oaa "hara oara” JaMat |(aaa ap la I

CHWHUHflWH# 4
awitry ayaa aaa raaay aaaa. Vaa eaa kay tlWA-CIJUUt at 
aiakar. Tnr It May.

Introductory Offtr Woith $1.50
t a

Cal aal Wa aa —  laka la a mnm Mara. earMNia aaa aadi at SVNA- 
CLMft ira aaa ralalva aaa tYNA-CUUlt n  f S  A m

Gibson Discount Phormocy

silver
>

Col. and Mrs. George E.
Franks were honored with a 
farewell “ pre-flight”  party Sat
urday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Womack, 107 
Canyon. Cohosts were Mr. and ter, milk.
Mrs. Donald Van Meter and' FRIDAY — Meat loaf, Eng- 
calling hours were from 7 to Oilish peas with pimientos, pear 
p.m. half on lettuce leaf, carrot stick.

Mre Franks was attired p, a 
black sequined dress and wore
a cymbidium orchid corsage j ^o f*ct| irp  C o fl F n d  
She was presented a bouquet of L - O n  C n u

Lillian Kosh. home economi.st| The following exhibits will be 
for Texas Electric Service Com-lshown: H o m e  Economist in 
pany in Midland, has announced Busine.ss, Mrs. Walter Wlieat. 
the regional Texas Home Eco-jBig Spring; and Sarah Wells, 
noinJes A.s.soci^on Career Daj^|Home Elconomlst in Journalism, 
will be Feb 14 The meeting’ Pat Cody T llerinsTTrod ^ fv - ' 
will be in the Reddy Room of ice and Institutional Manage- 
Texas Electric Service Com- ment, Ellen Dunias; Dielelics- 
pany, 530 N IJncoln, Odessa, to'ADA. L o i s  Blackbird; and 
acquaint area Junior and senior Clothing and Textiles, by Joyce 
high school students with ca-| Woody, 
reefs and typofttmlttes tn the! Also, TMenMion Service, Ro-

4ieid.of Hume Economu^ .. ibortaitattww;^lionagand Fam: v a }-v*iMn C r a n e !
Speakers will be Mrs. P a t dy Living and Child I^ ^ b p jw in k ie r , Andrews, Glasscock, 

Cody Blevins, home economist n*»>t, Hulene Dale; Housing and Martin, Midland. Ector, Rea- 
for Texas Electric Service Com -i Interior Decoration, Sharon Un- gjm Mitchell, Brewster, Ster- 
panv Fort Worth; Mrs E s te lle ;dcrwood. College Bulletins. iu ,g  uoton and TerreU. 
Waflice. Department of tTiild Miss Kosh;
OevTlopiwnt and Family R eta - ‘ Ddes.sa ( o l ^ i  F < ^  a ^  Nutti- 
tions at Texas Technological, l*on. Mrs. Sue WiUtanks o ^ ^
College, laibbock; Carol Ijuie, Spring Senior High School.

The Odessa College Chapter tn 
Home ̂ Economics to  b e  host
ess and will escort students 
from the area counties. Stu
dents and H o m e  Economics 
teachers from 21 counties are 
invited including Ward. Irion. 
Howard, Loving. Peeos, Reevres, 
Val^Veede,-&wekett. C r a n e .  
Winkler, Andrews. Glasscock,

Static Electricity
I Nothing fazes society today — 
!not even static electric shocks

Shell Oil Company, Houston; 
and Roberta John.son. District 
Six home demon.stratkin agent,
Fort Stockton. F.ach will speak 
on careers and opportunitie.v 
available In her profes-slon

The program for Career Day _ ............................
will begin at 9 a m. with yyttii g gift party,
i.viratKm foUowed by a c o f f e e In the^irharl and family of Flower 
and di.splay of career exhibits g  Malnford. Grover

Mrs. B. Mainord 
Hosts Gift Party

Knott Residents 
Entertain Guests
KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests 

of Mr and Mrs E. C. Airhart 
were Mrs. MaMe Grove* «nd 
Mrs. Ruth Airhart of Colorado 

>nd Mr » d  M r, Quint™

red and white carnations by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Womack wore 
a white knit dress trimmed with 
rhmestones, and Mrs. Van Me
ter chose a white knit ensem _____________________
Me with riunastona buttons, jouring wintar months, in roonos 

The refreshment table w a s| humi*ty is »t^very Iw  
laid with a red cloth and cen-i“nP»«aMnt shocks ^  
tered with a bouquet of red
white carnations flanked by red'*®’*̂ *’ metal objects or another 
candles. Crystal and silver ap- .  ̂ ,
pomunents completed the
^  —  - - IreleaHd hy «oelaet wMh

Approximately 80 cou p 1 e s,charged object, 
were included on the guest list ' -phe National Institute of Rug

i C1 e a n i n g recommends that
r i u h  W i l l  SDOn<;or moisture be added to the air in l„IUD w i l l  :>p(^SOr by use of humidifi-
Rose Pruning Clinic ers or by waw tn open con-

Itainers. If these methods are
OH. Pi.,- or do not satisfac-•l̂ e After Five Gaiden Clubĵ ^j|^ eliminate the problem, 

will sponsor a row pruMg clin-j professional rug clean-

the Veterans Administration . ^^-aroet 
Hospital from 1:30 to 3:30 pm. yo«r carpei.
Saturday. The publk is InvitecL

B i rthday 
Luncheon
Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell, 501 

Westover, was honored Friday 
on her birthday with a surprise 
luncheon in the Blue Room of 
Cosden Country Club.

Cohostesses were Mrs. James 
Pittman, Mrs. Rufe Bynum, 
Mrs. Garence Scharfoauer Jr., 
Mrs. John Ruwwe, Mrs. Alfred 
Giles, Mrs. Walter Wann and 
Mrs. Elma Jean Garrett, all of 
Midland; and Mrs. Jerry Wor
thy.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of red roses. The 
white birthday cake was dec
orated with red confection ros
es.

install! Gas 
Air ConiUtlonIng 

In the 'Winter?

Mrs. R. Anderson 
Brings Devotion

Mrs. Elvis Bearden presided 
at the Friday evening meeting 
and salad supper h eU 'by  the 
BoRH..&uiday school class of 
Wesley Methodist Church in her 
home. 1717 Purdue. Mrs. R. E. 
Mitchell was cohostess. Mrs. 
Ray Anderson gave the invoca
tion and devrotion. Mrs. Paula 
Hildrett, Mrs. Elmer Askifis and 
Mrs. E. A. Guinn were in charge 
of arrangements. Nine mem
bers and one guest. Miss Vicki 
Hull, attended.

A WISE oust
Umf of nut thafs hard-h—dsd about aoMm •  
proMam btfora thara |a a problam. Thafa tha alory 
in a nutshaM. InataH CM ah eondMowIng now. VbmH 
Nka tha way It mahat big cooing jobs aaam smaB. 
Naxt aummar you'l ba tha eed cm  whila i 
ara cmddng undar tfia B a it ’ ' -------

wsTAa Nova-wo payment w m t may k

FioNw litm l tu  CnnpT

Mrs. Judy Rutledge of O d e s s a . j j ,
/vice chairman o f.R eg loa  I t j  ___ _________ ........
THllA. will welcome guests at  ̂ p ,^  corsage and individual 
11 a m , and will be asstsied bv green colors
Mrs Darlene Hicks of M i d l a n d . d e c o r a t i o n s ,  
.secretary-treasurer. Region 11 xhe refreshment Uble wa.s laid 
THEA. iwith a green cloth and centered

Mlss Kosh. career chairman, with a pink birthday cake. Milk 
will Introduce the speakers f jI- glass and silver appointments 
lowed by the showljig of two completed the setting. 
film.sU1ps, "Home Economist’s Cohoste.s.ses were Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. D. Joftnsfbh  ̂
Hosts Sewing Club

Career for You”  and “ It’s An 
Exciting Career”  at 11.30 a m.

Cummings and Mrs. Gene Full
er.

A  LO VELIER  YO U

Mini, Kneesie, Midi 
Fashionably In'

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Midi lengths have had quite 

a fling this winter and will con
tinue on through spring and 
.summer, this does not mean 
that the mini now Is on the 
skids. It’s Just that desimieni 
offer a “ wardrobe”  of hemUnes. 
You pays your money and you 
takes your choice.

Midi lengths look especially 
great In airy spring late-date 
dresses, as for instance pale, 
bias crepes with a sash tied at 
the waistline . . . dark voiles, 
snug of bodice and billowy of 
skirt . . . bright organzas with 
a riot of pleats.

To top mkll dres.ses, or any

Mr. and V rs . Oliver Nichols 
and Mrs. Elsie Smith are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs J F. Alr- 
haiT and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Parker and family of Lj-ford.

Mrs Kay Davidson and daugh
ter of Ackerly visited Mrs Mae- 
delle Davidson Thursday.

Change Meeting

The After Five Garden Club 
has announced a change in this 
week’s meeting. The group will
meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, ln|shower Saturday morning from

and there will be no admission 
charge. ,

The American Ro.se Society 
team conducting the school in
cludes Jack Kenner, immediate Seven members attended the 
past president of,the Men’s Gar-'Friday m e e t i i^ ^ ,  the Ea^n 
flen n a b  WtXJeski; M tt. WatdajBeaver SwrtHf _
Sparkman and C. C. Mitchell,] home of Mrs. D. D. JohnsTOnTlI 
ARS judges a n d  committee 1600 E. 10th, and worked on in- 
members of the rosarians, all'dtvidual projects. -RefreehmeBts| 
of Odessa. ’  'were served by the hostess.

Nuptial Shower Honors 
Mrs. John R. Thomas
Mrs. John Richard Thomas 

was honored with a nuptial

the home of Mrs. Adrian Ran
dle, 1903 Mittel.

others, there are midi capes in 
mberdines, heavy cottons, and 
ine flannels. These have great 
and irresistible flair. R e a l l y  
with it!

When the mldl was first Intro
duced its length was the whim 
of individual designers. S o m e  
liked it at the ankle, others at 
mid-calf and still others a bit 
below mid-calf.

Well, now there’s been a con
sensus. The r e la t io n  m i d i  
length Is Just oelow mid-calf. 
And that’s a smart decision, fw  
it Is the most becoming to the 
majority of legs.

However, the turn of the midi 
hem is not static. You should 
turn yburs to the most becom
ing nuance — a half-inch higher 
than regulation or a auarter- 
Inch lower. Nothing detracts 
more from the feminine figure 
than a mlstorned hemline. Mini 
or Midi!

M IDRIFF SLIMMERS
To solve the riddle of extra 

Inches around your middle, send 
hxlay for my leaflet “ Midriff 
summers.”  It contains quick, 
easy reducing exercises f o r  
slimming dla^ragm , waist and 
a^omen. Write Mary Sue M(l 
ler in oare -of the Big 
Herald^ enclosing 
stamped, eelf-addressed enve
lope and U oenta in etdn.

3 to 5 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Gaude Van Vleet, 2406 
Alabama with 35 in attendance.

The honoree is the former 
Miss Marcy Wentworth of Aus
tin. and the couple was mar
ried Feb. 3 in Austin.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. H. 
Briden, Mrs. W. B. Grant, Mrs. 
J. A. Horton, Mrs. H. G. Roem- 
ling, Mrs. R. L. Ryerson, Mrs 
V. W. Jackson, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Hickson, Mrs. W, T. Payte,

Mrs. R. E. Stevenson, Mrs. D. 
W. Overman, Mrs. Morris Gay 
and Mrs. Georgia Cauble. Their 
gift to the honoree was a coffee 
maker and casserole dishes.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth over pink linen 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink and white carna
tions in a white cherub vase. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are re
siding in Austin.

Wear To Lounge, 
Play On Beach
These slippers, which can be 

crocheted m any size, are for 
inging or beaching. Pattern 

No. 1080 tells you how to make 
them.

Send 50 cents for New Needle
work Book. Contains free stole 
pattern and embroidery and a

Xn for free patterti of yeur
i. '

Send 30 cents plus five cents 
postage in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald)', Mortis 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 
for flrst-dass maU. ,

'V ;

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 3 P.M.—5 P.M. To t  P.1L 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M Snnday

TUESDAY FEATURES'
Chtekra SnklyakI with Rice ........  ..................... T .... 59f
Mexlcaa Enchiladas with Plato Beans and
Hot Pepper Relish .........    SH
Spanish RIee .............................T.................................  15f
Buttered Broeroli ...............................    Xtt
Raisin and Cheese Salad ................ .............. T '.......... M f
Guacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . 354 
Boston Cream Pie 39F
Egg Custard Pie ...............................................   M f

YOUR FRlENDtY
We Give FRONTIER 

DOOMe Ob 
- Med. WMh 9l.i9-
Purchase or Mere.

Bill Coggin
QMUEit.::
2634886

CENTER
501 W. 3rd 

. . npsii .
S U H D A Y T  '  

9 AJM. TO  6 P JA

Specials For Feb. 19 Through Feb. 24, 1968

2 d o Z i8 9 cEGGS COGGIN k SON, LARGE CAGE
i

CORN d el  m onte , no . w ........3/69c

PEAS DEL MONTE, NO. 303...........3/69C
Cut Green Beans 5/69c

Pork & Beans "Sfa.....6/69c
Pancake Syrup J?*.!!!.... ^49c

COFFEE KIMBELL, 1-LB. C A N ........59C
Dr. Pepper or Pepsi 39c

Cookies ................47c

BISCUITS E U . .E L L .....15/SLOO

Buttermilk borden-s, ^ gal.... 33c

GREEN ONIONS e r e s h ................................. 2/15e
CABBAGE lr. ..................................................  5c
TOM ATOES i-LB. C E LLO .......................... 25c
BANANAS LB. ■...................  10c

FRONTIER
STAMP

WISHING
W ELL

Cenie In and nuke a 
wtsh-ef uytUng hi the 
Frontier Stamp Cute- 
log — up to II books.

SOMEONE WINS 
EVERY SATURDAY

No porchase aeceiry  
and yon need w t be pro- 
seet to win.

POTATOES ll-LB. BAG .........................‘....

FRYERS WHOLE, FRESH. LB. ........................

FRANKS GOOCH, ALL MEAT. U-OZ.................

BACON BUCKBOARD. 3 LBS..............................

O R O U N D B E E F rm $ ii GROUND, lbs;

..39c .. 29c ...39c $L09
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A  D^otional For The Day
r 'r:r?r—’ .....

"Wher* two or three hive met together in my name, I 
►w— ------- them." ((Matthew 18:20, NEB)

A t  o  Cl h  d ' T f i i  e ^ R  i rn
Uh there among t

Pl^YE It: We thank Thee, 0 God, that Jesus Christ
meets ui in our church, as He promised. Speak truth to 
tw as yrt worship in Thy church and serve in Thy world. In
His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Brighter But No Panacea
The Texas Railroad Commission has 

aet the state’s oO allowable at 49.6
pw  cent tor February and March. 
This pegs the '  ' figure tor 
the state at 3,732,^ burels, r o u ^ y  
half a million more than a year ago. 
The new level is at an undreamed-of 
percenUge when viewed from the 
point of not so long ago ’ when op
erators languished with an allowable 
puned in the 20’s.

‘m s  will brighten the current out- 
lo(A of producers. It win mean good 
news to the state, which relies heavily 
upon the oil industry for its support 
aad may conceivably lessen the tax 
Jolt when the legislature convenes to 
make appropriations for the 1969 fis
cal year.

Yet, it is not prudent to look upon 
this developntent as having turned the 
comer toward loiK-range prosperity. 
Sober reflection wul produce at least 
two conclusions: Texas cannot sustain

this rate of production indefinitely un
less it steps up its rate of exploration 
and discovery correspondingly. Ex- 
p im tlon  cannot and vm  not m  stim
ulated to the necessary levels unless 
there is assurance of kHw-range de
mand and continuation of the depletion 
allowance as the incentive to gamble 
on wildcat wells.

Truth of the matter is that our oil 
reserves are falling behind our with
drawal. Instead of 12 barrels in the 
ground to each barrel taken, we are 
now down to 10 barrels in re.serve to 
each one produced. Yet the rate of 
exploration has declined nearly 50 
per cent within the past decade.

And while facing facts, we might 
as well admit that mis applies to West 
Texas Just as much as to the state 
and nation at large. The denuind for 
oil in West Texas is beginning to out
strip our ability to p r ^ c e  it inten
sively over a long haul.

r

This and'that:
Quite probably, everyone who wears 

a timeiuece wifi have to go out and 
buy a new watch In five or six years. 
That’s what some of the watch manu
facturers are saying.

Reason: ’The United States likely will 
be on 24-hour time with half a decade, 
nutinly because .it will make overseas 
travel less complicated.

America, of course, is now on the 
12 hour system, a.m. and p.m., but 
most of the world as well as the 
United States military, air transport 
and maritime services are all on the 
24 hour system — which identities 
noontime as 1200 hours and midnight 
as 2400 hours.

24-Hour Time Pieces
1700 hours.

t h o s e  p e o p l e  who are fond of 
saying “where there’s smoke there’s 
fire’’ obviously don’t have fireplaces 
In their homes.

HEAVEN WILL faU short of ex
pectations to some people. I ’m sure.
unless they are ^  pentils-

1 to visitSion to visit the other place and gloat 
in front of some of the less fortimate 
souls. • • •

iy n»«
Thlrty-foui 

lently in Tej 
end and tl 
killed in tra 
on roads 
rain.

I  DON’T  THINK I ’d want any stock 
n a paper clip company. What I mean 

is. do they every seU any? Of course.

There ah 
shootings a 
fires in the

you can never find one when you 
" ‘ —  *-------***‘ ched

ACTUALLY, the 24 hour timepiece 
would be easier for school children
to learn.

Under 24 hour time, no longer 
would airline timetables be a mystery 
to overseas travelers. He would know 
that when his flight departed at 1900 
hours that it would be 7 p.m.

You might as well draw you a 24 
hour clock and start memorizing it,

>nc at

want one but there is one attacr 
to most of the pieces of mail that 
hit this desk.

Some one who knows swears they 
repr^uce over nl^ht. ^

HERE’S A riddle for you:
Who Is the more satisfied — a fel

low with a million dollars or a man 
with 17‘ kids?

Big Spring

That’s easy — the man with 17 kids. 
The man with money wants more.

once you punch out and leave work -  TOMMY HART

Ill-Advised Plan
The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King’s 

called, but as yet unplanned, spring 
campaign to “ escalate nonviolemx to 
the level of civil disobedience’ ’ is 
fraught with danger and futility.

Without even a clear goal in mind, 
or at least not articulated, there is no 
way yet to measure the campaign’s 
possible “ success.”  But from Dr, 
King’s comments so far, the proba
bility is high that the massive disrup
tion of public facilities and services 
he envisions in major cities, particu
larly Washington, could only result in 
self-defeating violence.

Civil disobedience might be Justi
fiable in a rigid society of intolerable 
conditions without ho|X for change 
through regular political processes. 
For all its past mistakes in race rela
tions and all its persistent shortcom
ings in reform, that does not describe 
America today, and civil-rights mili
tants who claim that it does have a 
credibility-gap problem of their own.

The kind of civil disobedience cam
paign that Dr. King seems to be pro
moting is virtually certain, even if

sincerely designed to be nonviolent, to 
explode into violence. The violence 
may come from the general public 
that is exasperatingly inconvenienced 
or endangered. It may come from the 
necessity of government to use' force 
to prevent disruption of essential func
tions. It inay come from the civil dis- 
obedirats'whose emotions and Judg
ments get out of hand. But from one 
or the other, or from all in a spon
taneous flash, it will surely come.

With violence will go a wave of na
tional resentment, as unreasoning as 
its cause, which will deny, not gain, 
help for the poor, opportunity for the 
oppressed, or respect for the rights of 
the underprivileged. Even if Dr. King 
were thus momentarily to regain pre
eminence in leadership of his discon
tented people, it would be in the role 
of doomed hero of Greek tragedy, and

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Taxes At High Percentage

'ER —  I'D BE GLAD T O  TA LK  ABOUT PEACE .

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An amount 
equal to 31.6 per cent of the value of 
the nation’s net output of goods and 
services will be collected in taxes this 
year to support local, state and fed
eral government projects.

This percentage, hipest in modem 
history, is an estinute by the Tax 
Foundation, a nonpartisan, non^notit 
organization engaged in research and 
education.

H a l  B o y l e
Better Off In Love

THIS ESTIMATE does not mean
that close to 32 per cent of every-

îll go

any success he might claim would be 
a Pyrrhic victory. For nonviolence

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Emmy 
award-winning prciducer-direc- 
tor George Schaefer says ac
tresses give their best periorm-
ances when they fall in love tense, and have a definite goal be impossible not to”  

their directors—and their —a p^orm ance that will be ad-
m ir^  and win critical acclaim.

all women," he says with a says he doesn't consciously 
smile. ’ * transfer his directing techniques

With actresses, he explains, to hLs wife, actress Mildred 
rehearsals are concentrated, in- Trares. “ but It would seem to

can be escalated oply into violence, 
and violence can only drain away the 
moral power without which the Negro 
nwvement is hopeless.

with
directors fall in love with them 

“ I very often end up with ex 
treme crushes on my leaduig la 
dies—Claire Bloom, Lee ^ m  
ick, Jean Simmons, Julie Har

After 14 years of marriage, 
however, he .says “ I find I can’t 
fool her”  Schaefer says she 
even understands the beautiful 
women who wander in and out 
of his life—especially since she

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
Keep Peace With Nuclear Power

WASHINGTON -  Republican Rep- 
reaentativN Craig Hosmer (Calif.) 
and Paul Fhtdley (ID.) are very good 
exam tes o f w l^  we need uunoded 
missfle-aiiBds in Congress. Mental 
.coBtonnity is ioonuichjrith us. Espe
cially in matters of peace, disarma
ment and nuclear neurosis.

THESE TWO young-generation Re
publicans turned up the other day to 
testify against reUceiBlng the Arms 
Control and Disarmament A g e n c y  
(ACDA). Yes -  that’s right. T h e
ACDA is the only thing of its kind in 

>r nation but us pays•4he world. No other i 
for armament out of one pocket,'and 
disarmament out of the other. ACDA’s 
chief officers, William Foster a n d  
Adrian Fisher, advise me State De
partment on hosr to reduce (he potency 
of weaponry throughout the world, 
and particularly of Nukes — the nu
clear systems.

Ambassadors Foster and Fisher go 
to Geneva and negotiate 'dlsarmamet\t 

»  which.,in the aicrent^jjtmos- 
of nuclear-neurosio; HiePrest- 

nt is apt to recommend and the >^n-

ate to ratify. Reps. Hosmer and Find
ley don’t want to abolish Nukes. 
They’d much rather abolish ACDA.

IT  TAKES unguided missile-men
tality to think that way. Conventional 
mentality around Washington h a s  
guideline and controls. It thinks of 
Nukes in pyrotechnic lingo — the holo
caust! The guided thinkers welcomed 
the Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT ), a 
draft of which Foster and Fisher re
cently brought back from Geneva If 
it goes into effect, the treaty would 
leave the five-member Nuclear Club 
intact, but would pledge .some 110 
have-not nuclear nations never to ac
quire Nukes.

Good idea? Guided mentality says 
that the fewer Nukes, the better, that 
a Soviet-Amerlcan agreement on non
proliferation is a step toward mutual 
disarmament; that disarmament leads 
to peace.

“ IN TERMS of women, it’s 
more of a long-term running re- 
lationi^lp,’ ’ he says. “ After a

! i r ’ fpw weeks, if it didn’t work, you ^ris. Geraldine Page, Genevieve is
Ruiold ’ ’ savs the 47-vear-old i *  mclined to desert the

uroducer ^ chuckle, hq
balding producer. fish in the sea ’ ’ ,dds: ‘ i  m gUd to say she gets

APPARENTLY, the feeling is After a moment’s pause, he jealous occasionally. Mention the 
not totally one-sided. Claire adds; “ The technique may be a name Barbara Harris around 
-Bteom des^ bes Schaefer as ‘ im  little similar, but the working the apartment and there's a def- 
artistic gentleman.”  Julie Hams conditions are quite different”  mite chill "  
says he is “ touched by genius”  Schaefer, winner of more Km- 
Lynn Fontanne calls him “ tech- mys than any other individual
nically b r i l l i a n t . " -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Between rehearsals for his i K il I
May 2 Haflmartt production J  Q  - 0  S  f V \  Q  f  I O  W  
"The Admirable Crichton" star- ^
ring Bill Travers and Virginia

thing somehow win go to pay govern
ment bills or that it will seep down 
the dram. But it does mean that this 
percentage of output will be taken for 
spending and redistribution by govern
ment rather than individuals or cor
porations.

Tentative estimates arrived at re
cently by the Tax Foundation and so 
far unpublicized indicate that federal 
taxes this year will rise to 22 per 
cent of the net national product, a 
record, while local-state taxes will re
main at 9 6 per cent.

These figures include sales. Social 
Security and excise taxes and a.ssume 
a 10 per cent Income tax surtax They 
undoubtedly will supply added ammu
nition to many thousands of dis- 
gnmtied taxpayers who, in the heat 
of recent debate, have forged their 
gripes Into missiles aimed at Coa- 
grevs.

K m)

McKenna, Schaefer enthusias 
ticalJy discussed his occupation 
and one of his favorite preoccu
pations: actresses

GOP Eyes House Control
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

desire of Republican congres-
Schaefer says his secret for sional leaders to recapture

successfully handling an actress 
is a certain amount of diversi- 
ty and swinging with the punch
es."

“ Everyone Is different,”  he 
says. "There are no two major

Hou.se control for the first time 
in 14 years is playing an impor
tant role in influencing their 
ppeferenc-es in the OOP’s presi
dential contest.

Melvin R. Ijiird of Wls-Rep
actresses who have anything in consin, chairman of the House 
common—which Is probably Republican Conference, feels 
trtiy they are major accesses the party’ s best opportunity to 
. . . The job of a director is to win additional House seats lies
size them up quickly.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  have never seen a time when 

there seems to be such opposition 
again.st the church. Can you tell 
me why this is happening? Y.T. 
'The reason is perhaps threefold. 
Firtt. the church like any other in

stitution is incUned to lose its love 
and luster. So, p i^  of the rebellion 
against the organized c h u r c h  is 
against its perversioiu and hypocri
sies.

Second, the Bible teaches that there 
exists a natural antagonism against 
God’s people. " I f  you were of the 
world, the world would love his own: 
but because you are not of the world, 
but I have chosen you out of the 
world, therefore the world h a t e t h 
you,*’ said Jesus to His disciples. 
(John 15:19.) We live in a secular so
ciety, and the church which teaches 
the th ine of the Spirit is a natural 
taraet tor agnostic snipers. Christ 
said it would be so, and it is.

TItird, because o f the imperfections 
of professed Christians (and they are 
m i^ ) ,  the non-Christian says, “ They 
are no better than we.”  In most cases, 
this is true. But the point is: the fol
lower of Jesus Christ trusts not in 
his own righteousness, but in the fin
ished work of Christ on the cross. He 
believes that he is saved, not because 
of what lie does, but because of what 
Christ has done. However, because 
the fraower of Christ is given a new 
life (the new birth), his responses 
should be in keeping with Christian 
principles and ethics. Every Christian 
should “ let his light shine before men, 
that they may sec his good works, 
and g lo ^ y  his-Father which is in

BAD I D ^ ?  Unguided mentality 
•ays that the treaty would weaken the 
USA, strengthen the USSR. do noth
ing to stabilize 'conditions for peace, 
cau.se an artificial and un.stable divi
sion of the world into haves and have 
nots of Nukes.

Guided thinking says that Nukes are 
always weapons of aggression. L'n-

Sided thinldng says that Nukes can 
weapoas of defense. Guided think

ing beliieves that almost any conces
sion to the Soviet Union Is Justified in 
order to achieve nuclear di.sarma- 
ment Unguided thinking believes that 
no treaty with communism is useful 
unless it’s self-executing.

“ 1 THINK also you've got to 
have hoped that they've seen 
your jMsi record. It  teJps i f  she 
can say he’s won F mniyf “ for 
Lynn Fontanne, Julie Harris 
and Dame Judith Anderson, 
why cant he do it for me, hi-

in the Northeast and that New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler would be the biggest help In 
gettingjhem.

Ijq a i^
Gerald R Ford of Michigan 
.sees the South as the best hope 
for g if t in g  morg Rfnubilrafv̂

two-party race Former Ala
bama Gov. (feorge C. Wallace’s 
third-party candidacy guaran
tees an abnormal situation, 
especially in the South.

In fact, it complicates the 
congressional situation in the 
.South to such a degree that the 
long-range Republican trend in 
that once solidly Democratic re
gion could well be blunted this 
year.

Thus, I,aird's view emerges 
as the more realistic, for this 
year at least

THIS TAXPAYER re.stles.sness al
ready has had a negative effect on 
President Johnson’s attempts to im
pose a temporary surcharge on per- 
.sonal and tdrporatc income taxes, 
and has also forced xeductions in do
mestic programs

The federal government’s big bills 
result from an almost indescribable 
complex of responsibilities. Tax mon
ey goes not just for government ad- 
mimstratHMi, but for national de fense, 
international affairs, commen-e and 
finance, health, sanitation, civilian 
s a f e t y ,  transportation, education, 
highways, veterans benefits, welfan*, 
agriculture and Interest on debt

Stated in terms perhaps more mean
ingful In the average person, the Tax 
Foundation estimates tiuil to pay

these bills Americans will work two 
hours and 26 minutes of each eight- 
hour day to pay 1968 taxes. To own 
and op ia te  their homes will take 
only 61 minutes.

DISTURBING as this might be to 
most Americans, it is nothing new, 
for the percentages have been in their 
current areas for several years now 
Although tills year’s estimate Is the 
highest ever, it is larger only by a 
small percentage.

In 1966 the percentage of national 
product collected as taxes was a bit 
under 30, made up of 9 4 per cent 
local and state taxes and 20 9 in fed
eral taxes. iJist year it was 20 9 and 
9 6. for a total of 30 5 

The entire rise this year, the Tax 
P'oundation estimates, will be in fed
eral taxes. The percentage of 22 ex
ceeds any year in recent hi.story, in
cluding the World War II and Koreen 
War years.

THE 1968 estimate compares with 
an extreme low of 2 9 per i-ent in 
1931, when the federal gox-emment 
was less extensively mvob-ed in wel
fare or warfare, and when the coun
try- was undergoing a depression 

The spurt in the federal percentage 
marks a significant rise after several 
years of stability, and esen of shnnk- 
age after the IftM income tax cuL 

Rut the dramatic ruse in taxation In 
recent years has come not fn»m the 
federal government but from state 
and local adminlslratiors. whose per
centage has grown from 5 9 in 1948 
to more than nine sipce 1961, or better 
than 60 per i-ent.

^  Much of this rtate-Vwal Imrease 
nts the demand for roads and 
that had been postponed dur

ing war years, and after that to ac
commodate the crop of postwar ba
bies and still later for rising welfare 
costs

Evapol
Special

represent 
scmxils II

DR (iEORGK A Rtsbop of the Tax 
Foundation feels that the percentage 
for state and Imal taxes might be 
les-eling off Military and defease 
needs and the degree of socul prob
lems may dictate the size of federal 
spending

stead of her thinking, am I neutral. ^
going to go in here and fight for
my life ’ ’ Nixon.

Though Schaefer’s technique STUDIES by the Republican 
works for actres-ses, he is not Congressional Committee outlin-

IN ALABAMA, Wallace’s can
didacy could wipe out the last 
fhre4‘ 'GOP fto W ' madkam of
the fi\-e who were elected, om 
Barry Goldwater's coattails in 
1964

In other .Southern states. It 
poses this question; Who will 
Wallace voters back for Con- 
gre.ss'*

The Wallace voters could well 
determine the outcome of most

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
- Wagiaa,

■'•Wen
idean ar

BOTH MENTALITIES would like to 
have inspection clauses in any nuclear 
treaty. Efut Foster and Fisher say they 
have negotiated a Soviet - American 
“ agreement to a n ee ”  to inspection. 
And Hosmer and Findley say that 
such an arrangement is an absurdity.

Rep. Hosmer contends that the 
ACDA has done auch a paucity of re
search and rendered such bum ad
vice that it should be Junked.

, _..gres
willing to recommend it as the ing now the GOP can gain the 31 of the closely contested races, 
answer to a problem that has seals it needs for House control as Republicans seek to expand 
plagued men throughout histo- show 12 possible gains in the 11 their Southern bridgeheads The 
ry: How to handle a woman Deep South states and 12 more GOP has 23 of the 106 seats in 

‘ T v e  had a great deal of ex- in the nine New England and the 11 Southern stales 
perienc-e handling actresses and Middle Atlantic states. '• »  c«ri e. LMatawi, «k  jmm
very little experience handling But this assumes a normal n  m  i

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Is Aspirin Poisonous? How About 'Tolerance'?

REP. FINDLEY doesn’t trust ACDA 
either. He proposes to amend the 
ACDA’s authorization act so that “ no 
funds by this act may be spent for 
aalarles or other expenses connected 
with advancing proposals . . . which 
preclude . . . nuclear (regional) de- 
fenaes”  This would hang up the phone 
on the non-proliferation conversation.

Findley finds the U.S. Government 
so anxious to negotiate It would trade 
away our peace-keeping Balance of 
Terror in order to get a disarmament 
treaty.

Could it be that the Nukes are bet
ter than treaties when it comes to 
protecting peace and freedom? It 
takes an unguided, unconventional 
mentality, like Hosmer’s and Find-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNFR, M.D. erate only one-eighth as much There can be alkalosis at first.
Dear Dr. Molner: I realize of a toxic substance as a 160- finally an acidosis. Some per-

that aspirin is a serious poison pound adult. So a grubby hand- soas develop a skin rash, 
potential when used Indiscrim- ful of aspirin tablets, even the (I  should point out that this
Inately. However I have t w o “ baby a^ irins," can poison a .sort of thing results from long
questions; child.  -----  and heavy use — not ordinary

1— Does poisoning occur from Now .fqr your specific ques- headache u.sc, or the amount
the system building up a toxic tions. Aspirin and other sallcy- often proscribed for arthritis.) 
amount over a prolonged time? lates have a wide margin' of Second question: Yes, repeat- 
Does the body store it? .safety for adults and any ordi-. ed-use may develop a tolerance

2— Repeated use for head- nary dose Is unlikely to cau.se to the average dose. However,
aches or pain seems to build up symptoms of poisoning. if aspirin alone does not give
a tolerance, so the recommend- Further, an aduH, even one relief from pain, often a corn-

ley’s, to think it through.
<DMribvt«d by McNovgnt (yntflcottz incj

* . Editorials And Opinions j
The Big Spring Herald ;
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ed dosage of two a.spirins is no sensitive to aspirin, will notice pound (as one containing caf-
longer effective. Can an occa- other .symptoms before serious feine along with aspirin) wlU lie
sional dose of three, or perhaps poisoning occurs. (There is a more effective, eigwcially tor
taking two and following with wide variation among individu- headaches,
two more two hours later, re- als as to the amount syhich will It is mighty rare that an bc- 
sult In poisoning? — J.S. cau.se distress.) casionaJ dose of two or three

Nothing in your letter indi- Only a susceptible p e r s o n  tablets will bother any but the 
cates any cause for alarm. would have any trouble with a most sensitive person.'And any- 

The dangerous poisoning from dose of one or two tablets (5 to way. stomach uritatlon is pret- 
I is essentially a m o n g  10 grains). Ordinary doses do ty likely to develop flrat, giving

their Job and are eliminated, a geqtle warning.
Aspirin poisoning visually oc- - • • •
curs only when large amounts , Troubled with varico.se velna? 
are taken in a short space of 'To make sure you are doing all 
time. you can to roH^e the problem.

However, salicylate intoxica- write to Dr. Molner in care of 
things alone. (Beat, always, is tkm can occur in persona tak- ’The Herald requesting the book- 
to k i ^  such things out of reach, ing large amounts over an ex- let, “ How To Deal With Vari- 
and NEVER to pretend (hat tended time. This can affect the cose Veins," enclosing a long, 
medicine Is "candy," or "tastes nervous system (ringing in the self - addressed, stamped en- 
good" or will “ make you big ears); Increaaed breathliig (hy- vetope and 20 cents in coin, to 
and strong.” ) perventtiation); mental confu- cover the cost of printing and

A  20-pound toddler can Ud- ilon; derangement In the blood. bandUng.

WASHINGTON -  The American 
people may not rca lw  U. but “ World 
War HI — rommunVd .Si>le ” — av 
Sen W allace Bennell (R-Utah) termed 
it in a recent speech in ihc Senate 
— has actually begun.

NORTH KOREA went on a war 
footing nine monllts ago. a n d  th e  
United States government was warned 
about It at iHe lime Hundmls of in
filtration learns have sin<-e crossed 
the arml-stlce line into South Korea, 
killing Koreans and American soldiers 
and spreading terror One gniup of 
31 North Koreans was recently sent 
to Seoul to assa.sainate the president 
of South Korea The attempt was not 
successful. Some of the “ commandos" 
were kilted and others raptured But 
this kind of Communist activity, which 
is In violation of the Korean Truce, 
is continuing

Moscow has provided North Koreans 
With billions of dollars' worth of arms 
and equipment, along with Soviet 
technicians to operate or to train oth
ers in the use of up-to-date weapons 
'These Incude modern Jet planes and 
late-model tanks, artillery, and Infan
try rapid-fire rifles.

AT ANY momenf, the North Ko
reans may expand the war by an 
Invasion of .South Korea. They have 
the bases and the equipment—better 
than that of their adversaries —' for 
launching an attack. The American 
governmenJ is thoroughlv familiar 

relallonshlp lo the

jom Is officially a repirscnfeilve of 
the United Nations 

So "World War 111 — C»mmuni’-t 
Style" has reaihed the point whore 
the U N will bo obliged lo recog
nize that one of the principal mem
bers of the senirily cnuncll. which 
has been engaged In fighting the U N 
In the pa.st. Is preparing now for 
another avsertion of military strength 
against the International organization

TH

THE CREWMEN of the "Pueblo" 
are really being held as hostages, and 
only the Sortet government can bring 
about their release. Up till now Ihero's 
been no hint that Moscow wishes lo 
do anything about H Indeed, the 
Kremlin may be as.summg that the 
United Slates would be willing to pav
as a price for geltlng the ’ Thieblo'’ 

•w bad

ig to 1 
■Jhieh

crew bark an acceptance of the Sovi
et terms for peace in Vietnam The 
Communist mind evidently has a 
limited amount of imagination, as Its 
illusory theory Is that the United 
States will agree to withdraw from 
Vietnam In exchange for the crew of 
the "Pueblo”

Meanwhile, the United States is 
striving in every way to get some 
kind of negotiation started with the 
government of North Vietnam. No
where, however, Is there any indi- 
ration of success. Rumors crop up

r»ch wMfc 
dtilinclivf 
for ju\t_? 
chjsfs. y( 
tni* low p 
$1 purciti 
•nri ta an.

frequently, but they prove lo be mean
ingless th

with the .Soviet relationship to 
NodJ) Korean military buildup and 
Moscow’s help to NbiTh Vietnam

Ingless The truth Is that the Soviet 
Union has the power of decision — 
not only In Vietnam hut In Korea.

aspirin is essentially a m o n  
children, when a bottle is left 
within reach, when they think 
they’ ll "take a pill the way 
mommy doea,”  when they think 
it’s candy, and when t h e y  
havent been told to l e a v e

The United States today is con
fronted with a delicate problem in 
trying lo get the retea.se of the 
seized naval ship “ Pueblo" and its 
crew. White talks have been going on 
at Panmunjom, there Is no slra as 
yet that the Americans will be freed.

THE MEFTINGS of the military 
armistice comml.s.sion are under the 
auspices of the United Nations. The 
Korean War was fought by U.N. 
forces sent there as the result of a 
resolution by the U.N. security coun
cil. The war was hailed by means of 
an armistice negotiated and .signed 
In behalf of the United Nations. The 
American admiral who Is senior dele
gate of the commission at Panmun-

INEVITABLY, the U N. will have 
lo decide whether it will call on all 
Its members to build up the South 
Korean military strength to equal that 
of North Korea, which Is threatening 
another way of aggression. The Unlte<l 
States, moreover, may be confronted 
with the necessity of asking the U.N. 
to notify the Soviet government either 
lo cease its military participation In 
Korea and in Vietnam or face the 
possibility of being expelled from the 
oi^anlzauon.

the U.N. does nothing, there Is 
a cour.se America could pursue. It Is 
for Uongre.ss to pass a Joint resolu
tion declaring "a .slate of war," and 
then place an embargo on all shl|)- 
ments of war m a^aJs to North

Taxas Gri 
Naw Win! 
Harvait.

Vietnam and North Korea.
(CapyrloKI, IfU, eiH>llih«r*4MM lyndIMtW
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S IX  F A T A L  SH O O T IN G S, FOUR FIRE D EA T H S

34 Die Violently In Texas During
■if TtM- Aiwdatta PrtM

TTilrty-four persons died vio
lently in Texas during the week
end and the toll included 24 
killed in traffic accidents, some 
on roads slick with ice or 
rain.

There also were six fatal 
shootings and four deaths in 
fires in the recorded by The

Friday and midnight Sunday. 
Associated Press between 6 p.m.

HEAD-ON SMASH 
* Gunfire killed Angelica Gom

ez, 38, after a distrubance at 
her San Antonio home Sunday. 
Police said she summoned them 
after trouble with her husband 
and shots fb*ed from inside as 
she tried to unlock a back door

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Feb. 19, 1968' 3-B

killed Mrs. Gomez and wounded 
her daughter Irme, 18. Officers 
said their return fire wounded 
the hiu4>and. Baldemar S. Gom
ez Sr., 48, who was taken to a 
hospital In poor condition.

Mrs. Nelda B. Wilmn, 38, of 
Odessa was killed Sunday when 
two cars collided on the rain- 
slide intersection of US 385 
and Texas 104. ’The accidait 
site is about a mile east of

Dlmmitt. _
Two persons were killed Sat

urday night in a head-on collision 
about miles north of Tex- 
aricana on US 59. ’The dead 
were Mrs. Roby McDowell, 55, 
of Odden, A A ., and Manuel 
Harper, of Wamba, Tex., near 
Texarkana. Police said Harper 
was attempting to pass a third 
car.

FATAL FIRE
An e a i ly -m o ^ g  fire at the

Big B rings Conununity near 
the E lw  Texas d ty  of Hender
son snuned out the lives of two. 
young children and killed thebr 
father as he rushed into the 
burning house to try to save 
them.

Dead in the fire were Renzell 
Hart, 34, and his two children, 
Delle, 3, and Stanley, 5. Investi
gators said Hart had led his 
wife to safety and went back

into the small frame home 
try to get the children. ,

Miss Clemmie Andrews, 66, of 
Marshall, burned to death in 
te r  modest frame home in the 
^ s t  ’Texas city eariy Sunday. 
Fire investigators found thou
sands of dollars hidden in tlie 
bottle - clothing, and debris- 
strewn home.

Janet E. Wagner, 21, of Fort 
W'<vth, was killM  early Sunday

v^ten her automobile w ait out 
of contnH and ripped into a con
crete bench b e ^  a street on 
the city’s west side.

Donald Stewart, 18, of Arlliw- 
ton, was fatally Injured .iHViy 
Sunday in a one-car smi^hup 
at the Fort Worth subnrb of 
CoDeyville in nortteast-Tarrant 
County. A  17-year-old boy wiu 
critically hurt in the mishap

Butts Lee Davis, 31, of ( ^ *

. ■ ’■ T  .  ̂' *1 f
l o n t  d g r, w M  fttaOy la jB iifl  ̂
Sunday nMrntagwlHB Mi ptekap ’ 
n p k  qnm io t  o f eootn l M  lo»> 
eoalH} U8 I t  OvM B to  neat 
df Bovina and aw rtunied ttma,- 
thnea.

Bnuty Hanna, N, of Domii.' 
was kOled early Sunday wbM' 
his automobile collided with a *: 
fruek on ke-coitad US 29T at 
the nortiMcn edge of Dumdit In
vestigators said the Icy highway *  
was a factor in tha smashnp. , , 

David WasMagtoii, CT, of H o ^  
tea. was gaaM doam aa^  
Sunday whue argning with a 
woman. „ _  ___
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Compare $afew^ Nonfood Valued

Dow Cleaner Spray Net (ttk
F«r «l*«al»f yaar avaa. m  V  a  B  I Halaaa CarH*. I  I «  M  I
($l.29Yalm») —li-af. Caa (* * i Valmt) —13-ai. Caa m m

A<{tisoptK *^^ Vitanns
Oral. (JJy Vaia*; W  J m  » Oaa-A-Oay.

— 14-ai. laetW ^ m  ($2J4 Valma) —

Shop Safeway For Top Quaftfy

Fresh Sliced

100-Ct. lattla

I OIK in tc
-Tl.'Et

T H I S  W E E K  G E T  Y O U R

Ambersione
S A U C E R

Firh a pi»c. of Ambarston* . .. bold, 
dulmclirf tarlhanwafr . . . will b« fcat^rd 
tor for rach $J pn groftry pur-
chasrs.'yuu are entitled to one pptce at 
tbit low prire There's ne limit. . .  alUl ■ 
$• purchese yeu can gat two pieces , . . 
and sa an.

Everyday Low
'Big 10’ Biscuits 2»«»39  ̂
Aunt Jemima Syrup 
Pancake Flour VTTtli 
Hi-Ho Crackers 33^
Kraft Cheese 594
Gladiola Flour î'LbT;*- 624 
Kleenex Towels 364
Micrin Antiseptic |}.as. Peltta 93T

Flash Fruht A Vtfi»fabl»$l ^
. Hk ., iA A ',  ti. .....s-

Texas Ruby

\

Guaranteed Meat Values!

Corn Dogs ■alk Pack. 5.«49< 
Hot Tamales ';.r»7 49̂ 
Pork Chops 69̂
Luncheon Meats
SeStwey SUetd AH Peef lefiaae
W Seked LwichMe W Sacare Palapee. 
it  Pfehle-naiiMiSa — A-at. I

y All Meat Franks K 4
it  Svffrwoy 'dk Armw r S4«r, ntf.

Cut-Up Fryers
USOA lin|9*cf«e a a a Gr«d« A. —  lA .

Beef Short Ribs 9Q4
USOA ClMice «rade Heavy Peef. — U .  W l F

^  SLICEDBacon

Ground Chuck fifk
•reaad frees Pro* leea laef. — Lb.

Beef Patties
Cbkkae Pried. M Iy  Caeked. — Lb. W  V

Beef Cube Steaks $1
Meeer Heese. TWea, P if. ■ ■

Capifol Brand 
Streaked 
With Lean.

— 1-Lb. Pkg.

rv* •

ST.

Grapefruit
Large Slies. — >5-Lb. Bag

Compare These f^erydoy low, low

— *5-Lb. Bag

Y o u r  C hoice

Aurora Toilet Tissue 07.
A  Whita and 'ArAuorted Colors. -2-Roll Pkg.

G e r b e r  B a b y  Fo o d , ,
Strained, 'h Fruits 'h Yegetebles. —d'/i-oi. Jar fof 0 0

'* • "...A. • V - ■ --m ■ -

F o lg e r’s Coffee JEnViEk:.w??lk_ .̂
4A Rag. ★ Drip...2-Lb. Can SI.4S) — l-Lb. Can /  o '

Patio Dinners^ ★  Cfieesa inchiUde'
★  Enchilada ★  Complete Meiiean -k.49J .

t

Lifebuoy To ilet S o a p
white.

Lux Toilet S o a p

—leth Rar 194

Assartad Calers. 2!2344

Broccoli
Texaa Orewe. 
New  Winter 
Harvest.

-tPwUla

Best for |ule«. 

Radishes «-ai. CaHa Sag lot
Rutabagus lOt
Bananas 2>>T29t
Avocados -i—’su .. 25t
OmugoJuiGe r73t

-Lb. Bog

,Dritd Fruits.
ic  Raisins

TewnlwisSa 
See#»ss. ^1M>a fk

i t  Currants
SaeaMid, — 11-ee. Pbf.

-A: Mince Meat
lerdea'i Neeetvck.

— t-ae. Pbg.,

Your
Choice

Prices Effective Mon., ’Tues. and Wed., Feb. 19, 29 and 31, In Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Lmlt Qnantttles. ^o Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
_______ .r .g^Capytigbl 1940̂  SMaway Stayai, baarptiated.
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PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  “ I 
can’t remember wanting to win 
a golf tournament as much as 1 
did this one.*’

That’s how George Knudson, 
a $20,000 first-prize check in his 
pocket, described his winning 
effort in the $100,000 Phoenix 
Open.

Knudson, a 31-year-old tour 
regular from Toronto, Canada, 
carded an even-par 71 in Sun
day’s final round for a 12-un
der-par 272 and a three-slroke 
victory over three challengers.

Oddly, it was a four-foot bo
gey putt on the 210-yard, par- 
three 15th hole which Knudson 
considered the sparic that led to 
his first triumph since the 1967 
New Orleans Open and his fifth 
tour win.

BOGEY ’TURNING POINT
•T showed my colors there,”

.said the chain-smoking Knudson 
of the putt which managed to 
keep him even with charging 
Sam Carmichael, alter he had 
put his tee shot in a lake in front 
of the green.

Carmichael, who paired the 
15th, held a share of the lead 
only briefly and fell two strokes 
behind after the next two bog
eys. lie was only one of two 
challengers who caught Knud- 
.son during the final round over 
the 6.765-yard, par-71 Phoenix 
County Club Course.

Knuuaon carried a two-stnike,  ̂ ^   ̂ .
lead Into the final hole and then round score of
holed out a three-foot birdie putt|2W. Midland l.ee completed the 
to put him three-up on Carmich- fir*l round in 292 to wind up 
ael. Martin.sville, Ind., who fin-lonly two strokes back of Mid- 
i.shed with even-par 71. iland.

Defending champion Jubusl Today’s round was originally 
Boms, who finished in a tic with;to have been played last Satur- 
Carmichael and young Jack day but wa.s postponed due to 
Montgomery, Fort Worth, Tex ,I bad weather, 
for second place, each with  ̂ Cooper and San Angelo are 
nine-under 275, missed a shot to, deadlocked for third place after

— ---------------------------------1 the first round, with scores of
396 Odes.sa Permian followed at 

1298, one shot ahead of B ig  
Spring.

P'irst mund of competition 
took place at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

be all alone in the runner-up 
spot.

PESKY PUTT,,.,
He pitched to witUn th iw  fret 

of the hole on the 535-yard, par- 
five- 18th hole, but ^  putt rolled 
to the left of the hole. Sepond 
place was worth $8,166 to each 
of the three players.

Tommy Shaw, 26, Golf, HI., 
club pro, after two early bird
ies, passed Knudson on the 
sixth hole when the Canadian 
carded the first of his two final 
round bogeys to go 12 under 
par.

But from that point on, 
Shaw’s game collapsed com
pletely. He bogeyed the eighth 
and ninth holes, double bogeyed 
the 11th and added successive 
bogeys on the 12th, 13th and 14th 
hol^, dropping from 13 to six 
under pw.

Finishing in a tie for third 
place, each at eight-under 276, 
were Frank Beard and Bert 
Yancey. Each won $4,050.

Golf Play 
To  Resume
Competition in D i s t r i c t  

2-AAAA golf will be resumed at 
the Abilene Municipal course to
day, with seven teams bidding 
to overtake Midland High.

Big Spring is nine strokes 
back of Midland, after having

In Controversy And Anger

Ball-Snatching Ballet
(Photo by Oonnv VoMti)

GRENOBLE, France (A P ) -  
The Winter Olympics, beset by

Sury and warm weather, eno- 
in controversy and anger, 

and possibly set the stage f(ur 
more of the same at the Sum
mer Olympics next October.

’The adroinistrative antics qff 
the ice and snow all but over
shadowed the athletes and such 
perfomumces as Jean-Claude 
k illy ’s sweep of the men’s Al
pine skiing, Eugenio Monti’s 
two victories in the bobsleds 
and a pair of gold medals for 
Tolni Gustafsson in the women’s 
cross-country skiing.

However, it did not shake U.S. 
de in skaters Peggy Fleming, 

McDermott, Tim Wood, 
Diane Holum, Jenny Fish and 
Mary Meyers, nor its disap- 

intment in the injury-prone 
S. skiers and the hockey 

team. In all, the United States 
finished with one gold medal, 
five silver and one bronze—a to
tal of seven, one more than in 
1964.

Norway finished with sbe gold 
medals, one more than Russia, 
and everyone headed home, 
some wearing casts, many dis
appointed, others red in the face 
with anger.

CLOSING RITES 
The Games officially closed 

Sunday night in traditional cere
monies at the Grenoble ice rink 
and the extinguishing of the 
Olympic flame, which burned 
for 12 days and nights for 37 
countries. It will be relit in Mex
ico City and more countries will 
be represented, as usual for the 
Summer Games. But a number 
who normaUy would compete 
now look doubtful.

A bloc of predominately Ne- 
Ifro African nations have pulled 
out, protesting an International 
Olympic Committee decision to 
allow South Africa with its

THREE GOLD MEDALS 
Jean-CUade Kffly

apartheid policy of segregation 
to participate an inte^ated 
team.

There also is some fear of a 
Russian pullout after the Soviet 
Union denounced the IOC deci
sion.

DOUBTS PULL-OUT
“ Without Russia the Olympics 

Games would stiD be the Olym
pic Games,”  said Frank Braun, 
president of the South African 
Olympic Association. “ In any 
case, I cannot see Russia with
drawing—not with all those 
medals at stake.”

He added that there is “ not a 
ghost of a chance of us with- 
lirawing”  as an act of self sacri 
flee should Russia withdraw.

And while that turmofl bub- 
Ued, Austria and Karl Schranz 
still raged over Killy’s victory 
in the special slalom by default 
Saturday.

Killy, the Games’ top per
former with victories in the 
downhill, giant slalom and spe
cial slalom, accomplished the 
rare triple that only Toni Sailer

LEE-PERMIAN 
TILT TUESDAY

This might have been set to masir, bat It 
woaM still have tarned ont to be a sour tane 
for the Rig Spring Steers. Lawrence (52), 
Midland l,ee Rebels giard, is shown here 
rebonnding a goal attempt by the Big Spring 
.Steers, while w an  Gllstrap (33) reaches over

and Snake ’Tieker (35) stretches in vain. 
Randy Prince (32) of Midland watches this 
action. The Rebels beat the Steers in re
bounding, refnsiag to give the locals second 
shots In the last half of play. Lee won, and 
with It the last half title.

Midland I>e's Rebels won 
the low and the right to 
host the 1‘ermian Panthers 
NslH'n the two teams meet 
Tuesday for the d i s t r i c t  
2 /V\A.\ liaskelball title 

The game will be at 8 
p m. in the lx*e gym.

Permian .sackrt up the 
first half title with a perfect 
round, but sagged to a 3-4 
re<f)rd in the last half. lee. 
getting .stronger, had a 6-1 
skein in the second round

Ranger Clinches 
N. Zone Title

i RANGER — Ranger Junior 
College has clinched the North 

’Zone cbampion.vhip in the Texas 
j j r  Conference ba.sketball race 
'with a 127-77 win over MtT-en- 
,nan County JC here .Saturday 
night.

The win wa.s the 11th in 12 at Ba.'^ketball As,socialion Rec 
league starts for Ranger The ord, the San Diego Rocket- 

'tournament inrohlng- cham-;blew it—they won.

Rockets Blow Chance For 

Record, They Beat 76ers

Sooner May Not Favor 
SW e Recruiting Rules
AMARILLO (A P ) — Coach ton and Louisiana State to dis-

Chuck Fairbanks of Oklahoma 
gives small indication that he 
would favor his school meeting 
Southwest Conference rules on 
the recruiting of athletes.

(

By TM AiMcMfU erM(

W ith a chance to set a Nalion-
itroit broke a five-game losing 
•string with a 123-104 victory

points.
Cincinnati lost an early lead

has a 23 8 season record. 
Pi-rmian 21 10

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

—10,275—watched.

over San Francisco and Chicago but rallied behind Oscar Robert- 
defeated St. Louis 113-107. son, who had a game-high 30 

4 Don Kojis, with 25 points, and pomts, ia the aecond half. It was 
rwu*rxn?r£to. bodii- A a d - t b r J J o a s t mipn i w i g w “ Hambewe”  WiHiniw , .wMl4tlin«itoynl>;. laurtb atraigbl vte-̂  

/ones of the conference w i 11 team did It the hard way They , 10 points and 10 as.sists. tory and ended the Celtics’ four 
take place next weekend. Ikncx-ked off the defending world'sparked the Rockets, who led all ,game winning streak.

I'lric Cobb scored 28 pointsichampion Philadelphia 76ers the way. The 76ers got to withui, Sam Ryons topped Boston with 
and Sol McMilUn 24 for Ranger'ni-106 .Sunday night, stopping a 97-94 with 7:44 to play. J 24 pou,ts as the biggest Cincin-
in the rout. 17-game losing skid which had' But Kojis hit a basket and ^omc crowd of the season

lied the NBA record lor most i Williams set up Jim Barnett for 
losses in a season |two easy baskets and the Rock-

San Diego hadn’t won .sim-c ets had finally won Wilt Cham- 
Jan 17. when the Rockets berlain had 34 points for the 
nipjied Chicago, 110-104, Friday 76ers and Bdly Cunningham 
— 124-108 loss to the 76ers added 30.

FIRST (t fuo ) — ihHv lou <1 «o. had tied the record held by San I D e t r o i t ,  playing without j 
m i*** ‘‘ ■""I'rancLsco in 1964-65 j league-leading scorer Das-e

I la other games Sunday, Cui tBuig. snapped its string as fiHurj Colorado C ity and Brady will 
tirn. -  n i l  Iclnnati beat Boston 107-100, De-iPistons fired In 20 or mnreiplay a practice basketball game

i »  M w f'T w .^ jo 'i--------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ~ |tn the Winters High S c h o o l
gymnasium at 7:45 p.m. Tues
day.

cuss limiting visits to athletes. 
Fairbanks told Putt Powell of 
the Amarillo News-Globe:

“ I might be interested In at-

o‘™ t i n |  o n T Ito tem en t
from Darrell Royal, coach L t  I ’m |»t ta le S le ^ to  u ! S

•sT|5 UUr VI3I13 MJ ■ pTvspcvT (in*
less they can convince of some
thing I don’t know about now.”  

The Southwest Conference 
schools can visit an athlete only 
after be has wound up his h l^  
school football and then 0̂  
make two calls before the l^ J  

fte' MgweiHo-w donegT̂ 'hblar-'* 
ship.

Oklahoma can contact the boy 
any time during his senior year 

of the

Texas, that he was suggesting 
meeting of coaches of the 

Southwest Conference with 
coaches from (Hdahoma, Hous-

Four Champs 
SfininRace

C-City Schedules 
Practice Game

- IlQUSTO.’  ̂arj^-./UgunieDts," McoKO^ u<
on heavyweight boxer 
Clay’.s appeal of a five 
pri.son sentence were 
heard today by a three-judge 
ftsleral court 

Clay received the five 
':$*l$D riaentfllee4m s  

$10,000 after he wa.s con\ icied 1 r  « .  10 «o.

fnend » n
y e a r , th ir d  i

to be Arre Hour i  10. Ttm« -  »  T
I FOURTH (0 M * mil**) — eowllto 
>00. )M . J W; Un««tv True* 4 40. 4 40, 
Romon DuH 140 Tim# — 147 2I FIFTH I* lurl I — H«'t It I I

} . » .  XM, Awettom 
’  —>11

Pipers Breathing Easier
)5ryjcfo^res

Color: -won

record. The Wolves meet the 
i winner of next Friday’s Crane- 
El Paso Parkland game, which

y e a r j* .  ^
-o- HAomM*-*

7 40; RewOv t Roll

June 20 for refu.slng to enter the * sEvl'7rrH rwo<) —*™r#ooi Vun»;
artnod services lie has re-1® ”®* A rrov  nioio 440. 440•**«* 4>«*44.45». in  IH4» For 5 40 TImO ‘— 45 7 , . . .  _mained free on a $5,000 apptal '*# p»ft°*4oo’"2oo ^  erm .[Sunday, both at home. Minneso-,determines the 6-AA crown,bond Isin F“ f f w ? * ^ 4 o . *17 i ' The Pittsburgh Piper-ita was Idle both days. ] ,, o a a  a - j

It was not neces^ry for f l a y ! , b r e a t h e d  a little easier today New Orleans rallied after Sat-1meets the 7-AA champion in bi- 
to be in cMrt and one of his ijo. sto tk. .  after lotting in some daylight in '„,days  loss and clobbered Oak-!district compeUtion.
lawyers said the boxer did not̂  tc n th  14 *«rii -  sono« end 4n. the Eastern Division of thei]j,p(j 132-II at home .Sunday and 
plan to be here. lc S o r ««  T * IL .^ m i* “ ' * "  !American Ba.sketball Associa-;regained its four-game lead

The entire proceedings \erei ELevtHTH uH! iover Denver and 4^-game edge
expected to take no more than 500 iroA cord 7*0 rim# -  117 | The Pipers opened a D^ Ram e„yer Dallas in the Western Divi-
an hour as each side was to he *5» ? " Turn̂  1 M i n n e s o t a  with victo-igjjm
alloted
ments.

30 minutes for
1 10. 5 40 

argu-!To<k 1010~ I r̂R4k4 AJ.
Ouiev 100. 
T(m« ^  140 

Totol Hondit $llS.4a 
Aftofitfonc#: 1.1 .̂

Iries over 
I Saturday

New Orleans 
and Denver

129-121
103-92

v iS ; ( • a HOUSTON STILL NO. 1

Conference Races Muddled 

As Tourney Bidding Starts
A T«AM fe 
SUIT OF

IQ 5**^* KUHN-

Bt Thd AtMddHU PrtU
The plot thickens as mo.« of 

the major college conference 
basketball races remain mud
dled on the eve of post season 
tournament bids, but Houston 
and ,St. Bonavenlure leave little 
.siispen.se among the Independ
ents.

The unbeaten Cougars and 
Bonnies, ranked No, 1 and No. 4 
nvspectivcly, led an Impressive 
week for all but two—Tenneasee 
and New Mexico—of the Top 
Ten teams and appear certain 
to get the first bids this week.

Houston, after stomping Mi
ami, Fla., early in the w nu and 
then Air Force 106-82 Saturday 
In Houston for Its 23rd victory. 
Is likely to be the first selection 
for the 25-team NCAA tourna
ment.

St. Bonavenlure, Idle Satur
day after a \  early week 
triumph over Semn Hall, sports 
an 18-0 record and could be the 
14-leam NIT’s first pick.

However, only second-ranked 
UCIA, figured a shoo-in for the 
Paciflc-8 Conference odwn. B lf

an NCAA bid all but wrapped up 
among the conference teams. 
The Bruins, 20-1 after clobber
ing Oregon and then Oregon 
State 88-71 Friday and Saturday 
at home, are 9-1 In the league 
but must play .second place 
S o u t h e r n  California, 8-1, 
March 9.

Most conference winners re
ceive automatic bids.

Elsewhere, the tension grows, 
particularly in the Southeastern 
Conference where three of the 
Top Ten teams are Involved.

Tennessee, No. 7, dropped a 
75-63 decision at Nashville to 
ninth-rated Vanderbilt following 
a 60-59 heart-breaking loss to 
eighth-ranked Kentucky.

Kentucky stopped Mississippi 
State 107-Sl Saturday at home 
and took a 1^-game lead with 
an 11-3 league record, 17-4 over
all. Tennessee, 15-5, arKf Van 
derbllt, 17-4, are lied for second 
at 9-4.

Kentucky plays at tough Geor
gia tonight and closes Its season Iki hdRif Hitch 1 m I umwoowb

agalast Vanderbilt. Vandy must 
take on Georgia later this week 
while Tennessee has left six of 
the SEC’s less successful clubs.

Third-ranked North Carolina, 
20-1, followed victories w e r  
North Carolina State and Clem- 
son with a narrow 84-80 e.scape 
over South Carolina at Char
lotte.

Duke, 10th ranked and second 
to North ('arollna in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, ran over vis
iting Temple 92-57 Saturday aft
er a league triumph over Wake 
Forest.

New Mexico, 20-2, put its No. 
5 ranking and the Western Ath
letic Conference crown in jeop
ardy by losing at Utah 71-64 and 
dropping into a first place tie 
with the Redkkins*at 5-2.

The other Top Ten team, Co
lumbia, No. 6, crushed Harvard 
116-56 at home for Its 13th 
straight victory and 17th In 20

f;ames, but it didn’t crack an 
vy League deadlock for first

E“ ‘ ? with Princeton, 17-4. Both 
)-l after the T ig m  whipped 
74-71. -

Denver was a 116-106 winner 
over Kentucky Saturday before 
bowing to the Pipers while Dal
las beat Anaheim 107-100 Satur
day before dropping a 110-93 de
cision at Houston Sunday.

Indiana bek Houston 115-99 
Saturday in the only other week
end game.

Pittsburgh did not look lU^ a 
weekend whirlwind for the first 
four minutes, 53 .seconds against 
Denver when it ŵ ent without a 
field goal and trailed 20-14 at 
the quarter.

Forsan-Bronte 
To Play Tuesday
Forsan and Bronte have set

tled on Roscoe as a neutral site 
for settling the 67-B basketball 
championship. The game is set 
for 8 p.m. Tu esd ^  in the Ros 
coe gymnasium. ’The two clubs 
finished in a deadlock for the 
title.

PRO B'SKETBALL

Be TRr AssrcW r#
Four of the five defending 

state champions remain in the 
race this week as Texas school
boy basketball decides its dis
trict champions.

San Antonio I^ee, defending 
champion of Class AAAA, al
ready has been eliminated and 
San Antonio Highlands and San 
Antonie Hooston are deck ing  
the district championship. 

Lamesa, the Class AAA king, 
ays Lubbock Dunbar'for the 
strict title.
Hardin-Jefferson of Sour Lake 
8.1967..Cl^  AA state chaiiK

title.
Brownsboro has done the 

same In Class A and Kennard 
returns to the state playoffs In 
Class B.

Only four of Class AAAA’s 16 
district champions have been 
determined — Pampa, Houston 
Wheatley. Spring Branch Mem 
orial and Austin Anderson.

Perryton, Wichita Falls Wash 
ington. Lake Highlands. Bay 
City. Clear Creek. Beeville and 
L a r^ o  Nixon have won district 
titles in AAA.

Nocona, Colorado City, Bra
dy, Giddings. Copperas (3ove, 
Luting, and Klein are among 
Class AA titlists decided while 
Iran. White Oak, Lexington. 
Stockdale and Johnson City are 
listed in Class A.

Big Eight CoD-under rule 
ference.

Coach J. T. King of Texas 
Tech was quoted by the Dallas 
News as saying “ a lot of work 
has to be done to keep Oklahoma 
from coming in here and pick
ing off the top people because 
they are taking advantage of a 
lot of our rules 
sdiool ceneh toM me 
homa) practically had a coach 
in his huddle all 
playoffs

Fairbanks said that “we

all through the

are trying to do a good Job and 
observe id l ^  g u ^ ”

S I
of AuMria had done before M l 
1956. But the speeding Fraodi- 
man needed two discjuailflca- 
tlona—Schranz and Haktan
MJoeo of Norway-4o win, and 
send thousands of Freochroee 
celebrating and an equal num
ber of Austrians _ screaming 
“ foul.”   ̂ ®

' ‘T T  WAS UNJUST*
“ It was an unjust dediioa,”  

said Schranz, who was disquali
fied with MJoim for musing

£tes in the second heat after 
Ir times beat Killy’i  dock

ing.
Schranz claimed an unldentl- 

fled onlooker hindered him on 
the foggy course, causing him to 
miss the gate, but the Interna
tional Skiing Federation threw 
out his iwotosl sa jiM  ha 
missed d)e gate Mrece W  on
looker impednl Mm. .

A  press conference called by 
the Austrian team to pruent Its 
case Sunday ended in angry 
shouting with French newsmen.

East Germany also left with a 
bitter taste after three of its girl 
lugers, running 1-2-4 in the sln-

ges, were disquaUfled for beat- 
g  the runners on their sleds 

against Olympic rules.
Warm weather, fog and rali( 

added to the headaches by forc
ing numerous luge and bobsled 
podponements and finally ab- 
breviaUng the events.

The U^. hockey team fln- 
ished a dismal sixth,,its wwst 
ever, with a 2-4-1 record.

But it was not ail bad news 
for the Americans.

Miss Fleming of. Ckilorado 
Springs, Cok>., sparkled as she 
lived up to expectatioas by win
ning the gold medal in the wom
en’s figure skating.

Richey's Backhand 
Smashes Graebner

SALISBURY, Md. (A P ) — 
Even Cliff Richey’s detractors 
had to give him a backhanded 
compliment for winning the U.S. 
National Indoor T e n ^  Cham
pionship.

The ovation from the crowd of 
4,000 in the Civic (>ntCT was

,1#

nuine after the controversial 
zi-vear-old routinely polished 
off Clark Graebner M , 6-4, 0-4
Sunday—and 
smashing 
shot.

so was 
backhand

Richey’s
passmg

LOANS TO  $100
KEEP US IN MIND  

W E’RE EASY TO  FIN D

FrtMfflly Scnrlca 
105 E. lag DIa] l07-a24

Want T h m *’
And FiiiMf

DEALER
In

Chrysler Products
Dewey Ray, 

Inc.
1607 E. 3rd 

Indadlng 
L a m t  A P h ea t 

SERVJCI DEPT.

INEXPERIENCE HURTING

Bears Holding Only 
Thin Lead In SW C Race *

EotTtm Dtvitim
W L Ect. OB

PhllcHlFlphla ............ 41 17 .7M —
Botton ........................ 43 70 .M3 4
Nrw York .................. 33 33 .500 IS î
CliKinnoll ...................  31 34 .477 17
D»trolt ........................ X  34 .449 17’Y
Boltimort ................  27 37 .422 X >

Wttltm DIvIlMn
St. Loull ...................  44 21 .M7 —
Son FrotKlwo ..........  39 77 .591 4>
Lo> Ano#ln ............... 37 77 .57t 7V>
Chlrooo .................. 27 43 .TW 23
Stottlt .......................  19 45 .»7  7SV2
son DI900 ................  IS 52 .224 31

lumlov'4 Rtwltt
Cincinnati 107. Boston 1M 
CMcoqo 113, St. Loult 107 
Son DIhm  111. Ph|lod#lpMe 100 
Dttroll 123. Son Froncltco 104

ABR
Eotltm DWIilon

W L Pet OB
Pltltburoh ............... 41 21 .441 —
MlnntMto ............... 40 23 43S 1W
New Jersey ............... 31 33 .4(4 II
Indiana ...................  31 34 .477 im
Kentucky ................  M M  .419 IS

Wnttm IMvItMn
N«w Orltoni .............  40 14 >25 —
Denver .....................  35 27 .545 4
Dollat ..................... 33 24 .559 4>
Ooklond ..................... 21 34 .340 15'i
Houtton .........    22 40 .355 17
AnoBcIm ................   21 41 .339 N

Svndav's Kttuitt
HoutiM 110, Dottoo 91 e
Mew-Ortetoo to i ORklond 111 
PllttowrU in , Donv«r n

By The Aliecloted Prttt

When Baylor was rated last 
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball race and then proceed
ed to step out in front, there 
were opinions that the Bears 
would falter in the stretch—that 
they would crack from inexperi
ence.

Last week they dropped two 
games in a row and almost lost 
their lead In the conference 
race. So there were some ob
servations that this might be 
what the experts were talking 
about in January.

Anyway, Baylor bowed to Tex
as 79-65 and to Texas A&M 67- 
63 and today, as the final two 
weetoi of the race dawn, the 
Bears hold only a one-game lead 
over three teams—Texans Chris
tian, Texas and Texas A&M.

And things look tough for the 
^  Rears to maintain their leader

ship because they play hurrying i 
Southern Methodist, which dent
ed Texas Christian’s hopes 70-63 
and virtually eliminated Arkan
sas 95-86, at Waco 'Tuesday. I

WHille Baylor is trying to break 
Its slump, Texas Christian will 
be playing Rice at Houston, Tex
as A&M will be host to Arkansas 
and Texas will be at home to 
Texas Tech Tuesday.

Saturday Baylor can be con
cerned with a trip it has to 
make to Lubock to play a Texas 
Tech outfit that can get tough 
on its home court.

Even one loss could put the; 
Baylor hopes in jeopardy. A four- 
v/i\ tie for the lead miant result.

Texas A&M is regarded as the 
chief threat to Baylor’s dreams 
of a championship after 20 years 
of floundering. Tne Aggies have 
won four in a row and give 
promise of a glittering stretch 
drive. ■

P A Y O fT B M W n i 
ONE 61i!AN SWEEP

Ready cash from GAC 
makes piled-up bills disappear fast 

Sweep many monthly payments into one.
Slof in $r t»tt. S$t mUi wm ttit-tltp I4T <Aaakf

CORPOnATION

L o a n a  U p  T o  S a B O O

-DIO tmilNO-10) Wo*l Fourth StroK......?.............Niom AM S-i



Pattern
TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israel’s 

punishing strike against Jordan 
last week came as the culmina
tion of a classic pattern; Arab 
provication over a long period, 
Israeli warnings, and finally ex
plosion.

The Israelis'hewed to the pat
tern when they launched a puni
tive raid against the Jordanian 
town of Samua, an alleged Arab 
conunand base, in November, 
19W. Again, last May, a similar 
warning to Damascus was the 
announced fbason for Egyptian 
intervention and the residtant 
June war.

WARNING
. A week before last Thursday’s 
clash, Israeli leaders had been 
telling Amman to put a halt to 
Arab commando raids against 
Israeli settlements and stop pro  ̂
voicing cross-border gun battles, 
some of which were rigged to 
permit the saboteurs to escape 
back across the border.

“ Carefully consider’ ’ your 
ways, was the way Prime Min
ister Levi Elshkol put it to Jor
dan’s leaders.

Defense Minister Moshe Day
an was just as explicit when he 
gave the chief U.N. cease-fire 
observer in the Middle East, 
Norwegian ”Lt. Gen. Odd Bull, a 
message for Amman on Wednes
day. He said the cease-fire end

ing the June war not only cov
ered the bordoa but Israeli’s 
interior.

M KILLED
But that very night, Israeli 

border settlements in the sabo
tage-plagued Beisan Valley 
were hit again.

By Israeli reckoning it was 
the 91st “ offensive act’ ’ along 
the border since June. The fight 
was on.

The Israelis called in tanks, 
artillery and aircraft to silence 
the Jordanian positions. A Jtwre 
of Jordanian targets, including 
AI Fatah conunando bases, 
self-propelled gun positions and 
ammunition dumps were hit by 
Israeli planes ranging at will 10 
miles Inside Jordan.

By 9:15 that night, the Jorda
nians had plainly had enough, 
counting 40 soldiers and civil
ians killed and another 127 
wounded.

Because there were no U.N. 
observers on this border, the 
Jordanians asked for a cease
fire through the good offices of 
the U.S. Embassies in Amman 
and Tel Aviv.

The cease-fire went into effect 
again shortly before 11 p.m. aft
er eight hours’ fighting. 

BATTLE SHAPES
King Hussein toured the battle

WHITES VOICE FEARS

Bahamas' Blacks 
Are Optimistic

NASSAU, the Bahamas (A P ) 
— There are a lot of black op
timists and white pessimists in 
the Bahamas.

Negro leaders, in , power a 
year, are enthusiastic about the 
j(^  they have been doing and 
about the tourist dcdlars pouring 
into these Islands this winter. 
The white-dominated minority 
is expressing fears about the fu
ture.

RAPS FEARS
Lynden 0. Pindling, who be

came the Bahamas’ first N e ^
ppfUp nuluSBEr v j  irMQing inv
Progressive Liberal Party— 
PLP—to victory, calls the 
whites’ fears unjustified.

"They Just can’t believe 
we are not filled with revenge

warm climate, three gambling 
casinos, luxury hotels. The is
land chain starts <0 miles off 
Florida and extends almost to 
Cuba and Haiti.

COMPLAINTS
Some hotels reported business 

was not so brisk as usual during 
the Christmas season, and peo
ple in the industry saw a con
nection with an increase in com
plaints of rudeness and ibdiffer- 
ence. Pindling went on the gov- 
emment-own^ radio to an
nounce a new “ courtesy cam-

zone the next day and then went 
on Radio Amman to say he 
would try to keep the border 
quiet by preventing Arab guer
rillas from striking into Israel.

“ As from today I shall not al
low anyone to supply the enemy 
with pretexts and Justifications 
for aggression,”  he said.
^“ 1 shall not allow anything to 

occur in this land which does 
not conform with the higher 
Arab interest or which does not 
support Arab rights in Pales
tine.”

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Tuesday -  February 20 — 7:30 P.M.

11 0 0 8  E o t t  3 r d  B ig  S p r in g ,  T n x n i

DELINQUENT 
STORAGE

F r o m  B y r o n 's  T r a n s f e r  &  S t o r a g e

Confusing the picture is the 
presence in Jordan—since last 
June—of several thousand Iraqi 
troops, who are not directly re
sponsible to Hussein.

The Israelis say the Iraqis 
also have been training, sup
plying and transporting Arab 
guerrillas striking inside Israel.

Iraqi cooperation with Hus
sein is imperative if the sabo
tage raids are to stop and the 
b o i^ r  clashes end, the Israelis 
believe, but they wonder if the 
king is in a strong enough posi
tion to carry out his no-raid 
pledge.

Sale Conducted By:
Dub Bryant Auction Company

The thought here is that Hus
sein’s very future may well be 
in the balance in the days 
ahead.

If border clashes and raids 
continue, another battle—even 
bigger than the last one—could 
erupt.

P O L I T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
T7>« H*raM Ig outhorliga to anfwunce th» 
•oHowkio conOMocItg lor Public 0 «l< » 
fw lte f fo Iho Domocratlc Prltnory of 
May 4, 18M.

K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  
2511 Carol 2C3-3197

laD elle Kelley, Realtor 
Roy Baird 2$7-8ll4
Tom McAdams 2U-C778
Henry Brewer 20-4731
Gordon Myrlck 2(3 (854
OOOD LOCATION I  Bdrm. 1 tall 
bihg. L rf. L.R., Din Arto. Pongl- 
od dtn witb carpal. R tl oir, Pmta. 
i m .  W AF* ownor. Ooully piicad to
•on.
STU D EN T PILOT ORAO. Must Mil 
3 BR. 3 BNi, Din. Rm..In Kwityvood. 
Extro nico. corpatad bolbg. Good 
ftncod yd. $114. mo B auumo low

LEO AL «  TRANSFER FEES B«yg 
IM* 3 BR, 1 BHi homo In partact con- 
dllton. Don ho$ boon oddod to tlvo 
you loti of ipoeo. Woll oitob. yd. 
with $ It. Codor tanco m bock. Choln 
link tanco In front. Ownor rollrino 
and mutt locrollco with $ yr. oM 
homo $n. mo.
OUR BEST BUY 1 BR homo tally 

mod ond corpotod. Don wllh llro- 
ico. Foncod yd. Noor collopo. Low 

ooulty, WS. mo.
COLLEGE PARKS LIko now 3 BR, 3 
bill—Don— OlnlnB oroo. Corpotod ond 
Dropod. Protty corpotod botht. vinyl 
wollpop ir. SIM mo ond ottumo loon 
wim rvOTpcos vovtiy.

S A M  L .  B U R N S

Real Estate
JIdl Blrdwoll —  Room 1(3

OFF. 3$7d74( Homo tal-OIBf
FLORENCE WALKER . 7 ^ .  S J u S
RONNIE HOWARD .............. I V  tZ f
bORRAS BURNS ................  ItS-OWP

”  Gordon City Hwy —  
$1(1 ocro —  bo turo to chock thlg

RURAL 4 BDRM —  | 
woR, on 3 pcrot. Goip 
Cotk.

both, wotor 
I prico tar

KENTWOOD —  Brick 
both!, oil tioc kit, pc 
UropL corpol, dM (or.

bdrmt, Ita 
II don with

HERE IT  IS, FOLKSI 3 bdr 
Boon, lou Ihon t  yrt loll 
Loon oi $43 month. on FNA

RENTALS —  FHA REPOS —  
NO OWN. PMT

Waht-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT! YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AND  MAIL TOt 

W A N T AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79730

IS WORDS 
10 DAYS

‘ 5 “

N A M E

A D D R E S S

P H O N E

P I m m  p u b l is h  m y  W a n t  A d  f o r  1 0  con >

s o c u t iv o  d a y s  b n g in n in g  ....................................

□  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  B I L L  M E

M y  a d  s h o u ld  r e a d

C l i p  a n d  m a il  t o  W a n t - A d s ,  P .O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oomity Homot dl rBPionBkIo Brlcot.
Mlorod ta

taka iTBdos. Alto ro-

FREE ESTIMATES 
2(7-(5M

Form Mochinery Auction Sale
T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 0 t h , B I G  S P R I N G  

S a io  S t a r t s  P r o m p t l y  A t  1 0 :0 0  A J A .

S H IR L E Y  W A L K E R
R E A L  E S T A T E TR A C T O R  CO.
HOUSES FOR SALE

R E A L  E S T A T E
I BEING TRANSFERRED

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 4 Bfdrooms.

For Canaroct, 17th Dll tr let 
OMAR BURLESON 

Loflllotaro. 7 M  DM .
t e m p l e  DICKSON 

DM . Attomoy IIBIk DIM.
WAYNE BURNS 

II award Coonly SharlN 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

Nowprd Coonty Altarwoy 
W H. (Bllll EYSSEN 

Howard Caanly Ian  Aigotgpr Colloctor 
ZIRAH L. LoFEVRE

R E A L  E S T A T E
W. J.

SHEPPARD

3 bolhg, tally corpolod. For.' 
dining room, hwot don and flrp., 

loloca. oxtro lorqt Wolx ln cIomIi . 3<er 
loorogo Many oddlltonal oxtroi Including 
;nlco yord 3144 ig It. Ileor gpcKo Shewn 
only by oppeintmgnl.

PHIL HINES 
I Call 2(B-454«

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Coonty Cammigglenar, Fct. I 
f r a n k  S. GOODMAN 
SIMON IC Y) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Shony) LONG 
JIM M IE L JO LLE Y  
M ANUEL PUGA 

Coonty Commiutanor, Pet. 3 
MRS. JOE (M A E) HAYDEN

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, control hool.air, 
3300 Morriion Orivg Irnmodloto occuoofv 
cy Call 343-3717.

A LD E K SO N  R E A L  E S TA TE  

267 2JW7 1710 Scurry
Juanita Conway267-2244

VA and FHA REPOS.
LARGE FAMILY? 4 bdrm brick, nnar 
Ktiaoi. kit-don, bultt-lns, torn# carpet,
2 CPf bOtt>S, COV. potto, dbl porOQt. rtOB- 
>natolp down pmt S134 monthly 
BARGAIN HUNTFR SPECIAL. 2 bdrm,
Tsbestos siding, compl^t^iy turn, on two d̂ > It’s

& CO.
1417 WOOD 287-2191

FHA AREA BROKER I
APPRAISALS—EgUITlES— 

LOANS-RENTALS |
BILL SHEPPARD

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS

V i Mile North Of City Limits
O N  L A M E S A  H I G H W A Y  

W a  a x p a c t  5 0  t r a c t o r s  a n d  2 0 0  p ia c a s  o f  a q u ip -  
ip a n t  a n d  o t h e r  ita n is  f o r  t h is  t a la .
T E R M S  O F  S A L E :  C a s h  —  d a y  o f  t a la .  C o m m is 
s io n s  1 0 %  o n  i ta m s  $ 1 0 0  o r  la s t ;  5 %  o n  it a m s  
o v a r  $ 1 0 0 ; w i t h  $ 1 0 .0 0  m i n i m u m .  N o  c h a i ^ a  o n  
n o -s a la  i ta m s .

A u c t i o n a a r s — B i l l  W h i t a ,  W i c h it *  F a l ls  
T a x  H a r r i n g ,  A b i l a n a  

A M  3 -2 7 0 7

(200 DOWN—No Closing Cost
4117 M u ir .................  183 Mo.
1902 Hale .................  (87 Mo

?i\.A sh' ^ pV ro •••..............  C55m! * b e d r o o m , den with fireplace
BILLY MAC SHEPPARD ......' 147 SB4S— 1408 Piinceton, 194 Mo.

brick ivy boihi. ca.o*i.,NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM -  all 
appliances, new carpet and pan- 
ling, 410 E ■

Ml
3 BBDBOOM
droDM. torgt tot. good wetvf 
Scpmc P«ei«r Addition, onty tK  BOO 4
3 BEDROOM. 2 bothf. FHA ftnoTKind ellnS  
avoitobif, tsto mov** you In wttti c a k t a  CT>i>TMr*c
poymonti. ISM -lOft ITtfi $t NANI,) d P R IN C j S —
1 BEDROOM brick. )uft rrttnttftod. cor • Addfl 3

STEERE TANK LINES, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES

E 18th St . $81 Mo.

lots. V.OOO tofOY. S$00 down, bol like rent 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS. Ottroctlwe 2 bdrm 
ail nice site rooms, ck>set spoce golore.

o cutle, t4S0 movot vow eitti bed-
190 povments 

• 2 BEDROOMS ond paneled den. ce*oet,l 
I fenced yord. In pet feel CPndmpn

after iH  theyV e  done-tons.'

move independence

Ueve we are ‘fools enough’ not 
to do the same tfaihg.”

There Is considerable racial 
fading anxxu residenls of the 
200-year-okl British colony, and 
each side blames the other. Ten 
Sion is evident in the House of 
Assembly, where 16 white mem
bers of the minority plus its one 
black member confront 18 black 
members of the majority.

R A C K L  TAUNTS

They sit in the British parlia
mentary tradition, the minority 
across from, and facing, the 
majority. A painting of Queen 

, EUxai(eUi is op the walL

' At Ode reemt ntretlng. We as 
semblymen hurled racial IttunfslrN A  I I  V  U C D  A  I fh  
at each other for three b o u r s .B L / A IL T  n C K A L U

JOE B M ATTHEW S 
taftea Paoea, Pet. 1, PI. 
W ALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

Ttw Havetg Ig autbarliaa ta oMtavnea Bm I

paign”  for Bahamians.
A NSgxo police coQs'iable hadT m i l l e r  h a r r Is 

his own explanation: “ Therej h  w . s m it h  
was a Negro couple visiting 
from New York, and when they 

that tried to get a haircut in a white 
barber shop, they were turned 
away. When the premier -found

would do if It were the other kind of thing had to stop.’ * V t t S T S . ^
way around, and they can’t be- The government is moving to

ward “ full internal independ
ence”  from Britain. Pindling 
wants control over all functions 
except defense and forcim  af-. 
fairs. Tbe government already
has considerable autonomy. |------

The opposition contends the,2»7si(i 
toward

poftci heot, ducted oir. Irg lot. nice Vifub-1 mtoH ot low ot UM movpt you in 
ttg.SBB. •motl dPWft‘COrport.Sfrg,;bery 

'3mt
- lEQUITT RTPUrCD. TEidrf^ Vfclt TfYm.

Eosi port of town, b̂ jiit im. ô t ooroge, FHA
nicely fenced 15S0 down, $70 monthly w%
suburban brick. 3 bdrm» 2 botht. tTUiy Todav s B^st Buys.i
compi corpntrt. huge all eiec klf-den.i^m# with Vft 
dbl goroge. on ©n« oert, good well. 119UW.i
Let m thaw you tom© ot ouf luiurv “  PT^pelKW OOly
'homo* In Highland Soufh ond othoc pfO*> ---- '
figt locotlon*

room ........................ (86 Mo
H aney’s Addn. 2 bed
room  .......... (58 Mo

U« iau lull lnfnriMat|i|n Q F F E E l.♦nev wev Ttttx IIIItTI IIIBlftTII Ull
BANNER HOMES, they

own Payments

107 Mesquite*
Ackerly, -across from school 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

B e g in n in g  In s t r u c t io n  In  D ie t e l  T r u c k  D r i v i n g  
C L A $ $  B E G I N S — F E B .  1 9 th — 4 :3 0  P A .  

E x p e r ie n c e  N o t  N e c e s s a r y  

C o n t a c t :  S T E E R E  T A N K  L I N E S ,  In c . ,  T e r m i n a l  
B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S — 8 :0 0  e .m . -5 :0 0  p .m .

FOR A P P L IC A T IO N S  C A L L :
2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  o r  2 6 3 -7 6 5 7
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WILLIAM IBIII) B CROOKER 
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could “ destroy confidence ”  „
is especially concerned over f t m C E  S IT P L Y — 
Pindling’s proposal that the ma
jority party have the right to 
appoint most membere i n ^  is
land Senate, a r i^ t  now exer
cised by thie British governor.
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’The debate started with an ac-l 
cusation that the premier had| 
lied in a broadcast It finaDyn 
ended after most of the «hite|| 
assemblymen had walked out.

Negroes make up about 85 peril 
cent of toe 150.000 population. 
Most are descendants of slavesfl 
brought here in the 18th and|| 
19th centuries.

The whites are larrely de-i| 
scendants of cokmists from the! 
United Kingdom. They formerly| 
ruled t o r o ^  the United Ba- 
b a m i a n Party-U B P—whosel 
leaders were known as the “ Bay 
Street Boys”  because most hadf 
businesses in that area.

Leaders of both races fearlj 
that racial feeling could harm
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Ur*furn —Cleon 3 bdrm houwe r>e»t to 
lBg*e. wosKer eonnerf. fenced yard, $71
VACANT BUILDING — 30x40 ff 
To be moved

Thelma Mnntgomerv 26.3 2072 
•tpff Painter 26.3 2628

frome 611 ELGIN -  (88 MONTHLY
___  3 bdrm brick, corpwted. fnryed. rgrpori,

^  I j nice ygrd. built tm. rw down pmt. |u*t

',S ri?R F ,X E I, -  W  MO
263 3872 B'H, 3 bd.m, 1 cer borths, Irg den, lot* 

of closet*, nice yd drope*
FHA (V *  Deem 'WF..ST 18th NICK NEIGHBOR

HTH FLAce SHOP c e n t e r - iH O O D
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Beover
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’Huntley Brinkley 
INew*. Weother 
New*. Weother 
Monkee*
Monkee*

Preston
610 E 1.5th

Rowon ond Martin 
jRowon or3d Mortin 
’ Rowon orW Martin 
{Rowan and Mortin
'Donny Thomo* 
Donny Thomo* 
Dormy Thomo* 
Donny Thofr>o*

toe tourist industry, mainstay oty 
A miuionlltoe island's econtmiy 

tourists are expectra this year.D
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2100 *4 ft livlrtg *poce. well plonned 
kitchen, seperote dln-rm-lly. rm., 2 room* 
up*NHr« In Rustic Yet. It ho* 3 bdrm* i «ac Ar't>c*c 
Of 4 bdrm* depend* on how you u»e'i^^
If 114,000 foke tome trode | SW of Big Sprlr>g
4 BIkg From HI Sck.—Loroa oldar home. I ® A C R E  T R A C T
2 loft on comer. Seoorofe dinir>o*room. 1 on ocr#
llv-rm. Wother-dryer conr>ect Rrire un- 80 A C R E S  
dar UM O. pmtg m . $700 down outg you, ,  of Big Spring.

'200 A C R E S
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Good oldar 1 j  of Big Spring
bdrm. corpef, drope*. 2<or gor. plu* neoc A r 'D L 'c  

Idbl corporf Loroe fronf yd , frulf f»ee*, “ *'*'•* Al^I\r>o 
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tiree*. t14M. i Sprirtg. port mlnefol*. good
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Dork Sh<dow* M^loflmo MOVit Ci*CO Kid
Fontottic Four MovtOhm# MOviO Motinor
Fgnlgslk. Four Mftdlptimo M om  ----- _ _
Oonno RwpO Movlptim# Mov>0 MotlfhOO
Donno Rood Moviotimo MOviO , Motirwo
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Gun*mokf Gunvnokp Cowbov In Africo Couxboy in Africo
Gunvnoko Gun*mok* Cowboy In Afrieo Cowboy In Africo
Guftomokp Gun*mok« Cowboy In Africo fowi^y In Africa
Lucy Show Lucy Show Rot Potrol Rot Potrol
Lucy Show Lucy Show Rot Potrol Rot Potrol
Andy Ortfftfh Andy Grtfftfh Fofony Sgiiod Potorry Sguod
Andy Grlftifh Andy Griffith Eofony Sguod Fotony So<iod
Fomlly Affglr Fomity Affoir Poyton PkKo Poyton Pioro
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. ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
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COAHOMA (SC) -  So far| 
there have been no fllings for| 
toe three places which wUl be-| 
come open on the dty council.| 
after the April 2 election.

CouncUmen whose terms ex
pire are Bill Read, Charles Par-| 
rish and Tommy McFarland, 
who Is filling the unekpiredl 
term of Ted Fowler, who re-i 
signed.

The hold-over members of thel 
cound are Mayor Joe Swinney.l 
Bill Logsdon and D e w a y n e j  
Clawson. '

The election win be' held atl 
the CMy Hall witb Mrs. Normal 
Graot as toe Jud^, assisted by| 
Mrs. David Toker and Mrs. Bayl 
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GOOD LOCATION 

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
CaU 2634214

BARGAIN -  -m ?** 'ataro«n brick.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

U N B ELIEV A B LI awBoln -  iwer Cel- 
Itge, > bdrmt. 11x15 llv .rm, coraeM, 
monv txlrot —  Cell en Kill ene TOOAVI 
j  BORM —  nmr eeWese —  «r m ii t

rROOMS, ATTACHBO ■C'eat, Ira « 
ntr lot. ftnced. M m  
SMALL HOUSE « M  let, M m  In  
Own pmt. Belonee menHily.

R ENTAL»-RaROI
Emma

Slaughter
1305 G r e ) ^ 267-2M2

McDonald
Realty

Off. 263-7615 .
Heme W 4Bn  AnB ID-JNS

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS —  VA B RHA REROS 

SEE THESE houeet, etIoMlihed 1% leone, 
lekt up lew pmte, practically nettling 
down Move now, no welting.

JUST RERINISHED, J bdrm, Ire kH, Xtro 
Ire both, huge betement. C UTE heuee 

s e v e r a l  g o o d  bvelnett cernert down-

CLOSE TO CoNegt Rork Shopping Center, 
p tlr«_  J bdrm, 1 bottle, brkk, "MOO-

NOT 'PLAIN VANILLA." unloue "oN- 
beot" but ctiorming, hoe le v ^  etiedy 
vord. Hove to e«e to appreciate.

NEAR SCHOOL 'heme owner' neighbor- 
hood, J bdrm. 1 cer bathe, elec kit, 
ctnirol heot,olr, 41e% hit.

LUXURIOUS Older home, excel cor 
4 bdrmt. 3 bathe, dlnbreoktoet rmt, 
I  corpeled oir cond. roorae roor, Vb 
both— fine Income 

4 BEDROOM; KENTWOOD—
Bum me, $'4%, eome carpet, nhje hem. 
BuMt lne, corpet, dienwoeher.
Fircpioce. covered eotle, cenvenlent 
to ectieel
t h r e e  BORMS., I  both, flrtol.. cor.

HIGH SO U TH -3  bdrmt. I  bottle, era 
dinino. Iivlno. Lovety homo.
ELLEN ETZELL .
REGOV MARSHALL
BOBBY M cDo n a l d  ............  M3-Mb
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . .  j S - ^

.................. 1IT-7MS
LL .............. M747M

MARIE
ROWLAND

 ̂ Shofftr R«olty
3666 BIrdwdi ........  16343S1
Hame PIn m  . . . . . . . . .  367-5146
Jin  Newaan............ 3634663
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W ATER HEATERS  
I44.9S 

P. Y. TATE 
1666 W. Third

. t C N T A U

f t S S S S T i l K i S "

HlqIniiDy. M7,

I  ANNOUNCEM ENTS
L09f A POUND C 4

ioSoSST
LOST: I  YEAR SM torrM RtM 
L M  toon near Wottaao IWm b o ^ . .  
Lvlher ana Coahoma. Co t  Dr. JiKk 
aomott, M3GI73.

HOUSES POR SALB A 4

J. LB 3 , . _________
h r t p ^ ,  oil olectricol bullt-lne, 
od ttirouOToot. Coll 353-313} 

weefcdoyt, onythtie woekonde.
bedroom brkk pen- 

r*?  kMcho^ ainina. living room, hra 
boihe; corpeled, flreoloco. poNa, 3574745.
MM DOWN, TH REE bedroom brkk, 145
SSa:

tonced. Irrigation well and plea. Cell 
Onttten City 354-3135 er M74Ct!*
2 S .  ^  3 bedroom,
loroo ptn, H re p l^ , drooee, carpet,

^ 1  353-4345, 1303 Tu

Stasey
IRCCIAL W EEK LY 
M old on 17. Vb-block noiili of Hlab- 
woy 10.

1306 DIXIE 267-7300

s s r s e i . * ? :
^ E L L . N V n ^ ' - ‘> i * ^ ,  brkk, 3 
W o l's itS s/ * '' w m e n tt 5134 —

PAM LANO —  1110 oort —  contWBr good•FOd#.
SilSF ~  * bdrm, dbl gar —  tocri- lira M 55500 —  ooed condition.

NO COMRARIS^ ANYWHERE In town 
* •****“ ' 3600 eg n.down —  lett Ihon 1150 omte. .

—  Stonfon —  bring. 
Ing In W  me —  contMer trading onything 
compofODlt.

^ CHECK OUH RENTALS 
Rtsldftflol— Cdmmtfclol Tormt

M ARY  SUTER
“Home Or Oeed Sorvlra"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6I1# Or 267-547S

M7-7M7 ...................  ROBERT ROOMAR
S57-MM.................................JOY OUOABM
NO-OOWN-RAYMENT 
Like new, 7 bdrme. Ivly kit, gar end 
lert. Jutt cieelna end OSS mo.

■■ .......  S C H O O L --------

TWO REDROOM, clow to Bora and Air
port tchoel, nee^ ooHited, furnWied or 
unfurnithad, M  and 515 month. 3P- 
latl or 357-73il>.

LARGE THREE room hirnlofiif*tlbuie. 
cenmxetely redocorotad. Coll t53-7wn.

grasSbiiS-wiRir
ASoord,

, FOUR ROOM furnMid^ howd, trater 
I end ool poia. AtxxV 707. Oouglot.

NICE 3 BEDROOM furnlRMd hOMOt, 
wother connection, tencod yard, no pete. 
Accept one or two email children. M7- 
5433.

PERSONAL
BORROW It and kd* up 

coll HCC Crjdfi

FOR SALE er loota —  Corttr't Orec- 
ery Store. C o R '-------------

W ANT TO  Trode duplex In Swoelwdler 
— luet remodeled— good Igcatlen, for prop
erly In Big Spring 353-im.

TWO BRDROOM, 
Coll 35740M.

cPTPOIed, near aora.

In Big Spring 353-11

SUBURBAN 4-4
BV OWNER, 
houM, tencod. 
Coll 3 5 3 ^ .

3 oerta. two bodro. 
out-bulMInpi, low taxM.

5 BEDROOM PURNISHRD hoUM, 3005 
Johnran. 5BI moolh. No Mile PPM. In-
quire 3007 Johnoon, 353-M74-________
TWO BEDROOM, corpoTt, tOnced yard, 
tSS-no Wle poM, 50345 w it t m .  Call 
3570372.

RENTALS
THREE
357-5344.

ROOM furnlMiod call

FURNISHED THREE ream 
m and ehi

BEDROOMS B-1

____  . J O .  big
rube. Alto three 
p( Mhv, no pete.

WYOMING HOTEL— Cleon roome, we 
ly rolet. 17.00 end up. - Fro# porkhig. 
Eipcklie Sewell, Mpr.
DUNCAN HOTEL —  310 Auxtln —  
workMo plrlt er men —  bedroeme tS.OO- 

up. Rurnithed opertmonle $40 and 
257m0. D. C. O u n ^ .up,

N IC ELY FURNISHED bedroom. Rrlvote 
entronce ond both, ok conditioned, doee 
In. Gentleman only. KM Nolon, 353-3175.

doeot,
room oportmont
Apply 500 Wilki. __________________
ONE AND Two bedroom houtra, tiO.OO- 
515.00 weak. Utimiot poM. ColT 353057S, 
2505 Woet HRplWDv 00. 
attractive clean iwv iMiivi r̂*i, 
tencod yard, porope. 1310 Tuceon. 357- 
54M.____________________________

l-3-3-Bedroom8 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
fYvBnB«a CBerfiQI Wm QDfNMfMMIMlD MHO
tMoHfi05 cdPpBt# tfwdB tfMBa imofo yor^

RBLIASLB RBRtOit tram tbit orra 
lo lervke and col lad from outomotk 
diepenoert. No oxporlonco needed , . . 
we eetobllth occounte ter you. Car, 
retereneet and 3M5.00 to $1,735.00 coth 
copltol necteeory. 4 M 12 hours week
ly nelt excellent monthly Income. ^11 

^flme more. For local Interview, write 
■oplo Induetrlee, 4725 Exceltlor Blvd., 
St. Loulo Fork. Minn. ^ 1 5 .

DISTRIBUTOR W ANTEO-tIrit thlMroR 
tered In Ihit orra. Rectecklno notlonallv 
known product. Work your own houre, 
no telllna. Invedment required, leepred 

mtermollen.

Wesf T bhos'  Larfest 
And FiMEf

DEALER
C4 In

Chrysler Products 
DEWEY RAY, Inc.

1667 East 3rd 
lectadieg 

Largest ftP lM s t
SERVICE DEPT.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAondoy, Fab. 19, 196i 7*t

M E R C H A N P m

aousBnoLD  g o o d s

LM E R C N A N O a i

by Invenfory. mere
send
Brand, Inc.i Box 5tt Grom B ^ ,  
ioe 47SM.

Kon*

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refinini 
from

ng ai 
NEW

and collecting 
TYPE

nxMiey

LARGE, NICELY funUmed 
both, private entrc 
Jehnwn, 267-5523.

odlelnlng both, private entronce. Gentlo-
r>. SOB

yards maintained. TV Coble, all Mile 
bedroeme, cept etectricRy. poM en meMIe hemee.

coin operated (ttupeiisan m 
area. No selling. To qualify

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM private en- 
tronra. eemiHirIvate both, kitchenette It 
desire. Clote In, Inquire 50B Runnelt.
MELBA HOTEL -  113 EoiT Third —  
Cleee in. Oulet, uemtertaMe raems '~ 
gentlemen. S7.00 per week.________

 ̂ l“ ve car, references,
^ R O M m S m  to 13300 cash, seven to tWelve

MO a m  * ' 2M.SMM weekly can net excellent
monthly Income. More full time. 

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 For personal interview tele-

INSTRUCTION > (

U. S. C IV IL  
Service TestsI

Men-women 18 and over. Secnre 
Jobs. H l^  starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as requir
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. Ex- 

irience usually unnecessary. 
BEE booklet on Jobe, salariee. 

r^ulrementis. Write TODAY 
iring name, address and phone. 

Lincoln Service, Box B-581, in 
Care of The Herald.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGE 3 ROOM furnlihod goroqo oport- 
mont. Ctran and roownoblo. ITMVS John- 

. 35BB43B. ____________
TWO EEDROOM dupitx, woll-lowya'll 

pot,' droDOi, nIcHy lurnWwd. bills 
paid. Cdtl BtTBPI. 353-2SSB._________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE ont and tyxo bed
room dupHx, vontra hoot, olr condl- 
tlonod. corptt. no Dots, no bills m M. 
Also Ihrra room houso. 1401-A Loxlno- 

1I«W  11th, 1403 Johnson. Cdl
M7-753I.______________________________
ONE AND two btdreom fumlstwd nira, 
cloon taro# oportmints, rsosonoblo. oH 
bills doM, privato, shepolna centtr. 
Coll bMoro 1:00, 357-4351 or 3IB5433- 
THREE LARGE room dupitx, wtll tur- 

flrtptora, s*olk-ln closot. No blllt 
I Scurry.

TWO BEDROOM untarnithod h 
woshor connoctlon, toncod backyard, sot 

In rrar. 151)4 Sottira, 357̂ 753.
1110 MARIJO— 2 BEDROOM, don, trash- 
•r • drvor -  oloctrk ronoo eonnoctlono. 
toncod boefcyord, STS monlti. 353-3477.
3300 CONNALLY, 3 BEDROOMS, m  
baths, bvllt-ln ovon-ranpo, tIM month. 
W. J. Shopppfd Co., M7-I55I, 357dB45. 
AVAILABLE NOW— thrra bodroom uw 
furnlshod. Ono both. No bills paid, 1405

Coll 357-3545, 357-5SS5.__________
TWO BEDROOM, corpot In Iivlno room, 
tleor turnoco, 230 wirina. In Woshlnoton 
Flora, noor thoppina contoT. STS month, 

Elrod, 357-7103.

town call collect. Or write 3131 
StemmcHis Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include pboae 
number.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX AM ERIM ’S torpost 
Ina vacuum eloonors. Soloi torvira 
tuppllos. RMph WcHhof U H Sat.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Mmi—Women—Couples
Loom Motdl Oporotlon wtih our short 
course ot homo followod by two srasks 
RosMont TrotalhQ In o motol oporotad 
y us. Ago no Dotrlor. Frra nollojiwlds 
faesmont ottlstanco upon eemplotlon. 
iosy tormt avelloMt.

For Porsonol Intsrvifw, Writ# Ghrlng
Hvlslon

Numbor To;
Exouctivt Trolnlnp 01' ,

^^AgtaOOTtaor M o ta tsT fn e^ r^ ^
Donvor, Colorado 10315

Mrs.
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom 
555 month, IDS Llovd. Coll 367-1

houso.

BR ICK-J BEDROOMS, 2 bat
bullt-lns. AOorev School. No 
Rroston Rwitv. 3633B77

5110.

DAY'S RUMFINO Swieg, tootk tanks. 
cstopoBls, orooso and mud tropo doonod. 
Anyfimo, onywhoro. 357-3151.___________
SERTIC TANKS and cooipooit vacuum 
doonod, torvira station ptio and sumps 
pumoo^looe pollon tank. Ltaytrs Vac- 
uum Sorvlra, 35>d53t________

ISIS
FURNISHED 3 
potd, nosxty rodi 
7055 altar 5:00.

Apolv lot Wost 15th. 
ROOM pportmont, bills 

I, 3107 Moln. 353-

im  fkvrry lW-2591
PtANCffS MrRINNiS W-1917
KNOTT )  A . )  b0rm. m

)90B M ff MMKP. loft Of froot. 
tfro liSdP fofoi.

YEARS Of 90 for MOO —  S Mrm, 
bofttt. kit-don. dbl oof. Aitumt loon. 

tl)1 mo Kentwood
DRCXPt —  irkk 3 bdrm. 3 botbt. oft 
nor, fenced. Imm«d DOttettlon. C290 dwn. 
W  mo
F BTRA Mif ̂  -OwoIa ju --AOfiadl—-SMentsbodr
f O f ^  tio.soo
3 BFOOOOM Furn —  trsdo tar t  WIds 
t-oHsr homs ________________________
NICE t ' b EDROOU torotsd ItOO East 
im> 54500 Coll 353̂ 1140 attar 3:00 tor 
oortlrvtarl

FARKMILL SCHOOL OI5T,
_ corpst. 3 baths, o t t __

lot Rmis IMS. Sss by oppt.
NEAR W EBB . . . 5ta MO AND 
lust ctesina wtll movs you Into Oils tvty 
brkk 3 bdrms. corpst. Irg kit.
100% LOAN . . . NO-OOWN-RAYMENT 
3 RORAAS. nsw corpst, 3 baths, Psn, 057 

mo.
NEW CARPET 3 bdrms.

500 me.
^O R M  nsw corpst. evsnrangs In bar,

GREEN CARPET, 3 bdrms, 3 baths. tU
mo
BORM hems, I Both, 530 pmts.

GOLD CARPET, 3 bOrms, dsn, 3 baths,

COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND GOLIAD 
xrtthln walking dtstanrt, 3 bdrmt, }  baths. 
Ivly corps! throuahevt. kit with all bullt- 
lns, goad yord. tigs ms.
DO-IT YOURSELF
-war shopping csntsr, 1 kg bdrmt. car- 
Dort end strg. fsnetd. S3.7W. Tsrms. YES. 
this horns nssds tom* work.
NEED MORE ROOM77 
BUT nssd towsr paymsntst? S** this 4 
Mrms. 3 betht, walk lo school. Itg 
Ou r  s e c r e t
ws tran't *v*n whliesr Ihs oddrsst ef this 
Ivly Forkhlll hsm*. 3 bdrmt, baths. 
M y  corpst. all *l*c kit, sx4rB dsn, gesd 

low Cell ter pppl
--* 4 0 ^ »* € «5  — -W t  TR Y  HARDER-------

1 ROOM FURNISHED opertmsnts. prl- 
vots baths, FrloMMrst. Rills paid. Cless 
In, 50S Mom. 3t7-335t______________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished B UntarnMwd Apartments. Rs- 

MTOtsd otr, Corpst. Orppss, Fool.
Ms. Woshsrt. Drysri, Carports.

2401 Marcy Dr.

BEDROOMS, FENCED bockvord, 3 
blocks from Goliad School, ISO. 1004 
Eost I5lh. 357-2I7S, 367-7072._________
OPEN HOUSING —  1102 North Notan, 
54S— nks 2 bodroom. Cell 1574371
TWO BEDROOMS, unturmishod, evdeno 

pd, rodscersdod. nkot tSO. 1301 Rim. 
353-tBI3._________________

YARD DIRT— Rod 
dirt ond bornvarp f

or fill

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 
tumlshod. Fsncsd yard. 
Ewtn, coll 357-5115.

3 bodroom un- 
aorpoo. 505 5Ao-

Big S|»1ng’f  Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet .(Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage A Storage 

1507 SYCAMOJIE 
267-7801

FOUR ROOMS, unfumitbbds n « w l y  
da^ Pofnfbtf ktsidb ond ovtg tlS-OO. Ml CIm, 
263-6186 253-4513._________________________

TWO. 3 BEDROOMS, two botht. bullt- 
Ins, poroas. toncod, washer end dryer 
connsctlens. near boss, nks nslOTtioc 

>d. Cell 353-3050, Wllte Oson isrTV,
BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haute, 

weshsr-dryor connection, isnesd Bei' 
yard, 1103 North Monttcd lo. Bit 
3t7403L 357-5551.____________________
SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM, Son Ana 
Highway— ooed view. 157-0053 ettar t: 
sxoskdovs— unvttmo wosksnBs.

VENETIAN BLINDS RsDobed. Jam** 
Norman, 1507 Sycamore. OoH 3^7851.
CHARLES RAY Dirt ond Rovlna Con
tractor, Snyder HIOTsray. Coll 357-737B.
HAUUNG-DEUVERING E -1 9
CITY DELIVERY —  Haul, dolhmr tar- 
nlfura, (Mtloncat. Rofos 33J0 mini
mum, PJD  hour. 1005 Woof SIh.. 353-333S.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-1 1
PAINTING, RARER hanging and 
Ina. D. M. Miller, 110 levih  
col' 357-S453.

toxten-*x -«---9y99g«i4

PAINTING, TARING, taxtoninai 
oood olocos roooirsd ond 
mofehod. RsoranOTIi. CaN U. A. 
353-335B.

Bwn
fexfono
55aora.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

Altar
CLEAN 3 ROOM unturnishsd heutt, as- 

washer corwwctlsns, 14M Settles. 
3tgS435.Coll ____________________________

t h r e e  BEDROOM houso tar rent, 
Morrison. CMI SS7-BDS5.

I5M

NICELY FURNISHED 
oportmont, Mils ooM. 
15th.

1 room ooroos 
Aoplv 505 East

FIVE ROOM house, OOP 
tumlshod. Coll 357<34L

condition, un-

TWO AND Three bsdrsem unfumidwd 
houses. 550-5JB month. Cook and Tolbot, 
coll 357 2535. 353-3571

"Tho Homo a  Rotter Ltsttnos"

SUNSHINE STREAMS I N -

COAHOMA—I AROF }  bedroom home, uo-
rom  lorot corner lot Frked reoeort _

-n rvT?^ " 0 7 ®

of fbH bright CbDb"Cbd 
4 bdrm. 3 botht —  hupe efoc 

kitchen »  din rm —  llv rm overtoobt 
brii potto -^'ponei den wNh loo ftreptoco

RANCH Myts,
1SI3 SAoln, 357-7543. room unturnishsd Good deal
VERY NICE tumishsd apartment, 
wotl-ta sratl carpetIno end drapst. 
pistsly rsmedsisd. 357-3355.________

KARRET-KARE, corpst-uphotstery cison-
inq. Bloslow Institute trained tschnklon. 
Coll Rkhord C. Thomas. 357-5531 
5 30-3534757.__________________________
BROOKS CARPET -  Uphststary ctsav 
inq, II years sxpsrtancs In Eta Sprlna, 
not a sMsIlns. Free sstimptas. 507 BoM 

. cai 353-1535._____________
NATHAN HUGHES -  Rua and Corpst 
psonlno —  Von Schroder IMsIhed. f ir  

ssilmats and Intermatlan, caM 313- 
I57A ___________

VACUUM CLEANERS E -lf

tarmshsd. nsor Bote, IM. r-Slis.

550 M MONTH —  1 ROOM furidshed 
eeai Imsnts. bills oold, convenient to 
dewntawn. Csbls TV >t desired. Wogen 
Wheel Apertmentt. Aoph, 307 Owens.

NEW 1 BEDROOM, central heat. Nea 
rail entrarae of boss. 571, 1303 HAseo 
Avemta. Cotl 3I3-2737 Hr aigelntiiiail.
3107 MORRISON, THRER bed r e a m  
br.kk. fenced, 130 xrlrlna. vented beat, 
covered potto. S5M50.
CLEJkN LARGE two

G. Blain Luse
-Nl^UR^CAfL^RRSoItVa-

All iMakee Used Cleanerg
At Borpan—il f  Trade-Ins 
Ouorenteed Rorti B Servks 
Far All Mokes Of Cleonas 

Block West Ot OrsRB
150! ■ Lauentar "  '267-2211

W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N J

COSMETICS J-2

LUZIER'S PINE Cobjanci. CMI 357- 
7315. 105 Eost ITIh. Odeeeo AAorrIs.
CHILD CARE J4
EXPERIENCED CHILD aara —  OoroIlM 
Jones, 1104 Weed. 357-3W7.
BAEV SITTING, VOur homo — 
onYtkna. Ask tar Maraa. 353-5105.

mint.

BEREA BAPTIST KIlklerogrtOT ond
Nursery, lntancv-5 years. Alldoy ore- 
orom. State oporoved- Coll I57-B43B.
BABY SIT your hems. Anytime. 
714S. 407 West sm.

3P-

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
WILL DO konlna 51J0 mixed deten. 
CoN 353-4S5B.
IRONING WANTED, W05 Jehneen.
DO IRONING. SIJB donn. 140B Grata. 
cMI 353-2700.
IRONING WANTED, 1001 Nokm, 357-7704.
IRONING DONE — PJO mixed donn. 
Mrs. Ada Hull, IP EeM.
HEY MOTHERSI Ueg OUT diaper eem 
•ce, only 03.11 sxeekiv. RTee dMhrery. 
Dandy Dtaaor Sorvlra 1P-I70K
SEWING 14
DRESSMAKING AND Alteroflone. 
le Hosfon, I2IB Frazier. 153-4535.

Rox-

FA R M E R 'S  C O LU M N K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K 4
GOOD CANE hoy let Of gMn. By 
BMe er frwcktaod. L. E. Smith, PL yaw, 
Knott, Texas.
U VESTO C* “ 1 4
THREE YEAR eld Rlly. half Ouerfer 
herra and half New Roven. SIP, NOf 
Notan.
M E R CH AND ISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

H O M
» E A L  E S T A T f
• SELLING BIG SPRING"

103 Pfrmlan Bldg. 263-4163
JEFF BRUWN -  Rtaltor

N>a<ts And WeeSende
I,ce Hans-267-M19 

Sue Broim—267-6236
• Marie Price-263-4121

51 to me —  This con'f tost.
r r s  A DOG-

bi/t • few bveheff of nailf ond 9 orH bf

1 , mi  , aoM_,4g;. fAtPLOYM CNT
“  S ' « 7 3  ______  ZT= 1  ■"________

poire con transform ais borpoM Into o 
now V mitate on

ploeso

CLEAN, 3

igih.
uostairs ODOrl- 

table. No pett.
t h r e e  BEDROOMS. I  bathe, srasher 
connectlem. near Wocka's, 1300 Dixie. 
Coll 357.3753. oepty tot Vltalhinotan.

beoutv —  Llv* In e cuts new 1

KENJWQQD.* ............ ..
6nl«v eobcieve wge»vnte9 bf fhe Hvino 

rm. den ond kit. 3 nKe bdrmi. 2 befht. 
fned yd. Lbw dbuity bnd bfUr |1M m#.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .
•Mcb 3 bdrmt. 3 both*, bftm bvbrv 

fon^e fOR. Rbbdy Hr ybw ledey |

boct bf ibt wMit labortf^ on
$ rmt (iSOOO for both) Termt

GOODBYE. HIGH TA X E S -
Why poy •'•lb Fmff* fbrtvtr* when you 
con own thit rwbl brkk, enlov yobr 
Orton Thi^nb —  b«ftr wtll OHM cl^ 
wofor now drooot rbrntf «> bulH 
for preotnf owner tHrOW could nof 
duoilcofe - -  cotl todoy

WHY BE rRAM PED ’
live m thit 4 bdrm for IM. ond tn|oy 
0 fned yd •  ne 4hvn pmt

ALL TAKEN CARE OF!
Ifeefino —  coolhg —  poinftno —  cor

NICELY FURNISHED oodPtment, oil 
bmt ootd, 303 Wftt m . Apply at S10 
Oreoo.

Ifeefino —  coelmg —  pomftno —  <
-i M .m m ,.-r..

ONE AND Three room epeitments. Also 
.. 3 bedroom unfurnished house. CMI 3 ^
m. . :------- -—

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS-
In Reef Etfefe —  we hove Hefinoi fNof 
mode m e r^  for ofhort. Alto ocreoRt 
end hvge left

CRACKLING LOGS-
in fhit hwot brk firtptoco It onfv fho 
beo^nninf of chorm In thlt 3 bdrm home

THE "H U Nr> B O V EH . - J
■k"5w rw wir III M SII W k  Htty B i T  w t-* * * * ' taod-Bk-ad— jga-oBrBM B

Ih* country, lee 3 Im bams. I baths, 
tireolor,. Irg utility, dbl g a . oaad *wt*r 
wHI, oil on ')  a r e  Loon estob E 15th 
SI.

TAKE A STEP . . .
infe fhe torpt Mv-dfn rm ond view front 

or berk The 3 bdrmt Ore corpefed ond 
dfOoed Freffy while kit. 2 betht. dbf cor 
port. tS  ft front . telOl 39.000

PARKHII.L . . .
Older HOME wim tio roemt 3 bdrmt, 

1 nKf both, teporotf utility, tile fned yd. 
voconi by Morch 1. eoty fermt

FORSAN SCTIOOI.S . .
Two neet 2 bdrm HOMES With leporot# 

ullllty rm Tdol ISJOO ea

FRESH AIR HAVEN
Red brkk beo«ity rvettied on 10 ocreA 

Severol eul bidCA. eufro ooed wotrr well. 
oH fned. 3 bdrmt. 2 botht. den with fire 
piece Silver Heeit Coh for oppt

FHA BANNER HOMES 
NC OO.V 4

Call HOME For A HOME

me >> No welting ~  move In to day
LOOK-NO DWN PM T S -

Lrg corpefed 3 bdrm —  wht ceromk 
Mb —  S ^ t b  nio OTw cbeorfui 
ttrg ~  oorooe —  tM mo.

‘ 3 Bdrmt —  2 botht —  now loiml m  
t3i  Rmf —  vet. if*t nke —  4 rmt. both, 
3 bdrmt, 1’k botht —  379 pmft.

C IT  CAR EXP—
Keeo children heppy ond of home There 
itn’t o better locotion in town —  weik 
to oM tcheoit —  theppine of elbow —  
ell rmt huge —  40 ft. den —  24 ft. kit
chen —  tiisoo.
•STARTING O U T '" O R -
"Slewing Downf” In either cote —  needs 

ore IlmIfM Thlt r>eot 2 bdrm It eitre 
r>»ce —  S42 mo —  Set todoy ond tove

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty. 

263-2450
150 uncoota

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Rm . 267-5819

FOUR ROOM furnlshod eaerlmenf, eulf- 
oble tar taw. Weeher cemwctton. Nea 
iTta Flora Shoppihe. GPS aau. Me pofs. 
f » 5  Bycpmpra- ________ '
K i RNISh CD 3 ROOM awfox. cerpof. 
drooee, ponelfd h*of, sir conditioned. 
ITS. ails paid 7004 Johnoon. 157-5771, 
157A573
rw& BEOS, S5S month. oR WNs OOtB. 
505 Gollod. north oportmont. 357B377

GRIN AND BEAR IT

: w

I nebti I XJ

LARGE AND emeu oaortmente. aiHtlra 
sow DPy-Week Month. Desert AAefel, 3301
Scurry, 3575134

VACANT FEBRUARY 1st, J bedrean 
Brkk. w tro l h*ot-olr, 13M Marlten 
Drive. Cai 351-3717.

REDECORATED —  T¥XO beapom du
plex, xrall'smi carpet, a r copdltloned, 
vented hoot, tafksd yord, SOB- 357-7343

NEAT, CLEAN, 3 bedroom, fenced 
yad, «4ese ta schools. 555 menlh. 
Aldersen Reol EsWe, 357 2344.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, RiM RO- 
rape ooatmenf, alls peM Bora pason- 
net welcome. No oefs. Inquire BOB Run-

FOR RENT: ifdl Merrwen, three bed- 
15??’' ^^oat, coroort, rantra
hoot, t i l l  monthly, 357-7187.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 535 
Coylor Drive, S77.50 month. W. J. Shea- 
pad Co., 357 3551, 157-SB4E
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDRODM, Built-In 
oven, fenced vord. 1313 Cstav, Si IS 
j a j h  W J. BhODPord C o r ^ - W I  *k7-5b4$

BiO SFdiNC'S Flnetf. medbreffty 
prkpd, ent kkdrgim opertmbbfi end  
hbUMt. Bpdeobrotbd. nicbfv fumidved. 
amplb ctobttb. cenyenWlY Wcoftd. IM  
meet Hr vbvr mertby. EMion't Adorh 
mbfdB. m  Cott m , tPdOBl

<»Twtad. 433 woet 
»va, t ’u.' 1503 East Sih St., MS: 1234 
Eosf 15th, nkefy furnWwd I  bdrm., 57S. 

RHOADS REALTY
265-2450 287-5819

UNFURNISHED 
loroe d*n. two 
hea, 1185 JMNM 
5S72

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To L ive"

WITH
**Cdm9brt And Frfyocy**

NOT
*«AfSt Arwfhbr Aportmenf Hbartbl**

ONE B Twe Bedroom 
CfKpbflno & Orobtt 

Frtvgfb Fbtle— Hoolod Fool— Cdrporft
too Marcy Dr 263-6091

RENTALS

Severol three beaoom unfurnished 
houses a im  nkety carpeted furnished 
ooatments.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
263-7615 or 267-6097

Ponderosa Apartmenu 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom lurnlshed cr un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

263-6319 1429 E. 6th
People ot distinednn 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS API’S. '

1. 3 B 3 ledreemr 
Coll 357ASgg 
Or AopIv To 

MGR. of ART 35 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlsen

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENl'S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUlltlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(Off BirdweU U n e ) 

267-5444

TWO bsdreoiii house,

K ^ S T M a r^ X ff.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

- r r -
HELP WANTED. Male

FIRESTONE 

TEST CENTER

FT. Stockton, Texas
We're taking oppllcatlent tar men «4w 
con ouallfv to operate test vehicles. Ac- 
tuol experience net necessary, but truck
ing, oil fl*M, or rotated expertenra hefp- 
tul 4B hour week, poM vocation, peM 
hospttallratldn and life Insurance 
High Setwot educoflen, ooed 1S-3S. Must 
hove good retereneet for bonding pur- 
oosbt.

— W R F P B r « ) * “ i l 6 § ^  ~  

FT. STOCKTON, TEXAS 
For Application Form

T A SH  *  CARRY
- - » l C I A L r

Used 2x6 F i r ........................ BF 6^c
1x4 No. 8 Y P  ............  BF 6Wc
4x6 No. 2 Y P ................BF 14Wc
1x8 V^lolnt. C Ptr . . . .  BF l ie
235 J-lf R oofing........ Sq. |6.9I
1x6 8el. P P  ................ BF S o
1x8 Sel. P P  ................ BF 21c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. 3rd 26S-277I

CAB DRIVERS sspnted —  part or ta 
time. Appfy oroyheund Bus TermRwI.

I.ODGES
s t a t e d  MEETING Staked 
Rlolns Lodpe No. MB A.F. end 
A M. Thuri, Feb. 22, Wosh- 
Inofon's Birthday Observorkt. 
Rev. R. Coge Llovd, speaker. 
Eat 5:00 p.m.

F. Steve Baker, WA4, 
,  T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Tmple_________________ 3rd-Moln
s ta te d  c o n c la v e  Big
Spring Commondery No. 31 

Mondov and proc- 
llce 4fh ktondoy each month. 
Visitors woloame.

0. L. Nobors. E C. 
Wlllora Sullivan, Rec.

Needed By

Highway Construction Company 
working In Big Spring area. 
Permanent Job for qualified
man.

Reply By Writing To:
BOX B-5S4

CARE OF THE HERALD

PAY CASH, SAVE
b MAHOG. PANELS QC 

4x8 .....................
b ^ t a i i r r T . ------------------c n c

SHEATHING .... 
b 235 coiiPOsmoNre q c  

SHINGLES, per.

CORRUGATED IRON

JMkM epee*-* Wf. -

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. 578-6812
SNYDER, TEXAS

SALkS cLERK wontsd — S day week, 
50 hours weak, starting wlorY MB sxoek. 
Aped 21-30. Wrltg Bax 57, Big Spring.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
LaOpt No. 1340 A.F. end AM .

' every 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
7:X p.m. Visitors sxelaoma.

F. T. Mess, W.M.
H L. Roney, Sec. 

31st B Loncostfr
sVa TEO  MEETING Big 
Sprint Chapter No. I7t R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each monlh, 
7:M R.m.

C. T. Ctev, H. P.
__ Ervin DanM. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
REDUCE SAFI, ttmole and tost with 
GoBeee tabletg. Only 50 cents. Mort 
Denton Rhormocy.

ORRER SUBMITTED 

454-030334 20B 

14)2 CARDINAL

FHA prooertlee ore oftvred tor tale to 
oudllfted purchasers without regard to the 
oresoectlve purchaser's race, color, creed 
or notional origin.

WANTED
EiMTlenced ports man, excellent op
portunity lor right man.

Apply; Mead’s Auto Supply 

421 Main

HELP WANTED^ Femala F-2
WANT EXPERIENCED mold —  ppolY 
In person Trolls End Motel —  Wett 
Hlohwav to.

GUARANTIED!
EvFfv Avon product is euitdhteed .
And we con guarantee you line Income 
working fbt Avon wov.

Writ# Box 414L MMIond. Tbxos. 79701.

CARHOPS WANTEDr OPPlv In MTEnn,
WoQon Whtkl 0rW*-ln 
Blrdwell.
Texqs.

No. Is 4lh ond

RELIEF WAlTRESSei 
Marl* Potton, 367*4103.

xranfed ~  Col

HELP WANTED.' MIsc. F4

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

NEW SHIPMENT
Ouallty Ret Suppllee 

Per your deg, cot, birds 
and trepTcdl fish.

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

DRAFTSMAN KENNEL Rffi 
repItNrcd, toblo and xdilta, 
and Blue Collla rurrIoi B2S
1507 Thorp, 357-2m.

trt-Mlerod

S 'N 'B POODLE Groomlnp. Sue Sew
ell. Bobbve Detl. Lew rotee. oualltv 
service. Pick up and dellvarv. 157-31175. 
353304). 357-315$.

old. 3574155,
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Exporlenead 
oroomlna—oil tvpo cute. Reaeenablo
rgtBu.&0ll 263 7405,
HOUSEHOLD GOOD< L*4

17 tach Zenith table
T.V..................................  M7JII
40 Inch Tappaa gas twam, au
tomatic oven. Real BkeTfBBJf 
23 Inch Airline T.V. U te  

.........................................
WIZARD N  in. gaa range. Baal American Mualc Co.
Idee  ................................ I5IJI404 Andrews Hwy. HU 4-17X1

MAYTAG automatic wMhan, 6- 
month warranty. $69.95 to $89.95 

REPO. - Zenith ‘ Stereo eon*
sole ..............................  $U5.0O
USED TV  SETS $5.09 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$29.00 and up

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main 117-520

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
wlwwMc ssrahtr, cm Iorl 

aarm. Alf graeeiRlw. *«nanni seorratay w
BflQ MBOFo o o# 00 00 oo o o 0*00 BO e Br9*fS

RitMoeroler, rengtt and sxaslMr tbr rant. 
Urad„ refriogratar B210B and un, targe
9bvb̂w$Ofx*
ART. li lt  gat rongo. now Itiirmogtet. 3B- 
day srarrotay en goHt and tabor ..  85B.5B 
GENERAL ELECTRIC dryer, S veorijM , 
JO day warranty on parta and taBor. M l JO

COOK APPLIANCE
400 B. trd 257-7475

5-pc. D IN E TTE ................ $24.0

EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm 
sofa, recovered.................$99.0

TAPPAN Electric range . $ 0 .0

8-pc. Walnut Dining Romn 
Suite With China ........  $10.0

Re<x)vered Swivel Rocker $29.0

D ryer................................$ 0 .0

Sewing Machine ............ $ b .0

STUDENT GUITAR 

SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR

Student S iz e ..................... $28JI
Instruction Book .........  1.0
Picks ............................. Ja

Private Lessons..........  I I J I
Regular....... ffiJS

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On AO 

Makee of Guitars.

White Music Co.
1907 Gregg 261-4037

INDOOR BALI: CtoHM|, Utata. BoMot 
mtaceftanraug. RtaiKJuiimBBy. 1:00470 
tNS Cort. <5 ______________ _

Good H ouseLfiet*^

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s
HAVt OOOO, tMW, Mid erg 
any cor bargain nrloeg. Jin 
Cenoeo-RIrgiMna Contar, UBI 
7501.

907 Johnson 267-2882
USED

12 CU. Ft. KELVINATIMI
Refrlg.......................... $64.0

1 Used Console TV. Just over
hauled ........................  $42.0

Have Sevoel Other Used TVs 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 267-8288

FURNTTURE
'  BUYS!

Early American Tmnk bed with 
cheet Take up payment of 
0.41 month.

Early Americaa love
oBObadtebebbebb*#* b.bb b b b ••

i t ip i r - R e d r o ^ '

$99.0

Modern sleeper, good conditioo 
..................... $79.0

Early American sofa . .

10 cubic ft. Admiral raf. $99.0

REPO. I-Pc. bedroom aolte 
^ th  box q)ring and mattress 

up payment of 0.28Take up payment of 
month.

Visit Our Bargain Basement
 ̂ Fnr Mnra SaleMInMa— -

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

l l l l f a lB  -  267-26X1

REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

SowInB mocMndO, Mohe* ButOOfdiotadb 
sraie OT buffone, overraeta, ddBoo* OBbtl- 
oura —  om lovor deed all. Taka ovor pay- 
monte ef P  OO monm or 043 coOT. T* iw  
m OTur beme . . .

CALL 267-5461

am oytsT h w y . • ______
153-43P 1034m lOTbfOO

TRUCKS FOR SALB K 4
J5P RORO RANOfERO glcbog, taOHi 1

miBtiond 17,000 mll«g « » .  O N
4UTOS FOR SALB M*16
1555 CHEVROLET 3O0OR bbrdtab. " M . '  
PI aittofie. 375 H.R. ram, MeorolHbeed. 
buciiol toofe. now coroof. POOL 553- 
IOT4.

DEER FREEZE ..............................  lOTOT
NEW Moota Bunk Bo* Cemptata. tK 5 .«
NICE Heraital Bed ........................  M5.l|
WRINGER Moyta Washer ..........  p 5 .«
NIC! Aporbnem Um  ranga . . . . . .  n .M
*Rlea Dinsita ..............................  no.lf
NEW Setaaedi. Rsb 075.51 ........  m .n
USED REFRIGERATORS . 015.5S and up
REPO Rr, Rrev. Bedroom ............ SIP.5B

5 and 13 PI. Armefrono Llnataum 
AUTOMATIC wother* ...................  m.5S

1555 MORRIS MINOR, OTOd ocbooi or 
work cor. 5155. 3315 ConwH. S534RI.
15M RAMRLER AMERICAN WoRuii
Wooen. Good tiret. runt stod. 1300.
Coll 3574035.
EXTRA CLEAN, 1554 Ponttoc Bennowllta 
4-door hardtop. Loodod. RtaeetxOTIo. Coll 
P1-SS42.

CHEST of dr Owen taw os ............ 114.05
WE BUY GOOD USCD RURNITURI

HOME
Furniture

We'll bom taoo mgnoy untaH you OTop 
HOME RURNIlUKi —  Now and Used —  
Rricod Rlpit-
04 W. 3rd 2634731

FOR SALE er trode I5P Rlymeum 
belvedere 1, low mlloaeo. CoN RA 
b405a Colorado Cllv.
JAGUAR E-TYPE, rune ond toeks NkO 
nrar. 3 tape, many extroo, mOTk' CoN 
353-3115.
SPECIAL PRICE —  I5P Rambler, 3- 
door hordleo. V4, power gtaortab, olr 
eendmonor. Will etnOTtor Iradb. Slara 
tan Supply RambAr, 7933433. WOTtan, 
Texoa.

ROUIEBOIi) GOODt
comPl i t i .

jS l
TZ

RESPONSIBLE PEBtO0
f^bo 1^5 R̂ ^̂ ĝnOg on ffanxnxoRd aaa 
■noil ntane In mix maa- Maat 
ltd UR M ora ROT. 31. far tatarmal

lOdlaiid, Texas

BARGAINS!
Closeout Specials On Rental 

Returns
I WURLITZBR • • • oof • ô oj bbbbSbBbbb

WHITE MUSIC 00.
1307 Gregg 26M9I7

HtJSlCAL msfilL El
s . "  m s ;  j s s r

500 AyftarB.

MISCELLANEOUS L-U

KEEP YOUR corRoft lig g t^ l dwblta 
centtanf toota5 » i  i f  a buoy tanilly. Ool 
itao L w ^  Rgnt otaOTrk ^mmaaaar
tiJBi C a a a ^  int.— ltb STtbiiigR.
WANTED TO BUY M )
WANT
tool*—'___  .
coh 3 in «7 t

' TO Boy' tatjltarb, OMitanetb 
-WIm F bOTto jg y t M r taiKni cMi

AurSfSuiLfes-------------------------u
AUTO ACCESSORIES in

TRAILERS

MOBILE HOMES
10% DOWN On 10 WIDES 
Payments L en  Than Bent 

See SHORTY 
For This Deal Today 

1103 E. 3rd S t
HILLSIDE TRAim COUIT 

and SALK
> MMHOTy H

One utod IH

Win Give Good Trada For C lau  
0  or 0  f t  1 bedroom coach. 

263-270

OPEN evenhIos

AjDdriC&H, ̂  bobbbbbbbbbbRb

RORSAN —  ACROSS ftam odwol —  ^  
RtaotaraqA 3 bodrtom. 13 n M b. Bra 
oftar 5:00 RJf*. ____

4ta bOTi*. Am
L etKnjMMll. P.
JSb_________

NEW 12 WIDE 120
MOBILE HOMES

$1000
i i ia i^ n e E ^ it A is

TR A V n . T R A IL im

D&G^ SALES

DENNIS TH E MENACE

BIG^PRINQ
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
TWO BEDROOM unfurnisiwd aoortmrat, 
all tiKtrIc kllchtn. ilov* and rtfrlotro- 
lor furnlOTid. Rock Ttrroct Aportmentx, 
5)1 Scurry. 353-1711.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Webb Air Fore* Box* Exchong* li 
toklnq apptlcotlenx for o vondlng mochint 
op«rotor to Install stomp mochln*x, wrlgh- 
ing tcoira end pkntlc Mmlnotlng mo- 
;hln*5. inttrnlad partem con tod Mr. 
Ravbern or Mr«. Corlwn, 357-2SII, oxt»n- 
ilon 2150. or contact prrionally at Bulld- 
Ino 322 bttoro.241h Ftbruery I55B.

^ ’H e  to y s  fh e y  f o l l y  d o n 'f  " o W e c M T o u r  ’h o f p u r t u lt /  
•* .  .  m M U ^ .U H m ^ try o o »m  th 9 y 'n o w i9 i»^ .........

L i s s d n r

LAROE TWO 
3537SI1,/’
CLiAN TWO

Bodroom. corpottd. Coll

mont,
VA

SIS month, f( 
MggiWgf. BI3-7W5.

OTiplox oport 
toncod yard, noor

FURNISHED OR Unturnlihod 2 bod 
room, tllo both, olr condlttonod, corporl. 
toncod yord, 205 KIndIo Rood 257-tlS5

FURNISHED HOUSES

“ 700" DRYER
'61 Model hot "Orlod- 

rloht"
"FABRIC M 4JTIR " StORt 

MochIno When Clothoi 
Are Driod At Solocttd.

CUT IIO.M
$129.88

Coopertonw— A vpcodo— WhI fw

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels _ . 267-5622
POR SALE— Now Wootlnohouto 
oncoo ond TV't. Cbll 157-SBIB.

00011-

JIMMIE JONES, loraosi Indfoondtnt 
FIrofteno Tiro oralor In Bio Soring, 
woll-tteckod. Um  your Conoco er ShoM 
Credit Cards. SBH Croon Stemot with 
ovory tiro tolo. JImmlo Jonoo Conoco- 
Firottano, 15BI Orooa, 157-7M1. ____

B-S

SAVE BIOI Do your eom run ond uo- 
fwlsterv cloonlnq with Blue Lut^t. RonI 
tiociric xhompooor SI M C. F. 
or'$_ Store. _
NOT RISRONSIBLE tor any a ib ii 
blllf except my oom. Alton Rekt.

Wock

or

. . . .  527S

X-RAY TECHNICIAN —  Need women 
with oood experience. Thll position In
the Wett Texo* area .............  Bxcellont
SECRETARY —  Age 22 to 3S, 
worn, keeo dbl. entry books ... 
SECRETARIES —  Aoe 2S to 3$. hoovv 
oil experience, relocote this oreo. or
commult .................................  To $450
RETAIL OFFICE —  Good retail office
experience regulred ......................  Good
ACCOUNTANT —  At least S vtort work 
bockoreund In oil ocoountlna procod- 
urot ...........................................  To tSOO

COUNTER SALES —  Ago 12 to 3t. Krios
cxDorlenct, locol rtsidonf ...........  BfOOe
OOOKKEEPER —  Aot ta 40. dtuMo en
try -books, mutt hove txpor............ Open
SALES —  To .40, solos oxper., moler co.
with benefits ............     Open
TRAINEE

CARPETS CLEAN cosier with tho Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only $1.00 ^  
day with purchase ef Blue Lustrt. Big 
yx-lng Hordwore._____________________

PoM. S05W Bail 
I Mm. 357-5745,

17th. Aodv 70B idotlwnr II souvonlrt. Too mondv OdM. 
3534MI after 5 b.ns.

Coll

________  ___________  , ........ —  21 ta 31, wllllna iQ relo-
GUNr"5n<r ■CWmon V y o r M V B .  oor .V .r ;...; BdlO-l-

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

KENMORE Automatic washer.
Good coQdltkui................... $64.0
KENMORE Automatic washer.
Clean. ..v ......................  0 9 .0
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition............$79.0
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condlUon ........................  $0JW

SoverbI Good Buys w  Uttd
TV i and Woshor*

. STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

M s n u a iA t f -----------M w a r
“Your Friendly Hardwafn” A u c e v R o p p e o M m iV s iH iS i , ^ *

s

tk

4
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f ,, A t  Texas Reunion
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Tears 

of joy flowed as Air Force Capt. 
Job D. Black, treed after being 
held captive by North Vietnam, 
came home to his wife and 
three sons Sunday.

He dashed from an Air Force 
transport at Kelly Air Force 
Base for a reunion charged 
with emotim, exclaiming, “ Oh, 
God, it’s so good.!”

First the captain s w ^  his 
tdonde and pnkty. wife into a

Now Featuring 

$ea Food

Oysters On Vx Shell

Scniag
The Best Steaks la Towi 

Dlae With Us Today 
Opea 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.

K. C. Steak House 
IS M Ph. 20 -1151

Barbecae Oa A Baa 
20th & GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

★ RELAX-HAVE FUN*  
GO O U T T O  A  MOVIE

New Shewfeg Opts 12:45

RECOMMENDED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES

EUZABETBman 
m u L o ii  
-WiMn 
KRonoiis
goukmeye

l : N

women gamble for

lingering hug and then he bent 
down to hug the boys all at 
once.

‘PM FINE’
“ Oh, you look so good,”  mur

mured Mrs. Black.

“ I ’m fine,”  said Black, who 
looked thin and energetic in 
his new Air F(hx% blues.

It was only last September 
that Black d^iarted for Viet
nam, leaving his family at La 
redo. His plane was shot down 
in October and he was a pris
oner of the North Vietnamese 
until his release last week with 
two other fliers.

Mrs. Black accoml>anied him 
to Wilfcnd Hall Ah* Force Hos
pital close by. Doctors pres
cribed rest for the captam, who 
had gone almost .sleepless since 
Friday while flying back to this 
country, and said he would 
undergo a physical checkup and 
medical interviews.

It was expected that Black 
would stay here about a week. 
His wife said she would remain 
close to the hospital while the 
boys would spend their time 
with her former in-laws, Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Waugh of Mc
Allen.

The Waughs were parents of 
Mrs. Black’s first husband, a 
Marine lieutenant who was 
kiUed in a plane crash.

Cold 'Cuddles' 
Causes Woes
DALLAS (A P ) — Tom John

son owns a small python and 
Shan Torrance, his ^ 1  friend, 
once had four snakes as pets, 
but they ran into a new experi
ence with a il-foot boa constric
tor named Cuddles.

Miss Torrance, 18, bought the 
boa three days earlier. She kept 
it at home briefly until Johnson 
agreed the reptile could stay in 
his apartment.

Meanwhile she discovered that 
Cuddles had a cold—“ he rattles 
when he breathes” —and decided

Television's 
Idea Hunters 
Turn Up Flop
• By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Aodl> Writef

NEW YORK (A P ) — Televi
sion’s busy idea hunters turned 
up a couple of new ones on NBC 
Sunday night. One bad possibili
ties, the other had best be for
gotten.

“ I  Remember Illinois,”  in
spired by the state’s 150th anni 
versary, was a warm and affec
tionate salute that managed to 
indude most of its famous sons 
and adopted sons from Abra 
ham Lincoln and Carl Sandburg 
to Jack Benny and Benny Good 
man.

WORD OF LOVE 
Steve Allen narrated the pro

gram. Dave Garroway recalled 
the old radio days of Chicago. 
Paul Douglas spoke of Lincoln 
and Everett Dirksen recited a 
poem about him. Mercedes 
McCambridge read from the 
writings of Jane Addams, and 
Adlai Stevenson Jr., recalled a 
short speech by his father.

And, naturally, the program 
wound up with the voice of 
Sandburg reciting some of his 
own poetry, and pronouncing 
the word “ Chicago”  as If it 
were a word of love.

It was. altogether, something 
of a mishmash, and yet all the 
bits and pieces were put togeth
er with such affection that the 
result, even to a rank outsider 
whose experience in Illinois has 
been limited to changing trains 
in Chicago, was impressive and 
interesting.

If the other 49 states could be 
given the same kind of treat
ment. it would make a nice, 
long-playing series of specials.

On the other hand, the produc
ers of “ The Legend of Robin 
Hood”  are already laying plans 
to follow Sunday night’s effort 
with musical specials centering 
on other members of the merry 
outlaws of Sherwood Forest.

BIG ’THINKING
The first endeavor hardly mer

its such big thinking for the fu
ture. While the costumes and 
settings were handsome and the 
singing voices of the cast were, 
by and large, excellent, there 
was considerable trouble en 
countered in the handling of the 
Hot and (fie g^era l treatment 

dr one thing, the writer never 
seemed to be able to decide 
whether it was a show for chil
dren or just a grade B operetta 
they were working on.

The music by Sammy Cahn 
4 h o  w lr h l f  b e h in d -H »e  iiash.|aiw1 lim tn u  V a a 'l l M A i  am n m «l.

board in John.son's car when he'up to their u.sual standard And 
reached the zoo—and stubborn ! there were .so many characters 
ly unwilling to emerge jin Robin's band that none, in-

Some time later, after tbey|cluding Robin himself, really 
removed the dash-1 had much more than a cameo

jtQ give the boa to the city ZOO-hr 
I Johnson put the snake into an^R'* 
I open box Sunday and drove to ;_  
pick up Miss Torrance Some
where along the way Cuddles dis
appeared.

Nobody was greatly airprised, 
'ever, to' find Cuddle coiled

New Crime Info% ^

Limits Gigged
CHICAGO (A P ) — News me

dia representatives make a final 
plea today to the American Bar 
Association to sidetrack pro
posed new liQiit^ on crime infor
mation.

But the 289 members of the 
House of Delegates who will 
vote on the issue already have 
been told by its chief proponent. 
Justice'Paul C. Reardon of the 
Supreme Judicial Court of Mas
sachusetts, that delay would be

dangerous.
Thie guidelines, proposed by a 

special committee headed by 
Reardon, would limit what 
judges, police officials, lawyers 
and the cop on the beat may tell 
a newsman about a pending 
criminal case. '

TRAGIC ACTION
The objective is to shield de

fendants from jurors influenced 
by “ prejudicial publicity.” - Crit
ics fear dangerous secrecy 
would result.

Theodore Koop, a CBS vice

i>resldent and chairman of a 
oint media committee; D. Ten

nant Bryant, publisher of the 
Richmond (Va.) Times-Dis-

Satch and News Leader; and 
fichael J. Ogden, executive ed

itor of The Providence Journal 
and Bulletin, are making the 
plea for delay from the floor.

They have told the delegates 
by letter that “ it would be trag
ic indeed, if, in concern for one 
type of problem which might 
better be solved in better ways, 
we were to provide a ready
made cloak for official incompe
tence and corruption.”

In any event, the newsmen 
say, adoption should be deferred 
because a study sponsored by 
the American Newspaper Publ
ishers Association Foundation is 
developing “ important new evi
dence.”

Reardon, in a speech to a bar 
foundation, questioned whether 
the study would add anything 
“ to what we already know ” 

TAINTED ’TRIALS 
Besides, he said that “ in the 

face of increased criminal activ
ity”  it is imperative that convic
tions not be upset in appeals 
courts “ because improper pubL- 
city has tainted trials.”

■The press-trial guidelines are 
the most controversial of 70 pol
icy issues the delegates are con
sidering in two days of sessions 
Other significant items include 
committee reports that recom
mend people be offered the 
chance to buy insurance to pro
tect themselves against future 
need.s for a lawyer and propos^ 
reforms in trial and appeals 
procedures.

Meanwhile, a special commit
tee headed by Robert G. Storey, 
a former dean of the Southern 
Methodist University Law 
School, decided to a.sk the Dem
ocratic and Republican parties 
JP adopt platform planks callmg^ 

. -  popular election of,connot wiidom in H. w rt ^_, ^ ^ ^
jlo Go fomotninq lo vovf lift g o - 1 ^ D d  M C C  pTOSldcnt

** conference
AooAKius (JOB r  to F.6 w  »«| ‘T would think the chances that' 

z n  n o T o r S i ; : ;  It w ould be adopted by the two

Horoscope
Forecast

-IC A R R O LL RIGHTER

GENERAL TEN D EN C IES: A good 
dov ond cvcnlnq for odooflna mettiods 
Of¥l condOtons to iltuotlon* and ptrw nt 
wtio art In any way rolattd to your od- 
vancomont but ot the santo timo ttili Is 
no time lor ttw vtrv convontlonol, c»n- 
strvoflvt or formol— tueb as In financts, 
borrowina or londina but Invtntlons of 
New Aot typt con bo tittpful.

ARIKS (March It  to April I t )  You 
con bandit oil thoot obllontlons you hovt 
Incurrtd but do not pick on a follow 
worktr who Is dolna tbt btst ho con. 
Show ckMOSt fit that you art most rttl- 
aMt. Got your lift workina mort lativ 
foctorlly.

TAURUS (April »  to May 20) Bo 
surt you know wtMt othtrs txpoct of 
you ond you sfrolabttn out .cortoln con- 
fuslna conditions now txlstlng. Gain 
mort willing cooporotlon from o part

is stubborn but vtry dovottd. 
Show that you oro dtpontable.

OBMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) You 
hovo many dutits obood of you but you 
must uso inort modtrn mtthods for btsf 
results Insttod of btino In such a rut. 
Toko It o(»>tr loftr and rebuild tntr- 
olts. You should toko better cart of 
your health.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be sure you do not soond too much 
for ploosurt or Incur debts that will bo 
ditticuit tor you to poy: be sonsiblo. 
Liston to wbol porsoiw ot liwenttvo mind 
hovo to soy. Thov dive you wonderful 
Wmor.

LEO (July &  to Auo. Showing 
fhooghttutoMs to NvnUy gnd sorvants Is 
wtsR now, to buy llt l^  gifts, ttc. Bo 
mort oltfi If you wont to stori on up- 
trtnd In oil of your offoirv Show oth
trs thot you ort g stronge ytbront ptr- 
son.

VIRGO (Aug. 8  to Stpt. 8 )  Showing 
rtouler ossocKitts thot you will tabor 
mort hormontausty with os llttta orgu- 
m«nt os posslblt In the boys ohtod is 
wist CommurVegft bttttr with othtrt 
os wttl. Contoct tvtryont you con

LIBRA (Stpt 8  to Oct. 81 Add to 
your Incomt by not btlng so txtrovo- 
oont ond cutting down on dolly txptns 
ts. Show othtrs that you h ^ t  vtry oroc- 
ticol stnst Don't ptrmH othtrs to down- 
grodt your rtoutottan In ony wc 
Sptoh up

SCORRIO (Oct 8  to Nov 8 )  Ust O 
difftrtnt toefc whtrt thot otrsonol oroP- 
Itm is conctmtd ond you find thot It Is 
soivtd gulddy ond wtll Bt out with 
modish otrions tonight. Gtt owoy from 
oil thot tormollty for ootillt.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 8  to D tc  8 )  
Think ovtr outatty whot must bt dont 
to solvt orobltmotlcoi oftoirs and bt 
mort than wlllir>g to ossist othtrs with 
thtirs OS wtll. T od your Intultivt r t  
source tor good results, olso. Bt citvtr

CAPRICORN (Dtc 8  to ion » )  Lis
boa cprcfutiy to w M t Stmt -gotP trltnd 
suQOcSts you do. though ot this timt you

IMPORTED

100% HUMAN HAJR

WIGLETS
Regular Q
12.95 value, only x  . ✓  v i

Block,' browns, blondes, 

auburns. . .a fabulous buy 

that's hard to believe. Curl 

it, swirl it, do it a dozen 

ways for instant glamour.

• See our full line of other 

wiglets, wigs, foils in all 

colors including frosted.

• Complete selections of 

wigs and wiglet supplies.

d

CRISP LOOK 
OF SPRING
A chic two-piece suit 

dress richly occented 

in brocode . smartly

collared with o double

helping of buttons.

Pink or yellow royon 

and cotton blend, 24.00

ttoqg.
fulV»̂ *

m
tor orootar profit. 

(FcG. 8  IP JAorcti 8 )
goorf'

the boa was extricated 
Said Miss Torrance. “ I think 

Tom and I were going to get 
married, but I ’m not sure now."

part. Walter Slezak as Friar 
'Tuck managed to steal the show 
although he didn’t have such a 
whale of a part either.

90 thot you oc4 wortaof ful Idtot to utti-' 
lit  In tht doyw ohtod A citvtr ptrgon 
who comprghtndg up to dott mtthodw 
con oltrt you to mort tveetttfui chon- 
f>r»g to follow Litttn 

IA< YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomoffow 
ht. or 9ho. Mrill bt ont of thogt 

young otoptt who con omount to o| 
or tot Ptol onct tht hotn of orpcrotti- 
notino K ovtrcomt ond your proomy 
iWKfn to difcrimlnott ond not bt wtit , 
ftad with onythfna thot comt* otang | 
Ttoch torly to know tht dlfftrtnct bt- ' 
twttn tht root ond tht Im oginw . A ' 

ifint invtttigofor htrt

Heavy Rains Soak Florida, 

Snow Squalls Hit New York

drizzle reported in the Pan
handle

Clouds blanketed the area 
fmm Texas to the Dakotas with 
.scattmd snow fluirtes from 
North Dakota to the northern 
Rocky Mountains 

I Rain *va.s widespread over 
Tw Horlda except in the

By Tbo AiMdotid eroio . Upax-y rains accompanied by at Roonville where 28 inches extreme south
Heavy rains soaked the Paci-|a Pacific cold front were ex-jo( snow had fallen since .Satur-  ̂ It was 11 below zero at dawn 

fic Northwest today and snow'pected from San Franciscjij^ to day Turin, a ski resort near In l.lmestnne. Maine
iQualls lashed paiU oI Now WaUUagton. .HtmevtUe in the fewthiHs of the'- ---------- - ■ ■' *
York near I.akes Erie and On-| Travelers were warned of Adirnndacks, had M imhes of nw ja  A  #
tario. Sandwiched between was heavy snows in the Sierra .snow on the ground B  &
a weather pattern that boded Nevada Mountains and Ml , The flurry activity over the SICONDAIT TO
wetness for most of the nation. i Shasta In northern California 'Great I.,akes dropjped one inch of T k N S iO N  kiDHlT IMITATION 
Quillayutte in northwest W ash-L^"” ^  nurries, centered os-er snow on Sault Mr M<in^ .('ommoffi_Kldr> f̂ or BlAddrr Ir

Great' intciHHiM'lhe tip of L ^  Superior jo  u p -* {^  
Iwrhes of rain in stx hours Whipped pet; Mkhigah •• ■ / hurll .. .  u f,
four inches in 24 hours An Inchi^y
of rain fell at Olympia, Wash., highways under
and Salem. Ore

Ittoftt Run« mAV Mca
hurM nx Of It rM n i orlllAdOR 

in ly .  y « i  
ilrop and ha>o llragacrio.

- iS ? .INI RPPERENCh'' 
unoG Mgift

- PCHUR

in 1/2- and 3/4-ion pickups 
only Chevrolet gives you all lour

TM t M the track ride 
ybu’l  like beet — with 
track-built coil springs 
at ail tour wheels. In
dependent Front Sue- 
pension adds extra 
emoothnaas. Qet the 
exc/ua/ve Chevrolet 
rtde that saves wee r on 
drivar, truck and cargo!

Th e r/gW pow er fo r 
your purposel Save 
with the 250 Six—big
gest standard six In 
any popular pickup. 
Larger Six and four 
V 8 e—up to  310 hp. 
B iggest se lection  of 
p o w e r  in a  p o p u la r  
pickupl

IMMMe-

C h evy  p ick u p s a re  
d o u b le  s tro n g  fo r  
y e a rs  o f use. C ab  
areas and F leetside 
body side panels are 
double walls of sheet 
metal. And you get 
long-life benefits from 
new outer body con
struction that figh ts 
mat more effectively.

nmcooiiai 
inicft 
fiyuiio ..

Chevrolet’s pickup de
sign g ives  you per
formance advantages, 
such as road-holding 
stability. And driver 
conveniences like bet
ter visibility. See for 
yourself at your Chev
rolet dealer’s.

Bet iDore.«aM an lour at four Chevrolet dealer's newt

JobTamer pickups

POLIARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
181 I .  4Ni NrsaF Big JFRING, TiXAS

T sr
EHione 8 r - 7 ^ l

Hartes Due 
News Honors
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ally G<‘n 

Ranvsey Clark wa.s to be the ! 
principal speaker today at the 

; 47th annual meeting of the Tex- 
! as Dally Newspaper Association.

{ Gark was to speak at a lunch
eon which will be preceded by a 
news conference.

Registration by some 200 pub
lishers and executives 
newspapers and newspaper re
lated companies began Sunday.

A closed business meeting and 
a general ses.slon also are sched
uled Uxlay. A dinner tonight was 
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Harte of Corpus Christl. Harte 
is a pa.st president of the as.so- 
dation.

A board of directors’ meeting 
and panel discussions will jilgh- 
light Tuesday’s sessions.

John Alkek Jr., general man
ager of the Victoria Advocate, 
is current president of the a.s.so- 
ciation.

Mexio Senior Wins 
Sweetheort Crown

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(A P ) — A Mexla High School 
s e a ^ , PatU Walker, has been 
selected as Tegas AAM Univer
sity’s sophomore sweetheart.

Miss walker was named from 
the seven finalists')it the Sopho
more Ball Saturday night. She is
’W E W KW Kntt W T. EIHI DUS.
Earl Wft&DBr of MexU.

Oltx-r snow flurries were s, at- ?«• »»>■ i<>». . .  I Murnes wire seal .(..p ,na (,«»» llradiche. BerXerh.
Il-foot- Irn-d throughout Vermont and »"<i f-*i <«i«irr tirni. d»pm»»d. in

I f  INCmES rJ.sewhere. l i^ t  rain sprinkled fermp in *r(d urino •«<! guirkir
New York state 12 wa.s blocked most of Texas with freeing

,  podwU mRsrsd to a "T*. Of asrt- 

'  Iwsping 95% ArosI* triswRtos, 9% 

nylon rippis knK ttwt waWias bawl

's

«Mi rad slrlpas, sad 
bsows «Mi fold, hi si

sAb black, or 
■ ss io toa a

33.00

* , •


